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ITALIANS ASK ARMY TO REVOLT
Draft of Fathers 

Opens After Oct. 1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3  (A P )— Draft boards 

were authorized by selective service today to call up 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers a fter Oct 1, but onl^ to the 
extent “ absolutely required”  to meet their monthly 
quotas.

One authoritative esti
mate that onljr some^
300,000 fathers l iv in g  
with and supporting chi- 
dren bom before last Sept 
16 and not engaged in non* 
essential work would ac
tually be inducted this
y e a r .

Another howcTU. probably
wUl b«Te to be tent to bducUoa 
■tations In order to gel MIO.OOO fuUy 
qiuOUled men.

Blnee then are 8^9,000 ... 
farming fftthert, (hit wnuid Indicate 
that only about one out ol 22 nlU 
be put into unlfons In iH3.

Tbs 744.000 lathen rtgularl? 
ia«ed la asricultural votk will c ._ 
tlnue dnlt*prool lor occupational 
reaaont. Pwparatwy «eli«liicaUt>ns 
may liegln at once, taut local boards 
vere forbidden to order fathers to 
report for taductlon before Oct. 1 
If they we maintiiitiiTH k bona fide 
boms relatlcnshlp vlUi children 
b o n  belora latt Sept. U and are not 
workera la the acartUes classed aa

Also, the boards ven lostructad 
to continue .inyiw ^ad child* 
less married men tlrtt If they bnve 
no occupaUonal or hardship ground 
for deferment and to aUe reclassl- 

. Xlcatlons out of ths fatben' group, 
V s-A. “only u  needed to meet the 
idemanda Tipoa a local board for 
men for nlUtary nrrtct.’'  
Vltie.calling of fathers vlU ba ac- 

■ ,cenlJna.lo:U}elf draff crder svm*
' bera regardless of the cumber or a«e: 

« f  tbelr children, unlea they are 
BRuted deferment as ’ essential" In 
agrleultufe or laduitry or unless 
their Induction would mean 'ex
treme hardship and prlratlon* t< 
their families. Ths policy of no 
drafting men over JB cootlnuea.

Tbe decision Jn each man's case 
wUI be up to hli local board, subject 
to appeal.

In deciding whether to grant 
hartlshlp deferment, elaislflcatlon 
S-D, boards are to tsie Into consld- 
eratloa provisions for allotmenta (o 
dependents of service men and ~oUi> 
tr  means by uhlch the registrant 

(c»«thn»4 «« r m  I. c.i»» »  «)

LEWIS O E iN O S 
TRAVEL T l i  PAY
WABRINaTOlf, Aat. S OHS — 

President John L. Levis of the 
Unlt«d Mine Workers told the w r  
labor boanl today that American 
coal miners were the only miners 
fa> any clvUlied naUon who rtceWed 
no ecropeniatlon for 
tnrel time.

Leris, tbs board's most bitt«r 
olUc, Joined reprtaenUUtes of lUl- 
aoU coal operaton and attomeya for
_____nilnots agreement that would
^ v « the miners < 1 a day In settle
ment of ths trarel pay dbpute.

Wayne L. Morse, public member, 
who h u  been Lewis' ;»lnclpal critic 
among the board members during 
ths Ktilonged mine vsge. contro- 
Tcny, said the atumiri hsd opened 
-an entire new vlju” In claiming 
traYel time was due as a Just work
ing condition and not merely a legal 
cWnl under the wage>hour law, 

Lewis Intemipted bis ’ lawyer, 
Crampton Harris, to assert thar '
miners had been claiming t.___
tlmsr^oe orer 40 yean and that they 
wen Tbs only miners in any dvUlsed 

wt)o xecelnd DO such com
ae said Usat '^mder the baslo 

American philosophy'' they wen 
UUed to fueh ccmpensatto at i 
regolar productlra rate of pay.

ProYlously WLB Oialrman WU- 
Uam E. ZJavls had lald be could tee 
»o  data  for trarel Uzne uider ths 
wiwe-bOM' I*w unless such • Uae 
pushed .the mtaW/stralght-tima 

" work-week past 40 hours, comparedt_i*W Ataala ----k..l_ ______l <

l - A  SUPPLY I L L
T be entire supply of l-A regis

trants in Twin Falls ceusty area 
No. 1 wlU be taken by the Beptem- 
ber quota—which calls for ISS men 
—It was said by CapL Joxph H. 
Scftver, Jr., chief clerk of ths Twin 
ro lls  eelecUro serrice board

Beaver said that the Septe.....
rniy the la^aest of the year to 
date, wUl take aU the area's avaU- 
able single men, married men un
der 3S yeare of age, without chil
dren, and married tncn with chU- 
dren bom after Sept. IS, 18U.

The Beptember coll. Uie chief 
clerk said, will put area Mo. 1 la a 
poslUon where It will hare UtUe 
left for selecUve service excepting 
fathers. Those msy be drafted after 
Oct. 1, under the new ruling of the 
wor manpower commission. . .

The o ^  others to bo arallabls 
VIU. be youths becoming U years 
of Age and registering lor the first 
time, and those deferred lor oceupa-

plre.
•The men making tip the Septem

ber quota are scheduled to leave 
here Sept. 32.

T b s  August quoU of la men will 
leave Twin Falls Aug. 33, Csptala 
Seaver said. This group consist* 
mostly of single men, with a f 
mairled. man . without children. , 
.-Elfthl^selKit^'accepted'Bli. air 
force cadets'and not prevlouly llst- 
' '  rere aimotmced by CsptUn Sea- 

•mey are: QaJth Price, Dale 
Aslett, Wayne Rooche. Edmond 
Nielsen. Philip H. CuUlnui, CecU 
B. Ballenger, Oeoige T. Thorpe and 
Robert B. SutmUler.

BOARD'SH EAiG
Plve-year-old echoes of Twbi Polls 

coimty's most famous munler trial 
wUl ring through the courthouse 
Thursday, with the Idaho pardon 
board meeting there at 1:30 p. m. to 
continue lt4 hearing on Duncan M. 
Johnston's nppUcstlon for pardon 
from a life aentence In the sUU 
penitentiary.

Coming into the community where 
3* Jurws In two trials convicted 
Johiulon In the murder of Qeorge 
L. Olson, Balt Uike City, Jewelry 

for the >25̂ 100 Jewelry

Civilians to Get 
Woolen Increase

WA5Hm0T0K^Atw.j 
^ l o n v

tha pre-warnnety mlBlof. .
Wool maaufacturers, lbs war jso- 

ductloa boaid' reported t o ^ ,  are 
aaertfldn* imrity  ̂ sUp up pro-

npply to meet all allltary and ct- 
vlUsa deouods, and It Is ehla^.a  
metUoB of-aaklni tha wool tats 
laMea. OJu imnunsot has . a 
Moekplla e< f00,000,D«.pouDdi .tf

that he carried, Atty. Qea Dert H. 
MUler said the board it Interested 
In what new evidence may be un
covered In the case, and cot In ex
pressions of opinion.

No Opinions 
**We want to bear from anyone 

who has anything to say In this 
c u e ,"  declared lUlIer, "but we do 
not want simply expressions of opin
ion. Anyone who haa anything spe- 
cifio In the way of evidence need 
not wait for a subpoena—ha should 
almply come to the hearing."

Among those subpoenaed fi.. —  
heorini; wUi b« Howard aiUett«, 
Twin Falls pollee chief, who led the 

climaxed by John'

Yanks Reach Munda Aii-field SOVIETS SWIASH

Twin AmeritAn M rt» ea Moods Iisr» brentbt ear f o n a  to ihe rd/e 
of that key Jap alrbase on New OeorgU Island In the central Solomons. 
On* gronp landed at lUce aschoncc, irboie location Is shown at tap, 
and tben d r m  aoBth to take enemy podUans.at Enogal Inia and 
DragoQs’ penlnstOa. The other r . B. force landed at Zooana, drove vcat 
to LambctL Doth Umida and the Jsp sappir base M Balroko have been 
posaded by American bombcra.

Yaiiis on Edge of 
Munda’s Airfield

By BBroON TAVBS
A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, SO UTH W EST PACIFIC, 

Auff. 3  (U.R) —  American jungle troops h ave  reached  the 
eaa tem  edge of Munda airfield, advancing fr o m  500 to  1,200 
yards w ith  flame throwers, tahks and artillery , and the 
w eakening Japanese garrlspn may succumb soon , a  fie ld  dis
patch sa id  today.

A spoltesman' at south Pacltle 
headquarters reported the Ameri
cans h od  stormed forward for their 
biggest advance from the east 
thixiugh tough beach delenses while 
other tinltA had occupied part of 
Blbolo hlU, a mile north of the ' ' 
ing field.

The attack to seize ths New Qeor-

aton'a conviction, and various others 
coanected with the c «e . The attar- 
tt«7  gtneral sold ths names of those 
tiQder subpoena would not be 
notmced prior to the hearing,.

A t Um concluiloa of last month's 
hftorlp* on the former Twin Palls 
rnsyor^ pardon application, ol which 
thfl Thorsday session wlU be a con- 
ttauatlco, aoistte challenged the 
boazd to subpoena him.for ques- 
ttonlng In the ewe.

Miller said that OtUette will not 
only be permitted to give wbst tes
timony he wants, but will be allowed 
to  quesUon witnessea for ths group 
Meldag JohnstonV release.

Claims Deeclt 
I n  a statement following the last 

tiearlng OUlatte charged that "de- 
eelt" was «  feature ot the plan b»>. 
Inc used by the group leektnc . to 
-spring” j<duistoo. OtUetta nvtrely 
entlclsed the pardoâ  application 
procedure, declaring U.eonslited of 
advancing a. theoy of injjocnu* m 
,tl)e press of Ute state,', without re
gard to the evidence offered by the

......at the two trials.
MUler'and George B. Ourtli. ( « n -  
tary of sUte, two of the mmben of 
the boaid, and pmlbly by Oor.O. A. 
BottoUsen, Uie third member. MUIer 
w u  sot certain , that OoUoUsea 
wouia be here. Iha hearing wUl be 
beld in the district courUocm ' 
Johnston wai twles oonvleted.
. * n u  hearing being continued htrs 
Ir the ou.which haa glTan tha cuit 
attantkn o f any to aohnstoa's pat- 
tfottjaRilcatlan, u  It is Uis flnrt one 
t o . be OQsUns;  ̂ past tha rtsular 
b oM .'aeetlfl«  timT Oat p S

-------  '  M -

eail The Japanese apparently 
making a death-stand without at- 
temptlns a general retreat.

Pinned Agmlnil Eea 
. .  - ■■/'miinitr ia Indicated that the 

enemy- sarrlson had been pinned 
against the-sea on the bomb bat
tered air strip. Previous reports had 
put the American line to only 3,000 
yards &WAy.

The whole line moved up, the 
commimlqus aald, and considerable 
booty VOS captured.

(Tokyo radio said that 10 alUed 
bomber# were shot down Sunday 
during a  raid <m Santa Isabel Is
land, northeast of Mev Oeorgla In 
the central Solomons, and ths;t 
three other allied pJsnes were de
stroyed over Munda the day be
fore.)

Satamaaa ShcUcd 
On tha New Oulnea end of the 

'no-bile' southwest PacUlc offtca- 
Ive ^ o a t ,  allied artillery brought 
the Japanese base of Salomaua, on 
the northeast coast, under direct 
fire for ths flnt time.

Bhella from American and Aus- 
inllan batteries — probably lOi 
howH*cr»-de8troyed several eneray 
planes on  the ground, smashed anti' 
airoraft: batteries and blasUd a M- 
foot sector out of Ujb Francisco 
rtrer bridge. Liberators bockcd up 
the action by dropping.84.tons of 
bomba- m  enemy poelUotu. i '

Stephan’s Accuser 
f ls e ^ e s  at Camp

ORAVEWnmST, Ont., Aug. S OM 
Lieut, Hans Peter' Krug, a member 
of the luftwaffo and «  prisoner of 
war Who once caused a benefactor'to 
t»  aentanced to death, was at large 
again today and a widespread sea*ch 
was orsaniced for him.

Detrolt'fay Max Stepban,'a Oerman- 
AmcHccn- resUuront keeper. BU-

StetSuui’ Waa sentenced to-deith. 
The sentence was commuted to Ufa 
•----- - • by President R ^ -
v X ^ . a o a t l L  

^ng'.wAs.lB a group of 
nlttfldrto tsks.a twlm ycsie 

 ̂ laooxL and he .was presuipe 
havt.4»c«a^ them. Be was

l  unW tbt evening roU___
— .‘.•s..vts..kBown. be.wiJ.cUd 
oaifjlu  a— .k— -

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CAMEtBDRGEnS 
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 8-Chop 

suey is an American dish, as Orien
tal as ham ‘n’ egga—so the Chinese 
have countered with camclburgers.

Oapt. rrederlck J. Blegler, Jr, 23- 
year-old Portland fUer, learned 
about the camclburser..

■'Some army cook Invented this 
culinary monstrosity.

I ts  main ingredient Is stringy 
camel hump. It’s the worst in 
the world."
WATER

LOS ANOELES, Aug. S—Upstairs, 
firemen drenched f la m e s  with 
Water. .

Downstairs, patrons of a street- 
level.bar quenched thirsts with bev- 
eragea.

(/praised umbrellas p r o t e c te d  
them — and their beer — from the 
water dripping - through the celling.

Uy llENItT SITAPIltO 
MOSCOW, Aug. 3 OlRJ-ftont Un* 

dlspsiches said today that ths "d«. 
clslve" battle for Orel had begun 
and Uig red army was mopping up 
the lut German strong points 
northeut and northwest of ths city, 

three weeks to the day after the 
Rujilua atormed tho Oennon 
Ueni around Orel In their first si 
mer offensive of the war, mUtary 
quarters taid Uia capture of the kr- 

now was a foregone c<
Fighting Blazes 

After a few daja of relaUve .. 
lazaUon for regrouping of forces, 
the fighting biased up to a new 
peak of Intensity as the slowly but 
steadily Bdvancing red army ahock 
units pulverised one Oennan strong 
point after another.

Huului columns - were closing 
agalnii Orel from the northwejt, 
cut. and south, and had narrowed 
comlderably the westword corridor 
between the points o f  the assault 
arc hugging the city.

The army organ Hed Star aald 
the llercest stniggle was going on 
nortii of Orel, where the red army, 
IncemUying Its attacks, drove the 
Ocrmuu from several vital defeme 
poilUons ond occupied doiens of 
communities.

Bitter XtesMonee
Ponnldable Qennan forces .....

stationed below BoUchov,-captured 
buUon 32 miles north of Orel, bi 
a denie network- of defenses. They 
bltteily resisted Soviet efforts  ̂to 
seize the Bulkbov-Orel ahd Qolk- 
hov.Karachev' highways.

The Qennans threw aU available 
resents-into counterblows, but «• 
nally yielded to tho red army pres
sure and fell back southweatward.'
■ • The fall of Zhamenakoye, 21.talles 
northwest of Orel opened a
gap In the'German defenses ___
bsrtd the outskirts oT the cltrltself.

D I E S I N A C C H
SHOSBONE, Aug. Bgt.

Lam Terry Hubbs, 38, eon of Mrs. 
Gladys Hubbs, Shoshone, was killed 
in an accident at 8:10 a n . yesterday 
at Camp piney, N. Y.

Nodetails of the accident .. 
eluded In the word sent to Mrs. 
Hubbs fresa Iho army officials. Ser
geant Rubbs was a member of ' 
tank dlvialon.

Bom July 21, 1005, In BellevlUi 
Serjeant Hubbs had spent, moat c. 
his Ufe In Lincoln county. He wu 

by the Idaho Irrigation
etmpsny before he entered ths aimj 
In July of m i.

The soldier leaves his mother, two 
breUien, Loren Hubbs. Burma*, and 
BUI Hubbs, Seattle, Woah., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Mildred Bill. Shoshone, 
and Mrs. PrlsclUa Ward, Portland, 
Ore. UU father, NeU Hubbs, and two 
brothers, Paul and Ivan Hubbs, pre
ceded him in death.

The bo^  will be sent to Shoshcne 
for serrlcea and ' ‘

EIGirr KILLED 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 9 Om—17. 8. 

army Investigators today sought to 
detemilne the cause of aa explo
sion at the Pern Enamel corpora
tion plant here in which eight work
ers died and seven others were in
jured. The official investigation wu 
secret. 'Three of the victims lata yes< 
terdsy told police tho blast occur
red In a building where powders 
—  mUed for eamouflage paints.

Air Attacks Spur 
Peace Demands by 
Gountry’s Masses

had cleaned up st least 13 small vll'
ISRCS.

Units Of UeuL Oen. George B. 
Patton î seventh army that captured 
San Stelano on tbe northern coast 
were moving eastward along ths 
ooostal road and were reported with
in eo airline miles of Messina, near
ing San FYatcUo.

Ths Canadians and the British 
bad driven a large bridgehead into 
the Catenanuova sector. Just south
west of Regalbuto and north of 
Romacca, from which they could 
start rolling down the CatAnla plain.

Ths American advance threaten- 
.1  to tear apart the axis' defenses 
orouiid Mount Etna. Prom Bronte, 
they would be able to branch out 
north and.south ea the road 
circling Etna.

by tha Oermans and Italians had 
stiffened. and most of the allle< 
gales wera made by infantry, be
cause of tbe rugged terrain and the 
fact thst the retreating axis bad 
blown up roads and bridges.

The British' eighth army carried 
out a seriu of artillery engagements 
and were advancing from Itamacca, 
feeling out ths enemy's strength.

(Capture of Trolna and Centuripe 
was first announced l>y Prtme uinls- 
ter Churchill in the house of com
mons. MlUtaty observers in  London 
sold that the allied offensive threat
ened to crush all axis resistance in 
Sicily within a few days.)

Council Approves Airplane Shop and Pair 
Of . Gravel Runways to Improve Airport
Assured of the services of a gov- 

exnment-Ucenaetl aircraft and en
gine aechanlo—a rarity la wartime

Mayor Bert A . Sweet was author
ed by the council to proceed with 

a plan which calls for constiuctlon 
of a dust proof shop for overhauling 
aliplons engines, and the grarellng 
of two runways, so that the municl-; 
P*l- airport may be used the year 
srotffld in s«y kind of weather.

- ’ Cagle Betnms 
Tbe (hop will be operated by Toby 

T. Csgle. a llceiised "A. and B-’* 
w i^ lisS S Ia ir^ T O en yT K tJ T e
in teCftl ivuuon r & I e n a i l f '-----
returning toTwln PoUs after — - 
•ones of three years. Cagle recently 
«»i«nod ' ........................
of, JcJdolsasacs fes* WesUm M - 
llo«s and the »rmy at Salt Lake City 
In ortler- to go into business M  
Uaself. Before going to Salt I4k* 

iCl^Hs was'smjaoyed by theBen- 
'AtUfiylngBtrrlce at Pocatello. 

,C»*Is.w« present at the Monday

a s T ' . o S r i s i A ;
: Ihs t f Uoasl A. fonoer c ^ -

HhotweH, John Osrrett.'sod Atnli 
Osliind. TbbfUers-dwelt on 
scarcity of clVUlon aircraft and 
glne mechanics M the present tine, 
and dKlartd tha\ there Is strong 
cceapeUUon amongVities to obtain 
(heir servlets. Cagle V ld  he wanted 
to locate In Twln F a ^  If possible, 
and agreed to lUn a  dqntraot with 
the dtv-U/XaeUlUesXor engUie 
mecbsnlcal work are p to^ ed  at the 
B^mjcll»l airport. Cagle^u a son 
o^to. and Mis, Tom Csgle,

C M  Pbnes Oeme 
GsTTttt-told tbe counclhno. 

he had been ’ ocsorect GAA planes 
will M ^brought hew from several 
sutM for repair  ̂ work i f  Cagle 
0P6«Ws a hare, because of of.

^  win cause ;tw» MmedlaUly to 
beew.(jae of ths.principal ceotm

floor, duit-proofed so as to meet 
federal specifications for engine re
pair quarter*. It wUl measure, 18 by 
3i feet, and will cost appr—......
ly »i,«io.

OravellBg in FaU 
Exact speclflcstioos for  runway 

graveling were not decided on at 
this meeting, and It Is .not planned 
to begin (a this phase o f  the work 
during the hot part of tbe summer 
yet remaining. It was tenuUvely de-'
dded that three . Inches .of r ..... ’
should b« laid for an east-west___
way 7» feet wide and 3,000 feet long, 
and another runway: 60 feet wide 
and IMO feet long. The ce«t Of 

was estimated at’ ap- 
prosimsU^iiTOOrpians csiHTol'IRe P 
gravellM to be completed' before
faUralHrbegtn:-------- ------------------ -
'. In the discussion on this phase'of 

the program It was brought out that 
tha Twin PaUs tqusdroQ' o f  the clvfl 
air patrol has been caUedi on-fre
quently (0 aid in searches .'for lest 
niera, sod on occosktn has been 
forced to operate off the local port 
when It wu In bsd tb s»^  '

*Over Ihi sUte,;* ^ : o a e .o f . t b s  
ptlbts,!*they haVe>ea taklog one 
locdc at tha mud oa our wttscli and

Allies Advance 
For Knockout in 
Sicily Campaign

By vntQIL PINKLET
ALLIED H EA D Q U A RT E RS. NORTH AFRICA, A u g .  8 

(U.R)— Allied troops captured three.inoro important tow n s  in 
a  scner&l advanco on  a '66-milo front in northeastern S ic ily  
today and fought f ie rce ly  over rough mountain country fo r  
the knockout punch againflt the wavering axis armies.

Amcricfloa o f  tb e  seventh 
army, who conquered tho en
tire western half o f  th e  island 
in a lightning cam paign , cap
tured the im portant axis de
fense point o f  Troina after  a 
12-milo drive from  Nicosia, 
and pushed eaatw ard-tow ard 
Bronte at the base o f  M ount 
Etna.

Cansdlah forces to th« in i^ 'o f  
the Americana drove forward seven 
mUes and took Hegalbuto Irpm the 
German 19th panzer'-divisita and 
provided a good wedge lo r  the allied 
(^tack m  the akls flank at tha west
ern end of the Catania plain;- •- 

'H a  BcttUh «Ighai‘-ann7,-set«cV- 
In# the length of the southern front, 
captured Centuripe, Six miles south
east <!>f Regalbuto.

Tanka Take Otbeti 
TTi* Americans also toOk csplad 

and Ceraml while raclngi up ths 
winding road , to Ttolna. oad  a head
quarters annouceement said they

Hambui’g Gets 
Death W allop  

From Bntisli
By VTALTeft' I/OG^

. LONDON, Aug,’.| OUJ BxlUsb 
bombers In grut' s t r e i^  fooght 
through fierce electrical storms laA

^ p letln s ths ^ ^ cU oD  oQ 0 « r -  
.bsuy s- psce-^ ;^  s e ^ '.o iy y  ; and

■' T hirt^bom fcii''w ^*feeC^Isrgest toll In nearly a month, over 
Hiunb'ihg and h) subsidiary attacks 
on other targets in northwestem 
Oermany and.in the Bohr,-th* air 
ministry announced, bui the wea
ther, rather than strengthsnad u t i -  
oircraft defenses, was bellered to 
hsve accounted for the ' 
casualties.

Beauflgbter* and MosqultocM of 
the RAP fighter command-joined In 
the night's oflensive with rolda on 
Oennan air fields on Sylt and. Vux 
haven In .northwest Oermany and 
other offensive sorties deep Into 
Holland, while Eampdecs a t . ths 
coastal command tojpedoed a., sup
ply ship 01 fihe Norw^lan .ccmst. 
Two fighter command aircraft were
lost.

g the August ale <
fenslve. BritUh fou>eaglned . Stir
lings, Hallfaies and lAncsuten 
flew through thick clouds and light
ning, that blinded pilots, to; eod  a 
three-night respite for Hamburg 
and give ths city Its ninth pouxuUng 
fn 10 dayv 

Clouds made obiervatlan o t  re
sults difficult, but gaps revealed 
spreading new conflagrations. In 
Hamburg's already devastated- war 
factories, ahipyazds and
streets.

and their guns and crackled a9alnst 
the gloves of the airmen.

Some pUoU tokl of tbelr: planes 
being iced Up or or being blvim up- 
aids down by great winds that mads 
climbing ImpMilble.

Ths attack was In ths nature of a 
clean up to destroy any important 
targets sUU remaining after 8.000 
tons of bombs dropped bn the city 
in 10 days. The raid through such 
weather alto wu calculated to have 
a strong psychoU«lcal effect 
Oennany.

If Hamburgh Industries' n o w __
compleuly wrecked. Germany'B U* 
boat producUon WlU be forced <lown 
by approslmately one-third, experts 
estimate .

Z00,000 BEPOBTED KILLED 
ffroCKBOLU, Aug. 3 <UA—Tbe 

-swipaper Aftonbladet, in a dis
patch from Copenhagen,: today

By WnUAM a  DICEIN80N
LONDON, Aug. 3 (tJP) 

— Resumption of the al
lied air assault on the 
Italian mainland spurred; : 
new peace demands from  
the mass of Italian people, 
including a leftwipg man
ifesto calling for an arm y 
revolt, it was reported t<>- • 
day.

Reports reaching M ad
rid from France said Ital
ian government leaders 
met at the.Quirinal palace 
to djBcuss msking peace, 
but were unable to reach 
a dejcision^

OihcT' S p ^ l t  reports a a -  
Berted that ItaUsh w ork ers  
w ere desBrting wftr f a c t o r ie s ' - 
iii droTU, ̂ sibly ia r e s p o n d  
t o .'0 0  a llied.-n ftm ini th a t  
Italian factoriea nrd t o  : b a  v  
bom bed to  dutructioh.' '

S a d io  Brazzavilla '  q u o te d  . 
European reporta that W  - / 

d ivision  have taken 
'" l i v e  p^aopB”  InnCPtb-.-

„  ______ ' t h e i r S r ^ l ^ J E a  >•
Fium e and Triesta a r e ^  •• • •;
said ths Grtmaijs arS'- eendins n -  ' 
inforcementss Into Conlca by eea 
and' air to take orer defense o f  ths . 
Island In the event of Italian oaplt- '. 
ulatlon.

Tbe.ftaUso tzndergrDond ttatlaa 
radio Leghorn wu beard broadcast- > 
Ing that crews of, Italian worships 
and merchant vesiels hod be«n 
placed in a slate of alert to pre-’ 
vent the Oemans from seising or 
>»»TTning them. • -

Tbe BriUsh war nblnet met last 
night to discuss the Italian situa—' 
Uon. but Uie. oulbnltsuve press 
association the mlnbtcrs pri
marily discussed tbe Ri'-mo" offens
ive.

Tbs report ofV manifesto caning 
pon the Italian army to “disasso— 
Ate itseU" from Uarshal Pietro 

BodogUo, new Italian chief of gov- 
enunent, wa* attrlliuted by radio 
Algiers to the underground Leghorn . 
radio. It w u  laJd fo have beeo 
aigned by fire . lelt wing parties 
which lut Week issued another 

(CntbiW Kit L C luu  l>

quoted a member of Us* Dsialsb 
consulate at Hamburg u  estlmat- 
n  ̂that about 300,000 Oermans had 

been killed In last week's record al
lied air attacks m  ths relob and 
that 3,000 of e.OOO Danish workers In 
Germany were among the dead.-

Elmore Counfy 
Fire ControQed

BOiaB, Au|. t WV-A Iffush-.ati' 
ist .o f  BUdPs creek In, Bamon 

county .wu breught under eon in l

Mellon of Blsck'S'creek: :.................

«.-lh*;BeUe .wttoaal.liai

Itui tnalds;slthoaA tiH m  
under 'eoUKil 'sAd;t#i

W M i P S I D m  
UP ESCAPE WAY

: ABOARD A iu ro  WARSHIP. 
OPP BIOILY, Aug. S (lUO-Hettvy 
shells from British warships today, 
knocked thotisands of tons of de
bris acrtss ths mountainous main 
road and railway used-for German 
escape up the east mast of SicUjr. 
to &Iesslna.

One of his majesty's big ships . 
steaming off the eicUlan cosst this 
morning opened up with thunder
ing salvos against the coastal rwads r 
Just south of TUmlna, which lies 
sbout half way betfees Cstsola sad

‘Zli« toad sod raQiray nm' along ■
S narrow, two-deck' ledge .srouxxl-- 
sheer rock cliffs and are tha miOn 
artery fo r  Qerman tetlKmmt'^. 
northward from Uu uouot - Etxn . 
sector. South ef Taoraiina tbe-XMijl'- 
from atsnla Is Jcined. by otber 
« « l s  wUeb'.elrcls' lbs TolcsutttB 
mount4ljL•' • •- •
.-Aock tUdea were started by- th » : 
bambordaent.from the ses, vhldt- 
t o > ^ ^ toog^C!f .(Uit and tWirls-

■ South-AMCu' sir force plane*.'-

t o  roads had be« Uoc»ai4.tgood. In tay «T«at, the Oenoaitf. '̂ 
iwin bar* hsid USks ulsstataiê t 
the mea snd oI6irtB|:<haB - ' ' -  
zailway

SOOUiidi
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IW liS t l lL L I N fi  K o l » r t T . y l . r G o e . l o y „
(fna ftrt OnO 

suuilfeato lUUr to biaIm Im- 
medlota pesee.'
Italy tool: on reaered Tlgor u  
apread of Uie oIUm' InieaUon to

• bomb Ui« countiT bilo lune&der u
result or Uie »oveniment'» /alliir# 
to capllulaU.

FDB XEBMS BEFOBTED 
LONDON, AUS. I W5 — A DNB 

broadcut ot a Oesm dlipatcb to 
U Popolo dl Roma, rfeorted try tb« 
AKoclatcd Pre^. declired todar 
that PruJdent nooMrelt had ad< 
vnneed a Mren-polat innlitlM pio< 
posal to lUOy. (There wu no 
mcnt In WubiOEtoo.

ITie axb occouQt, vlUiaut .... 
flimoUon from allied quarter#, Uit- 
cd the polnu proposed u  foUowi:

1—Tiie ItaUas arm; and navjr 
ftro to ceu» all reilstanu.

3—CoUfiboratlon with Gemanr 
must eeiLM at onco.

3—Italian troops la Ortece, Al* 
banla, Franee’ and former Vuao- 
alavla are to withdraw at onco.

4—War materials muat b« haoded 
over to the aUles undunaBCd.

5—An Anglo-Amerlc»B-BoTletiBn- 
Itory govcrnnent will b« utab- 
llshcd In Italy unUl the end of op
erations.

0—The arrcft ot all war ulm«. iaols.
7—The releaso ot dl aUled pri*- 

oacrs ot war on Itallta toll.
Buman et NezotUUona 

The roundabout report through 
axis channels loUowed Up repeated 
Qcrman and ItaUon rumort.ot oe- 
goUatlona for an arnibllce, aa op
posed to the allied dtmindi tor 
conditional <uncnder.

Premier MarsHal Pietro BadogUo 
continued his oUesl diflutce ot Iho 
nlUed -warnings ot air bombardmentj 
and InvnaloD to come.

AnU-ta»lst toTOM laildo Italy 
-were repotUd gaUierlnc atrem "
Rid aUled. divisions rten de.------
ot the Itollaa malnlud are tlnally 
brcached.

That an allied landlog oa lb* 
Bouthcm shores of Italy la not tar 
distant wu promlMd the Italian 
people yesterdiy by broideatta trom 
radio Algiers, which eoupled U»* 
Domes of Benito MunoUni and Bt- 
dosUo as “those eTll forces,  ̂ re- 
8pooslb:e tor the bttrw»J ot Italy, 

BadefUo In Qundary 
Bndogllo Bppaieatlj » u  strtrlng 

leverlshljr to maintain bli BOTCm- 
mcnt at aU costs -  telling the 
Italian people on onft hand that he 
ts doing everything In hb porer to 
obtain a fair peace irhlle Issuing 
veiled tlircats ot continued defiance 
tor consumption abroad on the other 
luknd.

Reports from neutral eotmtrlas 
expressed doubt, hovtTU, u  to Just 
how much BadogUo could count on 
Italian mUltsiy torcei it h« at* 
tempted to resist an allied Invasion.

F O E R S ’ DRAFT
;i

(NEA Telephoto)
MoTle star Bsbert Taylor, left, nev a lleatenant (Jx) In the nani 

reserre. gets his Barany cbslr leit in Los Angeles rrom Heat. (J.g.) J, 
D. Thamcf as Tsylor n s  called la active daty. The tUm Idol rtcelTtd 

reserre eommlsilon Usl febmary.

.'"Iss Twin Falls News in Brief

■MMM.
J . IS. Jones, Salt Lake City. auU- 

tont <ecretary ot the Nttlonal Wool 
Orowem' association, will be the 
p i^dpal speaker at an executive 
session ot the Idaho Wool Orower* 
uaocIatloQ to be held at the Park 
U6t«l here at 8 p. m. Wednesday, 
XoUowlng the 33nd annual ram tale 
at FUer. •

Last-minute preparations w«_. .  
Ing ahead Tuesday at the Filer talr- 
grounds, vhcre 000 . purebred rams 
wlU be offered Wednesday by 6J 
breeders, who represent IB counties, 
U was said by M. 0. Olaar, Bolw, 
•eoretaxy of the wool (rowers' u* 
aoclatlon.
'-Tho nun sale program begins tt 
S p. m. TUesdsy with a dinner given 
tbe cheenmen by the lUer Elvanls 
club. This Is an annual attalr, and 
all wool growers were invited.

One ot the principal features ot 
Uila sale u that yearling rams ot
tered tor sftle wtU havt bees abora 
la  April, aad none ot the 
will be shown with colored wpol. 
has been dene In tbs put.

"Tbls wiU enable purthuen to see 
exactly what Is ottered for sale.' 
Oliukr explained.

Tba secretary alM tĵ mloded that 
nuns nuit be on hand for brand- 
m e by S;SO a. m. Wedoeidky.

Robert-6. Blastook, nier, U man
ager ot the aalt. Ool E. 0, Waller 
la tUe auctioneer, and Dr.«. W. Me- 
Olure 'will be In tbe rtng.

The Hospital
Smergensy beds were araUable 

Tuesday al tbe Twla fUli county 
general hoiplul.

ADUITXED 
Mrs. aarth UorrlU u d  0. H. F v . 

both ot Kimberly; L. P. Pet«rton. 
Johns, Mr*. Pirank Eawat

PUli; Mn................
un u  opal ooodin. Zden: Elbert 
Wright, Hanicn; kdst AnIU AUeo, 
Hazdton: Mrs. Uf\o WIiulds. BuhL 

Dis&nssED 
U n .'T lo  Bnncon, Bubl;- Mr 

BuaseU Bonnlng. S ^ u m ; Pats. 
Bctalappi, Mrs. s. U  Wbltakar. 8aHy 
ana Bodger Acknnaa. lU ot Twla 
Falls: Joe Ftoellch, Hansen: Wayoa 
MeCUmaos and sob, PUsr, and Mrs. 
J. W.Bl<iTeaaadton.aj«ii.

MccUnx Tonlrht 
Pioneer Square club .will m 

8 p. m. todsy at the home o; 
Noah Nichols, 334 Plttb street touUi.
Roma Prom nDtplUl 

Mrs. T. S. Smith, 1331 Seventh 
avenue east, has returned tran St. 
Luke's hospital. Boise, where she 
went for. treatment and obsenatlon.
Now at Home

M n. J. H. Vail, who has been 
surgery peitleat at the Twin Falls 
county general hoipltaI,’ hu been 
nmoved to her home in Kimberly.
Ranks as Corporal 

Weldon D. Raskins, Camp Ifowie, 
Tex., has been promoted to the rank 
o f  corporal, according to word 
^celved by his wife here.
PUst In Washlnrten 

XJeut. John T. Day, Plying Fort
ress pilot, has been assigned to 
permanent crew and has been tran. 
terred tronv'Ahe attiy-air.bast at 
Walla Wolla to EphniU, Waih.
Botdler Mnsielan nemo 

Pto. Herman N,' Yarbrough n  b 
home trom OretnvIUe, Penn, to 
visit Mrs. Tarbrough and Reman 
No. 9: also his parents, Kir. and 
Mrs. Reman Yarbrough, sr. He Is 
playing in the camp band at Oreen- 
vUIe.

____ _ Drills
Oo. 4. Idaho volunteer reserves 

will drill at 8 p. m. todsy at Le
gion haU, Capt. W. E. Clark lald. 
Grenade practice will be held and 
ft iurprtse teature will fonn part ot 
tbe drUl. Memben were aiked 
wear hiking tootwear.

■ Vblt
Miss Helen Parbh, II. N., 

health nurw. Medford, Ore.. and 
Ulas Evelyn Parish, who Is In clvU 
sarrlea work In San Diego, Calif., 
hare returned home home for a 
two-week vocation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. W. Parish.

Two Can Oonid#
Oars driven by Clarence Camp

bell, 18S8 Sghth avenue cait. and 
Andrew z . Megrue, route one. Elm- 
berly. collided Monday evening in 
the 300 block ot Shoshone south. 
H ie police report showed no In
jury, aitd It did not indicate the ex
tent ot damage.
VlalU In Nebraska 

Mrs. Brock Fagln u d  daughter 
lett Monday tor Grand bland. Neb, 
where they wUl visit her psrents 
and her two brothen. The brothers, 
home on leave, are UeuL Byioa 
Blockburs, anny IntelUgesee, and 
Pto. Albert Bladctnim, Jr, esslj '  
to anti-submarine sQuadron. 1 
PmglD wlU be gone' about a moi

Burley Nurseries 
A llo t t e d  $3,720

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 MV-Prei- 
Identlal approval ot as4 more war 
nurMTlee and child car* centers for 
16.M8 chUdren ot working moth- 
era. Incladlsg U  centers In Los An
geles for 9.000 chUdrm, wu an- 
nouneed today by tbe federal works 
•gency.

T iu  Ust coQtalned (be largest 
aumber o f  units that bare been 
•ppreved by Preildent RooieTelt 
at one time, and Increased the num
ber ot apprcred projects to 3,BT0 for 
198i00 children. - -

............................ 1: Bnrlsy, Ida,

Club Plolalo 
'NavyMoUiers club members will 

entertain their huabnndi at a pie- 
nie at 7 p. m. Thurtdiy at the city* 
park. _____
Co. K to DriU 

Co. K . Idaho sUl« guard, will 
drill at 8 p. m. Wednesday at Uie 
Legion hall, according to annouoce- 
ment by Oapt. Wloslov Potter, Mm- 
mandlns officer.
Shrriace Ueenses

Llcenaes to wed were luued Tues
day to D . M. Cress, 20, Los Angelea, 
and Vivian Vlnyard, IB, Eden; and 
nitoda Nakal, 93, and Alko Eus- 
moto, a i. both of Bunt.
Naval Student

David Rollins Johnson, son of Dr. 
D. R. Johnson and Mrs. Johmon, 
Twin Falls, U a new tludent In the 
quartomaster school of the nivid 
training atatlon at Forragut, Ids.
Completes Primary 

Aviation Csdet Don Allen DuvsU 
has completed his primary training 
and has been advanced to basic 
training at Majors field, Oreea' 
vlUe, Tex.
Called Here 

:Mrs. Mae Boyer, Oogdlng, hu 
been called here because ot the w- 
rious llln«ua ot her grsnddaugbter, 
Judith Brown, T.dnughterot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Brown, Kimberly. The 
child is a patient at the Twin Psllj 
county get)cral hospital.
Leave for Xltah 

Oarth D. Price left Monday tor 
Palt Lake City to vUlt untU Aug. 
'  with friends and relatives. On Aug.
. he wUl report to Sheppard field, 
Tex., to begin training In the army 
air corps. He was accompanied by 
his younger brother who plans to 
spend a week In Utah before re
turning home.
IlMCraah 

Damage totaling |1U was caused 
f  a collision between motor can 

driven by CUrenca Wonnsbaker, 
Perrlne hotel, and J. E, Selber, rtp. 
ruentatlve ot the U. s. employmeui 
service at the war food admlnUtra- 
tlon labor camp, ‘m e collision cc>. 
curved Monday afternoon at the In- 
tersccUon of Second avenue and 
Third street west, and co one was 
Injured.
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe filastney, Jr. 
Hansen, a girl, Monday: to Mr. aiu 
Mrs. Ralph McOlaln. Eden, a nn 
Tuesday: to Mr. and Mrs. Otralf 
Siren. Twin Palls, a son. Mondiy; 
to Mr. and Mn. James nUson, Con
tact, Nev., a glr), Monday; to Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Cray, Hansen, a 
girl. Monday; and to &lr. and Mrs. 
Mark Q. Swan, Twln'Palls, a son 
Saturday. aU bom. at tbe Twin Palls 
county general hospital maUmlty 
home. T o  Mr. and Mrs. Cloude 6e<
- “ " - in  Pails, a eon, Monday, *' 

.0 VaUey matsmlty home.

Pair Heads “Back 
To School”  Event

Burley and Paul 
1st Schools Open

. .....xtf after their sum- 
uer-neitlO(rAUs;}«, o . E. Roberts, 
.r tM  soperlatendent-of public In-
,, S t u d e ^ o f  Burley and.Paul 
Khools will b ^  classes on tb*t 
a g , Bdberu mSl J---------  • •
v m  tpm  a  week Uter, abd by Aug. 
W  flunr otiuta wlU be in o^rttlon. 
tTb* lASt .achooI to opea wUl take 

 ̂» , ,  « C 0 « 2 r  to jBtKDl
?*;lAny.of’the aclioois opcnlog early 
fiiaxWtouw ttudenb'Uteila t^  
MtiltnH to  PQtnik tbcni to btfp irttb 
{uzTMtlat or tsioj*. .

project sire Elliott Bbigl 
Russell Jeasea

A pet parade and kiddy dreus 
have been acheduled tor Mday, 
Aug. 13, «Qd further plans win bt 
made soon.

It WM (tedded that Merchuts* 
bureau meetings would b« htB the 
Urst Monday of ertry month. In- 
stead o f flTCtr other Mcnday as foN 
merly.

W EATH ER
SOgbUr wanaar this artsnieeai

Hlgb yeatarday 8<s lew yevterday 
a .  Lew Uila nemlng 41,

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Gwneistor A  Blortet .

—  RE BU ILD IN G  —
. A nd Aslo Painting

PIK E ’ S  IDAH O SERVICE
M iU a la  Ne, P b m  9U

(frta Fu« Om) 
could contribute to his tamlly'B sup
port In event ot InducUon."

Currently wives get tM monthly 
—131 token from tbe husband's pay 
and t2B os an outright govemment 
grant -  while the government gives 
113 monthly tor the tint child and 
110 more montly or each additional 
chUd.

AUowascts May Be Boiscd 
The senate has passed a bill to 

Increase allowances so that a wife 
with one child would get a total of 
t<8 Instead ot the (83 . now pro
vided, while allowances tor each 
addlUonal child would be raised 
from 110 to  111. Bouse action on thi 
measure Is ezjjected after congteu 
reconvenes Sept 14.

To put off the actual calling of 
fathers as tar beyond Oct. l  ai 
POaJble, War Manpower Commls. 
Sloner Paul V. McKutt said local 
boards were told again to “comb the 
ranks ot (iho 3,97(1,000) men who 
previously have been examined and 
deterred la  4-P as unfit tor mUI- 
tary service and to sift out regis
trants who now may be qualified 
for duty."

Ihey were also told to 'give 
ful scrutiny to other deferred das- 
sillcaUons" but McNutt acknowledg
ed that sUto draft directors have 
been reminded ot Industry's need 
to retain essential childless men 
so that boards would not draft them 
IndlscrlmlnaUly to put olt taking 
fathers.

Emphasis en Oecapallons 
"Tbe emphasis should be on occu

pational deferment.” McNutt said, 
adding that the United SUtes is 
“the only nation engaged in this 
war that ever required dependency 
deferment and is the moat generous 
one in allotment# and allowancoa 
for dependents.”

Asked about a suggestion by Sen
ator Taft, B.. O.. that men under 30 
bo taken before older men without 
regard to fathershlp sutu*. McKutt 
said that quesUon was one for the 
armed forces alnce they determine 
what age groups make the but.
flshllnir m<>n onlr*

Star Striper

Nine gold bash marks Indicate 
n  yean of ge«d condact In the 
U. e. navy for S3-year-old Chief 
Bteward Enieat Alexander, be
lieved to bare the langesl naval 
■ervlee record of any man his age. 
Ills reootd wsa mintd only once 
—be waa thrown In the brig for 
three days after refusing ta talu 
caster oil.

nKBE ARE DIRECTIONS
WAaraNOTON, Aug. S Iff) — In 

authorizing the drafting after Oct. 
1 of tathers living with and sup
porting children bom before Sept. 
Is, I9i3, ^Icctlve service today gave 
local boards these directions on U-- 
order of call:

"When a local board 1} tilling .  
call it shall first select and order 
to report tor Induction specified mea 
who nave volunteered for induction.

"To fill the balance of the call 
it shall, from the group* listed be
low, and Iruotar as Is possible In 
the order In which the groups are 
listed, solcct and order to report for 
InducUon specUIed men finally d u - 
slfled In claas 1-A and dass i-A-O 
(contclentious objectors available 
for noQ-combatant military service 
only) who ore available tor induc
tion.

"1. Men with no dependents.
"3. Men with collateral depen' 

enli. provided such status was ac
quired prior to Dm . 8,1941.

3. Men who have wires with 
whom they maintain a bona tide 
family rdatlonshlp In their hixnes, 
provided such status wai acquired 
prior to Dec. 8, 1(41. .

“4. Men who have children with 
Whom they maintain a bona tide 
family relationship In tlielr homes, 
provided such sUtus was acciulrtd 
prior to Dec. 8. 1B41. Registrant 
placed in class l-A  or dus 1-A-C 
because ho lett an egrleultural oc
cupation or an agricultural endear* 
or or because he was engaged in t 
non*defcrrab1e activity or occupation 
will be Inducted prior to those men 
redssslflod from class 3-A Into clsu 
1-A or 1-A-O pursuant to this mem-

SI^W  IN DJARO
BOISE, Aug. 3 {UJfr-The Induc

tion of tathen will proceed alter 
Oct. 1 iQ accordance with War 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt's order, but the process will 
be slow, state selecUve headquarters 
revealed today.

BrU. Oen. M. o .  McOonnel. Idaho 
selective servleo director, and Lieut. 
Col. Norman Adklson, executive of
ficer, were in Denver for a regional 
conference of eeleoUvs service of
ficials.

A headquarters spokesman - sold 
that unless the rate of Induction 
wu changed, some fathers wouM 
b « «^ e d  in October.

Roy Brewer, clerk ot th « ____
dty local board, sold that all single 
men and men without children now 
In 1-A In the BoUe area will have 
been called up by the end of Sep-

SAME
DALHART, Tcx.. Aug. S-DaQsart 

hasn't changed a bit in to yeart. 
Take the word ot J. W. Blue steveni 
and Charlie Vincent, here for a 
union.

in  the 1800s they alept on .... 
grau at a tkoOi. Now they're aleep-
Ing oa the courU....... .. -
Ing shortage is

noal figures on tbe farm. Ubor 
■Ign-up Were revealed Monday alght 
with 378 fanners underwriting to 
import 750 workers for the county's 
faU harvest. Approximately 30,000 
tllUble acres are represented In the 
tign-up.

O. X. BoUngbroke, county agent, 
announced that the contract whtoh 
tbe county sponsoring agency si 
Monday evening would be sen. _  
day to D. I.. Pourt, director of the 
state's emergency lam labor pro
gram at Boleo.

Stezleoas Csmlng 
Word came from Pourt Tuesday 

ffiomlng that 110 Mexicans are 
scheduled for arrival In the county 
around Aug. 16, although only 100 
were imderwrlttcn by farmers here 
to be sent In the first contingent, 
lodlcauons ore that all labor Im
pelled In this area will bo Mexloan.

Holding to the previous agree
ment that a  minimum ot ISO work
ers would bo needed for the county- 
wide labor pool this fan, tour dif
ferent contlngcnts liavo been sched
uled to bo brought In. According to 
tbs contract signed last night, 100 
workers wUl arrive on Aug, It for 
a 73-day period. 6epu 1, ISO more 
workers are to  arrive for a SO-day 
period, with the maximum, 900 
workers, reached Sept. 15. The large 
contingent coming In then will be 
here lor 43 days, and the last con
tingent of 200 workers coming In 
on Oct. 1 will be here for another 
45-day period.

Order la Advance 
I men bfought In will be placed 

(hrougb the U. 8. employment serv
ice, the farmers wanting help should, 
have In their orders as tar In 'ad- 
once as they can." BoUngbroke 
lid.
“Only thoso formers who hove 

signed membership agreement with 
the county sponsoring agency wlU 
be eligible to hire-the workers. At 
any rate, the members will be glv- 
- 1  preference."

Farmers who do use the labor 
brought In will be required to keep 
a auiy time sheet to determine tho 
number ot days each worker li em
ployed. Workers are to be gusraij- 
leed employment three-fourths ot 
tbe time, exclusive of Sundays.

Approximately »3M0 was coUecU 
.1 from all farmers signing. The 
amount collected.was based on an 
osseament lee of live cents an acre 
for each farmer. This money Is a 
reserve fund to  guarantee Imported 
workers $3 a day It total working 
dayi tall below the stipulated level 
because of rain or some other ccn- 
dlUon.

I P ,  RUNWAYS
ftbm Twin Polls.''

of tho council enthualas- 
tlcally approved the mayor's- oiani 
for alfport improvement, and the 
tenor of the discussion Indicated a 
breaking away from the dominant 
feature of previous airport plan
ning. The councllmen Monday nigtit 
frankly did not have their eyes on 
a Oltss 4 airport with long nuiv^oyi 
and an adznlnlstraUon building, aO 
of which might sometime be buUt 
with govemment money If a site 
could be found and all officials couM 
aree on tbe various points. In
stead. they sold, they were Interest
ed In immediate development of the 
preimt Held tor the best lue to 
wtilcb It may be put at the present 
« Ihe councllmen appeared satisfied 
thst the mcmey they now are pre
paring to spend on the field wlU not 
bo wasted, whatever may be other 
trends of aviation development here 
In the future.

•Even If WD should some day have 
-  larger and finer airport th a dif
ferent location, built fay the . gov
ernment or by the city," aald the 
mayor, "tlie present field would still 
be' valuable. It would be the field 
for private flying, rather than, the 
larger commercial field. I f  the 
present site is chosen lor a larger 
field at some future date, we wlU not 
have lost a cent by the developmtat

Handsome Hero

U m t Wm. Crawford. Jr,' *8, 
NUe*, O, bcnibtr pDot, who won 
eight detentions is the radfle, 
is pletnrcd at an inUrvlew at tbe 
Waldorf-AitsrU In New York. .

Another advontege to the city's 
going ahead with the mayor'a plana 
was seen by Councilman Truman T. 
Greenhalgb.

“We'ro going to have to »how
Jim  of aviation ocUvIty h i ------
anybody is going to think of Twin 
Falls Vong those lines," hi daolared. 
-ThU program wUl bo a fine way 
to begin it."

Seen Today
Soldier end buxom blond young 

lady wlndowihopplng at Jewelry 
store . . .  0. J. BeUwood, now Bert 
BoUngbroke's chief aide, sweating 
over tacts, figures and checks pour
ing in at farm Isbor windup. . .  Man 
lighting cigarette and sitting on curb 
to amoks and chat with friends Id 
car . . . Woman starting to-get 
weighed at department store scales, 
hastily laying aside overstulfed 
purte—then deciding not to learn 
the bad nen after all . . .  Cap Joe 
.......................  atep oa  Ev-

________ ... asking directions of
another, and passerby setting them 
both right. , .  B<iimes.iman carrying 
old fashioned leytho down Second 
itreet north. , ,  Small boy on' Main 
avenue west Just grinning as mother 
tries to lure him Indoors with state
ment that she'i getUng mad . , .  And 
dty hall git: • •• ■ 
mosqulto welts

ima Ptl»
____ -_s a letter from the Twin
PiUj Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
Introduced at the hearing, which ex
pressed the poet's belief In the In
nocence of the former mayor.

This bit of support for thd par- 
-on application was removed Mon
day, however, when Oene Helms, 
V. F. W, post commander, repu
diated the letter, declaring It to be 

expression of •'* very few per- 
s," and not the sentiment of the 

poit.
UlUer tald a transcript o f  the 

hearing will bo Uken either by the 
official reporter of tho public util
ities eoB«,nl«lon or by his own prl- 
• •• leeretary.

Twin Falls Sales 
Rise 25 P er Cent

BOiaC, Aug. 3 (A? — Sales of In
dependent ntailsrs in Idaho tor 
June of this year wero 31 per cent 
higher than those for June a year 
ago, the C. S. bureau of the census 
reported today.

sales,for the tint 41* months cl 
.JU Were reported 18 per cent 
higher than for the corresponding 
period of 1H3.

AU klndi of business show gains 
In June of the ■ • •

Rites for Fourth 
Victim o f Flames

I ^  TlUs for John A  Oreene, 
fourth victim to die of bums re
ceived In the nmge fires, were hdd 
at 3 p. m. tlonday at the Twin Palls 
mortuary with Bishop J. O. n ed - 
trlekson In charge.

Opening prayer was by A  K- Wat- 
(ofi. epeaken were Alma Wells and 
Percy L. Lawrence. Closing prayer 
and grav* dedication WU P. M. Eg
bert.

Mr. and Un. James Clawson ac- 
oompsnlod by tire. -Zara Tpnks 
lumlshed music. Pallbearers wero 
Henry Harris, Teton; Marlon Don
aldson, Salem, Ore.; Olen Smith 
and Spencer Smith, both ot the 
army, and Charles and Alvin Oreene, 
both ot Twin FUls. Interment was 
in Sunset mimorlal park.

2nd Hand Goods 
Ceilings Sept 1

BOISE, Aug. a (;r>-steps to curb 
Inflation of prices on second-hasd 
durable goodi.wlll.become.etfecUve 
In Idaho on Sept. 1, the atato OPA 
office announced today. '

If artictu ore In good condlUon 
and need no further repolra they

BLAZE AT HAILEY 
RAZESLAiMARK
HAILEY. Aug, J-One ot ketch- 

tmi's oldest landmarks, the old 
Oeorge McCoy house, owned by Aus« 
tin A LIghtfoot, was completely 
destroyed by fire which began at 3 
a. m. today,

The; 10 room brick an^fram e 
house was built In 18S0 unLatuod 
in Uie central section oyKetchum.

The Tamlly wos asleet and the 
son, 14, awoke to find thl root over 
his head beginning to fall In. He 
aroused his mother and sister and 
the three barely escaped from the . 
house. Mr. LIghtfoot was away on 
an overnight llshing trip.

A Iiigh north wind whipped the 
flames to the roof ot ihe homo ot 
Mrs. Prances Ztnable. The Bun 
Valley fire department arrived on 
the scene shortly after tbe alarm 
was sounded and pumped water 
from the Bald mountain swimming 
pool Into the Zenable residence.
It was reported that the entire town 
would have been endangered If It 
had not .been Isr the asslstaneo of 
the 6un Volley crew.

The LIghtfoot residence waa partly 
covered by Insurance and th? loss 
was estimated at 13.000. Dishes 
brought from Europe by Mrs. Llght- 
foot's mother and hand made loco 
curtains 'were among valuables de
stroyed.

will bo classified under class 1 and 
the celling price will be 75 per cent 
or the same or similar items when

If the article ta in poor condition 
it  U placed In elsss 3 and the ceil- 
i03 price Is fUed at 33 1/3 of Its 
price when new.

Items covered, the OPA taid. In- 
dude furniture, hardwore. lamps, 
mlscellaneoufl housewares, bedding, 
stoves, floor coverings, tools, baby 
buggies, office equipment ond many 
other second-hand goo^.

A second-hand price equal to or 
Wgher than the price ot a new or- 
tlele will be considered prlma fade 
eWdoDce that It Is above the celling 
pric^tho OPA announced.

ii

-  PLUS —
“Sfan RlUers- . 

Novelty A Ute New*

trades, eaUhg and drinking places 
scored advancements of M per cent; 
appartl itorts, B8 per cent; drug 
itorei, 3( per cent: food stores, ig 
pel* cent, and general stores. 16 per 
cent: filling statloiu. 7 pr cent.

Idaho l i r e  Quota 
WiU B e S m aller

DENVER. Aug. 9 m  — fiffloUer
jotu of now passenger car tires 

.jr August, and larger quotas of 
used and recapped Urea were an
nounced for the Rocky mountain 
region by Charles A. Parker, Jr., 
OPA regional rationing executive.

The quoU o f  new tires was cut 
about 33 per cent from July, but 
quotas of grade n i  tires (used and 
recapped) was raised about SO per 
cent.

The new quotas for Idaho Inchide; 
Grade ]. fi83: erode 3, 3J13; tubes, 
Idaho. 3.539: truck tires, 3,011. and 
tractor tires, 040.

reported tbe largest sales' Increase 
among tbe durable good* trades — 
4< per cent. Furniture stores gained 
It per cent and hardware stores, 13 
per cent, while motor-vthlcle aalu 
-ereup'onlySpercent.

Sales In Pocatello were up 81 per 
.ent. In Boise 89 per cent in Idaho 
Palls 41 per cent, and Twin Palis 
33 pet cant.

The poet office at the Farragut 
naval training stetJon handles more 
pieces ot mall than any other post 
office In tbe suu.

ENDS TONIGHT»“ ST O R M Y  ^VEAT^ER”  with Lenn H o m o

STARTLING STORY OF INSIDE 
MYSTERIOUS RUSSIA

. . ,  The mo8t widely heralded drama 
of the decade!

MMETIME SAMESntlON

10P.B.KTfl

DUPLER'S

!■
f

i i i t
Will Be In Our store

W E D N E S D A Y  
a n d  T H U f t S D A Y
W ith the Worldff'Fiiiest Selection of 

1944 Styled F ur»-

1 ^ 89  . to $ 1 2 5 0

Palls S^rr-
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Com m issioned

WAStnNQTON, AUff. 3 (rt>-Ar- 
TauBcments are bcioff niftde for an- 
otbcr exchann ot American and 
JaWDtse naUMiala. tills time -  
Mormujao, Pertueueso Inilii. H »aa 

. lewitd at th« »uU department last 
k  Bight.
r* AusUn B. Pre»toD. American con* 

8ul general at Lourcnco Mnrqu^ 
PorlujutM east Africa, -who ban^ 
!M iho exchange o f  aomo . l^oo 
Amtrlcan eirlUans for an equai 
number ol
part \Ml sear, hw ^tructed 
to eo to MBrmueao to make prepar- exchange there.

Ofllclala erapbaslzcd ^  u -  
ran*ementa have not yet t>een com- 
plettd ana that neither the list

S  Uie omted Biatw. could be glron 
out at this time.UarmuKao la on the west const 
o“toS»7MUth of Bombay, in the 
UiUe PortUBuese colony of Qoa. Ihe 
s lr iS  ^Sifflser elup Orlpsholm 
which WM used to tho exchange of 
aaUoniSriast year, la expccled to 

almllir cnpacUy this time, 
tranjportinz Japanese nnllonalj 
S i  UieOnlted SUtea to Worau- 
g»o and bringing Americans home 
from there.

IIEOT. ntANK A. LARSON 
. . .  Carapletea army air force  ̂

admneea flylnt Bchooi traininc at
WlUlam* Heia, Chandler, Aria,

„..vu 6f Mr. and Mr*. Frank A. 
LanoB, »r. Barley. (AAF photo— 
itaK ramTlni)

b u h l

^UJ. Malcolm Sawj-cr and Mri. 
Sawyer. Fort Stevens. Ow, arc ex
pected Friday nfteruoon for a week

or 10 days' visit with Dr. J. W. 
Wursttr and Mrs. Wurster.

ilr*. Martha A. Higgins haa rc- 
turntd after 10 weeks spent vl 
her old home at Chleago. Col. . . . .  
Higgins. Fort Dragg. N. C , flew to 
Chicago for a few days' visit With 
his mother.

TiyCI FLAMES
By STEPHEN BAIIBEB

CAinO, Aug. J M V'It was Biort 
like na arttat'a concepUon of on olr 
batUo than anythin* I ever thought 
It could be," was the comment t ^  
day of Col Uon ,W. Johnjon. M ^  
line, Kan, who led one of «he 
‘KBtLber groups ever the Ploesu wl 
arget In Sundajfa »hptliring U. S. 
layllght raid.
A dcaen pllota and crewmen wl 

bad Btoriu of the almost IncredJWe 
ferocity of the operaUon to teu. 
Ttey told of theela of Damo SOO feet 
high, of planes spinning to c a ^ .  
of fIghUre and ack-ack batt«rlea 
croBS-Ilrlng and getting more than 
they gave from tho Liberators' gun-
“ *BrtUsh Plight UeuL a'eorgo C. 
Harwell, London, a gunnery «xpcrt 
assigned to the ninth alrforco to 
Uttch aerial shooting, flew with 
Korman I. Appold, Detroit. Ho said 
the Liberators flew, through solid 
walls of fisme and had to bonk 
steeply to avoid (he explosions at 
enemy InstallatloM, The Britlaher 
was in (he top turret.

“When wo eam> out," he said, 
'tho top of out plane was block. 
It started out plnL Bootl"

Tho emany seemed to be throwing 
t.

Washington, D. C, Holloway's ship’s 
gunfire eteounled for four « la  
planes In a mixed bag during a 
nmnlng light aa Uie homeward 
flight. Holloway said one piano 
Bheod of his was flyS^eo low that 
the open bay door# weii ripped off 
'y  a cornfield fence.

Col. John -TClUer” Kane, leader of

tho “LlberandM" group, told his wen 
t tho brieftog:
-It tsould take an army with the 

size and ttrengUi of Uio eighth army 
one year to fight Its way up and 
wipe out this target. We are going 
to do It with 3.000 men. If we ate 
100 per cent sueeessful. the war in 
Europe may be over by airlslmas."

Smith Appointed 
AsNightSergeant
Tom a  Bmlth. who h asten  em

ployed as A patrelmtn on the Twin 
Falls city police force. Is tho ne« 
night sergeant.

Bmlth was appointed by Council- 
laa W. W. “meimas, poUce comml- 

Rloner, at Monday's councU meet* 
lug. Re lakes the place vacated by 
the tcslgnaUon ol'Chnrlta O. BSatK.

Ha:^.'I>Ier wag Issued a building 
pennlt for the reraodeling of 
frame porch measuring 16 by 
feet at 429 Fourth avenue north at 
a cost , o! wo: A pemUt was given 
the Seventh Day Adventist church 
for the moving of a building from 

point tlx miles south of Jerome 
a location on.Elghth.street north.

Beginning  ——  

BAIXBOOM 
DANCING 

•
THUnS., A og. 5

7 P. JL 
I. O. O. P. lIALt 

•
Instructor

niERLE STODDARD 
Phono 1473-W

State Ram Sale
Filer

Wednesday, Aug. 4
Sponsored by Idaho Woolgrowers Ass’n.
Again we doff our Btetwaa to our growers of ftoo nuns and 

welcome them to our part of Maglo Valleyl In thcao crlUcal times, 
there Is no greater Job than these growers are performing . . .  In 
produdng fine wools to clothe and robe a nation and Its fighting 
meni Our bejt wishes for the grcot«t success In this sale.

TO P NOTCH VALUES 
IN^WEAR for WESTERN MEN!

Genuine Qaley *  
field cloth material that 
Is equally weU to  wash
ing or dry cleaning. 
B&nfortied. fast color*. 
Tan. brown, green and 
blue, Sliea 14 Vi and up.

«

l ie n ’s Button

JACKETS
A fine lightweight out
door Jacket. Putty shade. 
BaUn back, Zelan treat
ed with Uiti Inveited 
pleated back for comfort 
and action. It’s a fine 
qu&ULyl Sites 98 to 48.

IS

OUR STORE 

' SUEEI 

A IR - 
CONDITIONED 

' ■ ■ - 

LEISURE JaG K® S

$4.98 $7.50

MILITARY-STYLE SHIRTS
A heavyweight, cotton gaberdine doth shirt 
In a form fit military style. Tivo big flip pockets, 
Binforlred and taUored by Belnard. (PQ Q o  
Ehoulderstxnps. All sixes li>4 ton . ^ 0 ,U 0

Pendleton Wool SHIRTS
A purs Tligla trwl shirt in toft plaid 
'flannel, m a^ bjr the Pendleton Woolen 
rniii«. A  Bteat shirt and i 
treat Talue. Tip bom ___

ANOTHER "FffiST”

COVERT CLOTH PANTS
et with tuU matched nyon Unlng. Bad- 
dls’ stitched collar ond .p^ets. Heavy . 
leather,buttons, Small, medium and large.

clotlu jamed.____________
.T hs’ stylo and matcriaU you a 
a?.to-38 waist. • ^

- $ 7 ^ 0 -

B7 KIREENDALL
Bert*# a.boot.that win hirs more 
poptuarlty for

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right, B ring It Back”

welgbt to ra»oth water
m w O ut. KoUn-flcB Initep fash- toatnffwttb.M^beoLi

raO E  DEPT.

How to cure 
the creeps

U<hmMd liflMry

M otor oils that crecp aw ay firom Hot spota 
leavo your en^no oxpoacd  t o  oxtra woor, 
That’s why wo givo B P M  M otor O il a epociol 
Ingredient tlmt mokes it  stack lik e  a Sinmeso 
tw in  to hot o r  cold m eta l aurfacos. Even 
when your car ia idle it  etaya put, gives you 
Infltant lubrication w hen  you  sta rt

Is your car trlcklish?
A  lot o f  littio lealcB in a radiator aro justms bad  as a 
smglo b ig  ono. Ono quick euro is a  dose o f  that radi* 
ator etop-letik wo carry. It ia easy  to  use, plugs loaky 
radiators in a jiffy, stops trick les in  cracked <yIio- 
ders and water jackets.

Door jam?

,6 e t your fires 
inspected early

l ik e  t o  b e  a b le  to forget about tiro Inspectionfl 
u ntil n ext y ear? Yon can do it->and a v o id  the 
tistiol last-m inute rush too, by getting th e  job 
d one r igh t now. I f  y ou  have an "A ”  b o o k  just 

. stop  th is  w eok and eco any o f  us Standard folks 
w h o  o r o  t iro inspectors. Then you ’ll  b e  fin ished  
w ith  inspections till March, 1944. I f s  a  sm art 
w a y  t o  m iss  the atampodo o f folks who p u t  off 
t ire  in spection s till just before Septem ber 80.

D ow n in front
Don't lo t  y ou r  fron t wheel bearings d ow n . E v e iy  
5,000 m iles  they need a careful cleaning and  g rea sin g  
that w o Standard folks are specially trained  t o  do. 
For sa fe  .^ v in ^ ,1 e t  us chock thisni t im ^  you  ' 
come in  f o r  on o  o f  those nevermiss I t ib r ic a tio n jo b s .'

Flash news!

l ig h t  o u t  fo r  t i e  Sign o f  the Chevron i f  y o u ’r e  In 
the m a rk e t fo r  a  good flashlight. M any o f  n a  still 
have a f e w  in  stock. They Ve stnrdily ttuideb th row  a 
long b e a m — and they’re m lgh ^  handy th in g s  to 
have a t  a l l  times.

I f  you have to flght your w a y  into your car, ask ua to 
have e lo ok  at tho door. Often enough the trouble is Just 
a  stiff latch' that wo can cure in  a  jiffy  with a  littio w ax.! 
(which w on ’t Btain clothing). N o  charge, o f  course,

^ ^ N q w a ^ y $ , you r best friend  

is  the fellow who invites you  

to d inner when he 

has roaet beef. 99

TAKES BETTER C h n  
OF YOOR CAR-

S T A N D A R D  OF C A 1.1 F O
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DY CAnSlKB-*-Ar*nlJ! m ADVAKC* '
s ! s : s
S S T L

0<UI4> BUM *1

B «il*»it*a*«o>l Worata la Oi« S«fTlc*. t 
CosekU sews Mrtk« oX U« AmmIi

AU noifM rvQalrtd br U» or br etirt of mrt o{ nnp*- 

. A. ItM u «dd«<l Ihfrtlo by ChipUr Iti. SUJ Bmfan U «

WATIONM. OErnMEHTATIVU 
WEST'IIOLUDAX CO.. »<C.129 Uarktt'BUMt. Sia rnaelico, CilU.

C H IC K E N S  COME HOME
President R oosovelt did well in promptly

• rebuking th e  O W I’b foreign rodio program 
. Ulvlslon tor  I ts  "m oron ic little king" broQd-

cast. A little grou p  o f  fourth stringers, plung
ing into thD g am e a t  a critical moment, may

• huTC'dono en orm ou s  harm to the allied war 
effort. T belr  a ction  was stupid.

The P residen t appeared a bit amazed at 
the presum ption  o f  those who, in the name 
Of the U n ited  States, did a Job of parlor pink
ing in  in ternationa l' politics without so much 
as a  b y -you r-lea vc  to the white house or the 

.' state departm ent. He really shouldn’t have 
been.

It  has b e e n  a matter of common gossip,, 
for years, t h a t  there is a cell o f fellow trav- 
elcrs in  th e  propaganda branch of the gov- 
em m ent. I t  p resence was originally publicized 
when the o f f ic e  o f  facts and figures, under 

: Archibald M acLelsh, was our propaganda 
agent. Congressmen have named names; the 
FBI has m a d e  Inquiries. But at least some 
of the pro-Stalin lsts were transferred from 

' the OFF to  th e  OWI and up to this writing
■ occupy pesiU ons o f  responsibility.

The man w h o  had responslblhty for final 
censorship over  all broadcasts to Europe, 
and should h ave  checked that broadcast, is 
0 former new spaper feature writer who came 
over to O W I from  OFF. We do not know

• whether he w a s  on duty when the "moronic 
little king”  broadcast went through.

In his reportorial career he was an ardent, 
belligerent associate o f  the leaders of the 
Newspaper G u ild ’s  le ft wing which, at that 

. time, was fo llow in g  the Moscow line slavishly. 
This Is know n— and was known long.before 

' the “ m oronic little king" broadcast—to his 
, superiors.
'  Yet ho w as p la ccd  and left In a  key position 
t In one o f  o u r  m ost-\ltal w^ir agencies. Just
• as others o f  h is  Tlcwpolnt have-been'left In- 
: other .key positions.
■ Victor E m m anuel is  not a strong character, 

or he would n o t  have stood for these many
’ years of fasc ism . Marshal Badogllo's military 
I rccord will h a rd ly  stand with Caesar's.
; But the k in g  was pro-British and cast his 
I little Influence against Italy's entrance Into 
. the war as G erm an y 's  partner, and Badoglla 
' long since h a s  demonstrated that he was 
; strongly an d  alm ost fearlcsslx anti-fascist.
■ The a ttack  on  them  may Have done great 
; harm to d ip lom a tic  efforts to take Italy out
• of the war w ith  a minimum o f  allied casual- 
; tics. The P resident is right to have been ag-
• grieved and provoked . But surprised? Not at 
! all. Chickens love to come home to roost.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

The Fire WiU Never Be Any Less Hot

SUFFKEBaED-Pmideat Rcossvi 
Icfces have frequenUr rutiud into

t  U d  HMOU, I*
—  _ . . . . . . .  of Rob
ert Uorsi Lovett. TTie «cr«t4ry of
tb» Virjln Wind* hM beei ........
by the Die* oommltu# o f ----------
ihlp to “mbTeralM" crg*nlMUoM 
ftnd hie etlir; V«« etnick from tbs 
neent interior dep»rtoient Bppfo- 
prlnUon bllL .

Mr. I/oveK ngreed to reaiBn ffom 
my Boeletjr d«m«l to bo • - *------

O PEN  CITY 
• It is going to  take more than a royal de- 
' cree to m ake Rom e an open city so that wo 
 ̂shall l>e Justified in  refraining from future 
. air raids u p o n  It.

First, o f  course , troops and military head
quarters m u st be moved out, and also war 
Industries. T h e  first- would bo simple^ the 
second r a th e r  d ifficu lt. But neither would 
take so m u cli tim e o r  cause so much trouble 
OS tly; third m a jor  requirement—that rall- 
roa ^ , which  now  bottleneck at Rome, must 
be-relocated s o  th at we can devastate them 
elsewhere w ithou t bombing the Holy City, 

On second th ou gh t the easiest, surest way 
to save R om e Is for  Italy  to get out of the war 
Immediately.

n A C I A L  DISCRIMINATION 
The President’s fa ir  employment practices 

committee Is ta k in g  action against both em
ployers and iin ion s toward ending'discrimi
nation aga inst workers becauso of "race, col
or or n ation a l origin.”  The aruounccment 
specifies N egroes and  Mexicans.
: There are tens o f  thousands of persons 

available fo r  skilled work, both industrial 
and agricultural, needed to pi:osecute the war, 
who are ign ored  by employers and banned 
by certain u n ion s becauso o f  race, color and 
national or ig in , fo r  w hom  the FEPO has yet 
to speak a  p u b lic  word. They are citizens, too 
—Japanese-Axnerlcans against whom there 
is not even^^a suspicion of wrong-doing.

R A T IO N IN G  TROUBLES 
' . In E ngland, too, folks have rationing 

'troubles. L ike the cafe  owner, who doesn’t 
-  know how. to  keep books so he dropped peas 

into a  pot t o  keep track of the cups of tea, 
^.coffee^and o th e r  h o t  bevoragea be sold, 
y , To us, UiRt .wotUd seem a logical, accurate 
CTOtem, th ou g h  a  tr lh e  unorthodox. But the 

eqolT a lent’ o t  .OPA. the ministry of 
r ■foodirWanted ebooks, w ith figures In neat col- 

. w iy i p en ,j)encu  or mechanical 
^lawaiiiaai

cmplrt, Im i

bis i^dlein i n '& i ^  
:|3ienr<ln̂ q)ictt̂ Jnm̂ e bow 
:.;«!m:De.'«ben mdlh prlsctiu

him and ejpUinlng the reaMae for
pftuyinj Mport. It le ----------------

bOffOTer, that he mny be kepi oa the pajr roll through 
the UM of emergcQC7 fuodi eilhough hlc retenUon 
would bo ft-flouUns ol capltol hUl wlihes.

Now an cxtrnortlliiaiT but carefull7 luppreued let
ter casta tho whole Incldunt la a etrenje new Bght 
and discloses thnt Mr. Loretta euperior w u  defend* 
toff him. despite prior knowledje and expressed eon- 
cem  resardtoff hie extracuirlcular aetlTlUes. It to« 
ttoiates that the secretary et the toterlor pays »caht 
Dttcnllon to proteats received from Secretary « f  8tat« 
Cordell Bull.

ASSAILED—Mr. Ickes* conlldentlal. message . was 
dat«d April 3S. IMi, before the Soviet enUred the 
war. allhousti it wiu not unUl the last session that 
tho IcBlalature QueiUoned Ur. Lovett's right to held 
office 'to our Caribbean posHssIon. In a three-page 
communlcaUon to his colonial represenlatlTO the 
rotixr; wrote to port:

'*T)ie department of stale his brought to the atten
tion or the President a ‘Call to toe Fourtlj Congress 
of the League of American Wrttert."' Nottos that 
his aide wns a signer of tht summons, Mr. Iclcrj con- 
Unued: '

'*Thls leasue Is general]/ regarded os a communist 
subsidiary. Its policies, of course, always parallel thoea 
of the communist party.'

"I  e ĉceedlngly regret this set on your part, especially 
to view ol tho fact that, as you undoubtedly luiow, 
tills department has frequenUy been called upon to

munlam and, therefore. In effect, a so-called felJosr 
tmveler.

"I  can only repeat that. In view of the Inlematlonol 
situation and the announced and deUberate policy of 
the BdmtolstrnUon of which you ore a part, to bIto all 
possible aid to the naUons Uiat are resUUnff Hitler 
and naelsm, your algnature (o this caU represents an 
todlscretlon of a lilgh order which Is embarrosstog "  
thta department.”

Nevertheless, the White Heuie end “Konest Har
old”  assailed congress for Its action and have Indi
cated they will retain the fonner editor of the Hew 
Itepublle to a responsible p«t.

RASCALS—MoMOW's appeal to the German people 
to oust the nail regime lias caused deeper concern 
In Washington and London than the Anglo-American 
dlplomatlo set will admit publicly. Some foreign poUcy 
managers profess to see nothing unusual to thla ges
ture for a rnpprochemcnt between Stalin and Ber
lin revolutionists, but others discern troublesome poet- 
war Implications.

A. curious Incident Involving an office of war to- 
formotlon pamphlet Indicates that our slate depart
ment woa upset by the twist of events long before 
tho Soviet union made Its latest move on the European 
chcssboard. For obvious reatotis Secretary Hull and 
Foreign liltoistcr Anthony £den wlU not discuss the 
subiect openly, but here Is vh&t happened:

Tho OWI Issued a document enUUed -Official 
etiitemcnts: U. S. 8. n .”  designed, so the Elmer Davis 
spokesman explained, to “cIsrUy" Russia’s alms and 
totentlons. It consisted of liberal excen>U from red 
leaders' speeches and their goremment's proclama
tions. a

publication, quowd QUlte fully.froni Stalto'a-ad-

dld not "seek to destroy all mUltaiy force wltbto 
tho relch- because U was “Impossible and-Inadvis
able." This clause seemed to be a thrust at the Rooee- 
velt-caiurchlll program, which appears to envisage 
utter destruction of tho wehnnacht and Its survivors. 
Was It left'out pmposelyl 

Calmer diplomats hero pooh-pooh these fears. Since 
Russia Is the only nation waging land warfare against 
der fuehrer on a vast scato, Uiey think the Kremlto 
has fully os much right to engage to prcposonda as 
we did when wo begged the north African French, the 
Sicilians, and now the ItaUaoi, to “throw the rascals 
out.-

V IE W S  OF OTHE-RS
NOT ON TUE QUOTA 

For <5,355 Gennans. 19,841 Italians and alxty-two 
Japanese the war has done something that peaco 
dUtn'U It has enabled Uiem to vUIt this country with
out regard to passports or quota restrlcUons, and all 
expenses pold. The number of ItaUans and Germans' 
win Increase toon as a new flood of unlformetfHourlsls 
leaves Sicily lor our Uilrty-«ren war prison camp* to 
twenty states.

We already have t bigger haul than General Gates 
made at Saratoga In 1TJ7, when he took several thou
sands of Bunioynfl'B Brunswlckers. That episode has a 
meaning for BrWsh-Amerleaa friendship, stoce the 
Brunswlckers. Qeulaos and other Germans were pres
ent because the BrIUsh people were not anxious to 
fight their American couaUis. Borne of these captured 
Gennans, allowed to straggle as they were being 
marched soutL, settled down on Pennsylvanto farms 
and became such good clUzens that it was afterword 
bard to dlsUngulih them from the other Tetuuyl- 
ranlA Dutch."

Our present copUres will certainly not be allowed to 
settle down here. When the war Is over they wUl hare 
to BO back to what Is left of their naUre lands. But 
they .do set one to thtoUng of those old quarreling 
twina—environment and heredity, Let us Imagine two 
Germans^to the year 1848. One came to the United 
8tates. His greaVgrandson li now fighting In the 
American army, determtoed to do bis part to destroy 
Hitlerism. Tho other stayed la Germany, perhaps out 
of A sense of duty to his aging parents. Bis great- 
grandson is in a phson eaoip In Tennessee. Tbe racial 
stock, the todlTldual potenllallllcs are much the 
same. The son of the prisoner, If educated to the ways 

’  '  an be as good a clUxen in a democracy
the American soldier. The prisoner him-

THAT'S WHAT TDCT ABB naHTINO FOB 
In the matted Jungles of the south PaclUo Islands, 

In' tbe beot of Sicily and the crash of bombs, hun
dreds of thousands of Americans'ti>dAy know far b'eU, 
ter than anyone else to the world what they are flght- 
ing for. To those grUny, tired fighting men there li 
no mystery about (he obJecUru of this war. They 
have no iwtlons about any port-war Utopia. Nor are 
Ujey fighting for any world super-sUte. They_aro 
fighttog Just for home. ■ “  '

TbKf t^ant to come back to cities like Pocatello 
and Twto FUls and Boise, to Uee-Uned streets, to the 
sama room upetalrs near the nof where tbs birds 
twitter In the morning, to a job, to a girl, to a family, 
l lu v  want to have some rest and some fun and to 
inafc* a little extra money and to spend a little for

fathers did Jbefott them.

creeds and an faiths___
Just suob simple thoushts .as______ ___
‘Itaar do not wany about the nett nun^ religion or 
polities, -niejr kid each other about those things, when
............. of them, In tbe good old American n y .  Bat

ill tbelr Is thst one th *̂Bht of lKitne« 
U18T ksew: befots the-«sr iurt«d. They 

mnfc to oome back to Uu AneriCft they left»«ad Itt 
w.<luty to 11 that way for tben^-{^teOo TW-

craft and Agricultural Implement 
Workers o f  America. 010.

"Acttog under toslructlons - from 
the totematlonol union," the circu
lar says, *T have beta ordered to 
collect the sum of II, aq assess
ment which has been levied on every 
member o f  our local unlcn. This

A N A L Y ZIN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS
FROM NEW YORK

llEPBIEVE-Mohj in MUan and 
Turin cheered the news of Musso
lini's downfall and shouted for 
peace. Italo-Amerlcans. many of 
whose relatives are serving under 

Old Glory, goth- 
er here on curb
stones and in bar
ber shops talking 
eagerly of tho 
hope that thel? 
naUve land wiu be 
spared  further 
ravages of war. 
But It will not be 
easy for King Vic
tor {^nmanuel’s 
disintegrating 
kingdom to extri
cate lUelf from 

the iplder's web Uie black ahlrts 
-ere permitted to ipln.

Should Marshal BsdogUo elect to 
continue flghtlng. Uie New York 
I ta lia n  ■ •
touch with.............. .............
diets a revolution will sweep the 
peninsula. The people have no more 
desire to die for the former duke of 
AddU Ababa than for U duce. Token 
resistance will bring upon the strick
en country the Uiunderboltj pi 
pared for the stopgap premie 
predecessor.

the Petaln officer class made an 
oelentaUous dlspUy of being true
to a tard'---------  '  • ■ ' “  '
American 
while the honor of Vlehy gold brald- 
era was being refurbished, saw 
neither sens# nor noblUty in tho 
gcsUire. And other mothers and fa- 
then. whose boys wUl be sacrificed 
so the weak-kneed house of Savoy 
can demonstrate .tU long missing 
Talor, will not be lenient If Romo 
delays asking for terms of sur- 

inder.
BsdogUo'B early hesltallon In pro

posing an aimisUce Is < ..............
sane authorities as an _______  -
give his fonner German associates 
time to wlihdraw Uielr legions from 
Italy before Anglo-Americans deluge'

tho terrain. But the poeslbl 
Ists that the wehnnacht .. 
respond favorably to the reprieve.

family of respectable nations, there 
Is no assurance that the'vlndleUve 
despot to Berehtesgaden «U! allow 
hU erstwhUe partoer to escape scot- 
free;

Grapevtoe spokesmen believe ____
tho thousands of natl pnfMslonals 
Inflitratcd Into tho feetorles of the 
north may try to sabotage every- 
thtog within reach. Cntess fore-' 
stalled at onee Teuton Uchnlclans 
Attached to the Italian na^ could 
ruto aU maehlneiy. As relchiwehr 
units retreat amid Jeera.of the pop
ulace. they may attempt to dyna- 
mite the Bologna-Plorenee tunnel or 
other raUroad passes through the

'Dnless strategic centers can be 
suorded by Badogllo. Uie fleeing 
Huns may leave as funeral pnes a 
Strtoff of blatlng oU tanks, food de-

Quartcr, h u  the capacity to bomb 
Rome into ashes as a lesson to ony 
Balkan satellite that thinks U. too.

out of the aUlanee. And 
so long as tinlted Notions occupa- 
Uon forces hold Latto soU. Ooer-

dotog in France, Holland and Nor
way. Italy wlU never be safe untU 
Germany Is ove:

GttUDGB—Der fuehrer may not 
let the seven Badogllo divisions In 
France and Corsica ond the SJ lock
ed to the Balkans steal away unmo
lested. He knows they may become 
workers—or even warrlois-for the 
Allies. Some of toe soldiers art de
serting' now to the guerrillas. But the 
Greeks and Yugoslavs rosy give 
short shrift to those others who 
uaUl last week were bullying and 
torturing helpless inhabitants.

A victory gardener out eut of 
town Is thtoktog about suing the 
city and you Just seo If maybe 
he hasn’t got a case.

Romember all that propaganda 
few weeks ago obout cut your weeds 
or the cltyli cut 'em ond Itll showi 
up 00  the old Ux blU? Well, this 
y. B- eot plenty scared and borrowed 
a scythe end cut down the weeds

FOOD SC ARC ITY  MAKING 
DIETS M ORE IMPORTANT

The war-borne increased demand 
for food to feed the mlUtarr and 

of the allied

__ fo o d -
doesnt mean that 
our nutritional; 
status will be im-1 
p s i^  In foot, I 
in many tostaU' 
ee«;ttmaybebeQ' 
efldal, especially 
if reeognlted nu- 
trltloDal'facts are, 
substituted f o r  
the element -of 
chance sad sheer

la  a way the escape of BtfreB'eearicts from the Ida. 
0 penltentlair Is rwwsuriog. It is podUva erldenM 

that ttiera are sun aVleesi masy chsjps In tben who 
m a t  U> be xMi -̂mmtrn r m S n d ^  -. .

to tlmi of war are not changed from
t l ^  of more terese ttoes, r-------
that many persona are doing «««•  
et Md longer wcrtt, and therefore 
^Wrfeed-Deed*w4a(Teeee6r--—- 

Carbohydrates are not easmlUj 
to good nutrition, ibey are the most' 
Abundant, and thtrdore the least

la doubtful that fat
«p t  M a jtfriw fof ih* fat-eolnble

reference la to r i t a S n T w  - i S  
Addition of vltanSTA S  
tau makes then full, «  n^iSmros' 
AS the oore «pei^a l i S i J S l  
- .Protein li esseoUal '

trltlon. In peacetimes, the chief I 
source tor proteto Is muscle meat I 
When this source is reduced or re-' 
moved altogether the two or three 
ounces of. protein needed each d »  
may be obtained fromtegetables.

the li s and
-------milk, cheese, eggs,
fowl.

Of the 13 minerals knovn to be 
essential, most are required In very 
•mall aaoimts and are present in a ̂ 
vsvlety o f foods. Iron ordlnvily ob-1 
tAtood from meat may also be gotUn'
•------- % leafy green regetaljles, drieC
_ —  and whole grato cereals. Cal. 
clam Is present to moet vegeUblca 
tout mlUt and cheese are the besv 
eotffcei, and unless milk In sane 
form  is 'employtd to the dlst, the 
ealdum Intake win be lower than U 
desired.

Mtircee of A  are liver, e

.. Vltjunlas S  and O are soluble to 
vater.^anft therefore the body does 
i o t  keep .any rewTTOlr of theto. A 
regular Intake .of the sources of 
:VUae vltamlnf..then. la desirable.
. • VHiunin D-eomplM la araflable 
£r«m m eats.-;^udlng fiih aadi 
lowl. fw o  m nripd  cheese, from 
I«CimMs;nnb u  . b ^  Pen and 
pmmtfc.aDd^.lr^n whole grain ce-'

fruits. tomatoea,or

there and beat him to them. , 
Then came a wind which blowed 

.10 so-and-so out of his tomatoes, 
and b e  realised only then that Uiose 
all weeds had been giving the 
lants some fUst class sheller.
The V. B. is hoping now that some

body wUl quick campaign for the 
proiocUon.and propagation of to- 
mato-ahleldlng weeds. Because he 
has found out that his garden Is out< 
sldo tho city limits, and the weed 

I't even aimed at 1‘ 
-Tho SpetUtor

H O W  TH IN G S A P P E A R  FR O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW VORK—In analystag — 
.r a  brand of lasclan, introduced 
and fostered by the new deal gov- 
erxunent, we must keep In mtod al
ways that to each 
country which has 
fallen imder fas
cism there were 
' ' t TWIaUons 

method,' al-
___ gh In every
case the obJeeUve 
has been the same, 
the seducuoa and

Thus, certain fas- _ _ _ _ _  
o ls t l o  m o v e s  
which have been 
made by the unions to the United 
States, although they plainly have 
that obJecUve, may have no exact
parallel to any move that---------
in either Italy, or Genn._.........-
thus, the authors of these ateilthy 
attacks on the freedom of Americans 

; the Integrity of the American 
«m may plausibly deny that the;

__fascists aixl defy anyone to die
any precedent from the books of

lor process to our trend toward faS' 
dim or, if  you prefer, toward eom' 
munlsm, thefo being no essentia 
difference between the two.

I havo beside mo a circular "ap. 
proved, for posttog’  on the bulletin 
b o ^  of the Pleetwlngs airplane 
taeto t -
130. 0

. . . _______j  needs for the TTAW.
CIO. Tho local receives none of this 
money as aU is forwarded to.the 
international union."

Now, this, we know, li the same 
union thnt carrtod on a violent in- 
surrecUon to Michigan by the tol
erance of JusUce Prank Murphy of 
tho United States supreme court 
when he was governor, a derelic
tion of duty for which ho was re
pudiated by tho majority of the vot
ers of the state. It Is also the samt 
which, later, made another tosur- 
recUon, this tlmo sgalost the toter- 
esls. authority and safety of the 
United States of America and In 
the totercsts of Soviet Russia, at the 
North American avlaUon plant in 
Califomto.

Several leaders of that California 
InturreeUon which was denounced as 
the work of alien forces hostile to 
thU country by President Roosevelt, 
himself, were tcmporarllv, dismissed 
by the union as a political gesture 
but, since Pearl Harbor, have been 
resorted to their old posWons of 
power.

But exomtoe the process here.
You, George Spelvln. American, 

with a son to the south PaeUio are 
compelled to Joto this union os an' 
■..........— on your patriotism and

sss‘b<ssu'isi£{jfs^tfre
.eause you have followed Its hlst««r 
and you-resent coercion and trick- 

"  "" "vard the tub-
Jugatlon of all Americans but start- 
lag with the workcw, ^  4
out to men whom tho President, to ^  
a moment when it suited hb pur
pose to be candid, denounced as en- 
f«e a  of your country^

I day, onother dollar next monin, ana 
' a day's pay later on. according to 
too plana and the pollUeal Judgment 
of the union bosses, to create a fund 
to enable them to extend their fas- . 
cism to other American c l t l ^  
like you to otoer community. The 
money will be spent to hire and 

.transport thugs to terrify these 
others into bondage, to ftoance fake 

'and corrupt baUottogs, as in tbe 
AlUs-Chalmera case, nnd to flood 
congressional districts with cash to 

'defeat pro-American but anU- 
faselst candidates who might pass 
laws to liberate you and me and 
.fellow-clllMns from fascism.

You cant refuse to contribute 
to thU fund to tighten the bonds 
on your own wrists. If you do re
fuse, you go under the closed shop. 
Ypu have your choice. If you quit, 
tiiat kid of yours to tho'Solomons 
a-on't liave your contribution to tho 

If you stay on, 
—  '  -  bypaying os you aro orcfCKd -  .. 

your masters, you are helping to de
stroy at home those freedoms which 
tho kid Is fighting to extend to tho 
Uttle brown brothers of the orient, 
you are forging chains to bo snap
ped on him tho day he comes back 
if he ever does.

Now a covering letter addressed to 
'dear fcUow member" says the union . 
Is not “dcmondlng'' .this money, to ' 
Hat contradlcUon of tho noUce on 
the board which says the financial 
secretary of the local hns been "or
dered to collect" It. and that “must 
be paid." That U their usual way of ' 
glvtog you to believe you are a free 
tnan. Just as an animal to a too 
thinks he is free until ho tries to go 
past tho bars which eoaftoe lilm.

But to the deepest cynicism, the 
covering letter tells you toat be-
....... you have received a few paltry
____ to inflated money with which
to buy Uttle luxuries, you wlU of course t - - . • .
money w

vote you Into U.. _ ... ____ _____
Uon of fascism through corruption 
of the American law-maktog body.

"Sad as it may seem.”  says the 
covering letter, "in  this great de
mocracy of ours, congressmen must 
bo greased, that is wtoed, dtoed and 
bribed for their votes, and they can 
be, very effectively. This greasing 
process costs a tidy sum wlto every 
session of congre&s. This is what 
your dollar goes for."

You will fUid no exoct parallel 
of aU this to the book of Mussolini 
or HlUer. It is a dlstlncUve pecul
iarity of new deal fascism. But It is 
fascism, nevertheless, although the 
tealifasclsts 'to your government 
and to' the union movement will 
damn you as n iabor-bolttog fasebt 
for daring to say so.

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

NOXE-DiZ._DQC.-ABSQillIEtZ 
IS NOT DECEASED 

Dear T-N:
Pleaso retract stalement of death 

of Dr. Ivan W. Day, to your paper. 
Ho Is very much alive and wotting 
hord In Detroit, where there Is luoh 

shortage of doctors.
As G IS tho w

planntog a trip to Idaho where 
still ■ have property and we dont 
want to scare our old patients and 
friends.

—Francei U Day

P o fs  note—The editor tells us h. 
brought toe doc back to Ufe In toe 
very next Isiiie. The whole Uilng 
was a mlsundersUindtog through 
friends In Bailey.

CAIUIIEIIS 
One of tbe T-N girl carriers <yei 

we've got 'em end toey're plenU 
good, too) handed us the foUovlng 
and wanted to know why we would
n't prtot It. We said how did she 
know we wouldn't until It was of
fered to us. She said she didnt but 
. . . oh, aklp it — here's whst she 
brousht to.

Newspaper earriera leam Immedl* 
■ t ^  that prompUicsa and regu
larity are priceless buatoess assets. 
P e o ^  roar when thalr paper Is 
lata. T%ey roar even louder wben 
they dont get their paper at all, 
paxileularly on those days when 
It's too- hot or cold for them to 
rentura from the boose. Tbs boy 
may be as sweet u  Freddie Bar
tholomew, but his face won't
him from the todlgnatlon o f __
tomezs who expect toelr paper it 
4:S0 and dent get It till S. 

Another thing a carrier learns U 
liariUee of human nsture. 
mtut be bis own coUeetw.

________e gets his money when Ifa
due h e^  likely not to get It at oD, 
Only A house-to-house saletaisn 
kncrws the dodges that some people

■^toJ^Let*an*ACwlnt*b^raf!^ 
ast due and eolleetian-lr 
UocMiy that is earned 

•pent and better enjoyed than 
a a a ef  reeelml without work. Bare 
again the hustling eanler U ahead 
of hlA pampered-iswclatea who| 
have to î rtteadle erar nickel out 
o f 'tb e lr  ptrtnti.^

riAMOVS LAST ZINE 
-  .  . ,  W A  HEbeipi BIB wifs 

wasla IbsdUiesI
- ; XBB GKNHEMAM Of 

THE TmU>. BOW

SOMEWHERE IN SICILY—(By 
wireless, delayed)—After wo had 
finished lunch out of K rations in
. . . .___ e made by too wing of
transport plane at 
a north African 
airfield, we cllmb- 
cd back In. In a 
couple of mtoutea 
the field was ft 
dense cloud of 
dust as the mass 
of transport ships 

, warmed up for 
Lthe-illeht._across 
to Sicily.

We knew how

ahot down like ducks to toe clos
ing days of the Tunisian cam
paign. But now the aUIes' air su
premacy has made It possible for 
us to ferry largo numbers of 
transports across without danger. 
That shows toe difference between 
controlUng tho olr and not control
ling It.

We had as many fighters overhead 
for escort os there were transport 
planes. We Xlew in fomaUon, very 
close to the water, so toat no enemy 
could sneak up tmder us. C
er escort crisscrossed ovl..... ...
hove used tho term “fighter cover- 
many times, but never before did '  
reaUzo that it can be Uterally 
cover. Directly over us wu this mo 
of fighters, circling and sweepUig 
the flanks of our formation, so that 
it would have been impossible for 
enemy planes to get near us. Actu
ally no enemy planet wen around. 
A fighter pUot told me he had not 
seen an enemy plans to toe lost five 
days, although he had been to 
alr most o f  that thne.

As we got out over the water a red
headed, freckle-faced kid popped out 
of the operattog compsrtment and;

to put on our Mae Wests. 
Be (aid that If the plane was foned
down It would float for «  mtoutes.i 
glvtog ereiTbody plenty of time to 
get out.

The redhead proved to be the 
crew chief, .Tech. Sgt. Melvin Engel 
of PorUand, Oro. That made mo 
homesick for Portland. I  ftod toat 
I get homesick for most any place 
you can name, if it Is in the etates,
OS I have been to most of them.

Our plane convoy was really an air 
freight train. Wo hauled six army • 
Jeeps over on that trip, plus much 
other material. These cargo planes 
are DC>3s, tho same as American 

I commercial passenger planes. They 
:wlU haul so persons—I  mean SO us
ing too mctnl bed-pan seats which 
you must ride on over here.

Almost before we hod settled dff»-n 
■e passed Pantellerla. rising like 
big rock out o f  the Modlterra- . 

ean. Wo could seo the city clearly 
..ut were unobJo to distinguish any 
of too bomb damage, which I hope j 

s later. ' . .  ■
. . j  were traveling on a pUne 

named “Pother Ttoxe,” which had 
been a second homo to half a dosen 
of us for a few. days. Wo flew in It 
frcTO toe airforce command post to 
a Plying Portress field for toe Ran* 
raid. After returning from Rome we 
flew to It to the moto allied head
quarters to the rear, and then back 
to the forward command post, in all 
covering as much mileage to 'Fatoer 
Hme'* as we did on tho Portress trip

Tbo pilot, Lieut. Joseph A. Whit*,
■ tow-headod kid from Greensboro, 

N. 0., made the most beautiful land
ing you ever .saw. In SIcUy, despite 
■ terrlflo cross wind plus the pro- 

lUer wash from the plane ahead, 
■mat landing had all the elemenU 
of a ersckup, except thkt this kid 
knew his bustoess.
'We sighted the coast o f  Sicily to 

mldsftemoMi of a  perfect sunny 
day. Looking out at our formation as 
It coma to, it appeared like a seliool 
of those Qytog fish that aklm’the 
water a loD ^e ships p l } ^  tn^cal 
waters. We landed where our troops- 
had cccne to a  tew dayi earlier.

H ISTO R Y OF TW IN  FALLS 4
A8 GLEANED FItOM THE FILEB OP,TaB TIMSS-N2W8 '

15 TBAbs AGO—AUO. ^  m i  
Twto Falls gave 1h« Christy 

Brothers' wild animal Sbcnr the Isrg- 
eat circus aodlence .to gatoer her* 
to years. Neariy 8,900 pencos gath- 

...................^-yesterdAy.

Gradual tedueUon to 
oltoe s u i t e s  over the last f «  
months h A » r e « ^  I n ^ w ^  
Tanco Jn tiie retail ^  «  gaso-, 
Itoe. aeoonUng.to s ta ta n ^  madSi

^ ^ ■ U >  eoafer About thdr rarious 
ticbu, FnatloiUy ereiy fonn « '  
Baft rtrer U  rnires^ed.

Tottog women of the ITnlted States 
Will .wield great power In the com- I ... — S '- . , . -  petoted out

'r a ra  ’niesday erenlng.'.
Work It moTlne forward BteadUy 

on the Ovation for tbe new uo.- ' 
000 addition to the Methodist c h ^  
itthe eomer of Bboelwna street and 
foigtoavenoe: ;  i

nalpb B- BmlUi and fl.
Btewart took a looc motor trip Sun
day through sunoy, AlbloB. Bao, 
EBm,  Oltr of Boeks And Otkltr, a '  
dlrtaoceof oTor^W mmo.-. ■ - ■
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Twin Falls Man 
Weds Oregon Girl

DonaU Portertteld. Twin Fills 
tnu. and Miss FranUa Renab&rter.

. Medford. Ore  ̂ were tnftrrled 
i n  OrenCa Pus. Ore.. Mondajr, Jul; ;a.

Ihe ceremony w»8 cerrormed b( 
St. Joseph'# EplKopal church by 
n«7. PVand* BftU.

A KToduita ot Oregon State Ml- 
l e g e ,^ .  Porterfield b  alflUaUd 
»im  ■Pheta Phi society. Ho has been 
employed, for the pul ^  yem 
with Nerthrup King »nd company

Mr. and Mrs. Porterfield a . ..  
Twin Falls ROW aad plsn to tntk» 
their home here.

Cpl. Bill Martell 
Feted at Dinner

1t,e WillUm Martell home wm the 
Sunday of a dinner honorlnj 

S iu William A. MarUU._ who 1» 
slaUoned * 1 *  meehanlted eav- 
iSy TWt JMkson. 8. 0-. and Ulu 
E^m Lee SWnner and Mrs. Suell 
K e r .  former Twin PalU r«l. 
dents, now llvln* In Los Angele; 
nho oTfl here on a.vltlL

Other guesta ? '« «  “ '’■ “ "'1 
Earl Bickford and diushtcr, Su- 
ba^ Mr aod Mrs. Wnlter NlchoUoi 
and'family. Mr. and Mrs. BlUne 
VMbur?. Mm. J- 0. Clark u> 
datifhter. BanetW, ifn. Addle Wll- 
lurr̂ t and I>to

Peyron, Fortier 
Marry in Soutb

AOBQTHA, Aug. 3-A marriiige of 
Interest to many Accqula people wu 
the ceremony pcrfonnfd July IT at 

m , 6t. Prand# church la Alexandria, 
La. which united !n marriage Miss 
AUeo Fortier and Plere Peyron.

The bride Is the niece of J. H. St., 
Marie, and the bridegroom Is the 
Bon of Mr. and Mr*. Pet« Peyron, 
Aeequla.

The pair was attended by 6g 
John Mlnescl and Mra. Mlne.wl. Tt 
bride wore the traditional white.

The bridegroom has reccnily n 
turned front the south Paclllc whrre 
he has seen active scrrlce.

¥■ *  *
Club Members Hold 
Luncheon at Harmon
Yearly picnic fo r  members ot 

the Morclngslde club and.thelr 
famlUes was held Sunday ennlng 
at Harmon, pork.

The 40 present included Mr, Pede- 
rico.'Newnrk, N. J„ MUs Edith Os
borne and Mrs. Caraien Mlltcr. a 
former member, and her sons, all o( 
Jerome,- as guests.

Picnic Lunch Held 
By Methodist Class

slve class of the MethodUt churcb 
Sunday after church services.

Morp than 60 members and their 
famUtea..wae present for the cw 
slon. A-basket picnic luncheon ' 
served and the afternoon spent 

. dally.

Marian Martin 
Pattern ’

9378]

P&ETTY PINAFOBE 
This pert youns pinafore by Mar

ita M&rtln makes an enchanUng 
style for Bardenlng . . .  (onnlng . . .  
or Just cool comfort. Uake up Pit- 

9  tem C37S tn crisp candy-etrlM cet* 
ton. with the pockcti and perky tuf* 
fles on »  crosi-strlpe. ‘nie back con- 
Tenlently buttoiu to placlut depth. 
A DUffed-aleeve vertlon. too. ' 

attera am  may be ordered 
totia ^ slies  13, 1(. IS, U. U. 
iT t n S f t im J J i jy d i  84-lnch.

AODBB6S._________
TEN 0ENT8 nor* ,_______

U ulan  Usrttn

Bead your order to Tlmu. 
Newt. PattffD deparUneiit,.Tvla 
P>U». IflahB.- ' • •

Style Show in India

Army tinrses stage an Imprompln style shgw In the Assam lecUr 
of iDlla, JUastratlog the many forms ef dreu in that out of the way 
place. Irene Paganettl, sealed, wean amiy anironn, while Bemadlne 
ftlartln, in window, and Marjorie Tolibs. tljht, hate on dongarees, one 
In fatigue hat, the other in battle helmet. In center Is MUdred Clemson 
garbed In an Indian aarl. All are CaUfomlana.

Buhl Writer on 
Club Committee

UarUna Ycltcr, DuW, has been 
appointed a member of the noml- 
natbig committee for the coming 
elecUon ot the Idaho Writers' 
league, according to announcement 
made by Gladys M. Swank. Lewis
ton, state president.

Serving on the committee of 
which Palth Turner. Boise, Is chair
man will be Amy Woodward Fisher, 
Moscow, and Mrs. YeiUr. -me 19« 
election of officers will take place 
In October and reiultJi will be re
leased »1th the prize winners In the 
current writers’ contest sponsored 
by (he league.

WAVE’ Tiaining 
For Rupert Girl

RUPERT. Aug. 3 — Miss Marie 
Carson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Carson, has left for Hunter 
college. N. Y., to begin training

WAVE.
MUs Carson was sworn Into the 

service July 3. She Is a graduate 
of the tlupert high school wlUi the 
class of 1940. and has had a radio 
troining course at the University 
of Idaho, soutiiem branch. Pocatello.

Over 60 Attend 
Enianon Lunch

More than *60 members and guests 
of the Emanon club were present 
Sunday for tho annual family pic
nic held this year at Uie C. E. Orleve
• erne.

Quests wero Mrs. E. T. Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houston and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan I| 
son. Miss Mary Thomas, Miss 
ITiomas and Miss Gertrude Thomas.

Mrs. Levi Sclsson w ^ assistant 
hostess at the occasion.

»  *  ♦ .
Group Entertained 

At Filer Luncheon
I^ER. Aug. 3—Mrs. M. U Drown 

entertained a group of 30 friends 
last week on Uio lawn of her liome 
at a potluck dinner.

Quests from Twin Palls, Filer, 
Castleford a n d  CaUfomla were 
present. Leonard Vcriden, T»ln 
Falls, conducted a .short devotional 
period In the ofumoon and later 
led In group singing. ^  '

Bui;hday Event for 
Nancy Shipley, 12

KtUBERLY, Aug. 9 — Birthday 
party on the lawn was given Satur
day, July 31, by I r̂s. Deano Shipley 
honoring her daughter. Nancy, ■ • 
her 12th birthday. .Games wero .... 
diversion of the afternoon. Birth
day cake and lea cream was served 
to tho 13 young guesta.

¥  *  ¥

Calendar
Kimberly Road dub wUl • meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Leonam EUls.

*  «  V
Brethren Missionary sodely will

meet at 3:30'p. m. Thursday at the
• om# of Mrs. Bob Hem ’

41 ¥ »
B. and T. club wlU meet at 2 pjn, 

.Friday at the home of Mrs. H. N. 
Wagner.

¥ ¥ *
KnuU Mission drds wlU meet at 

I p. m. Ttiuisdny for «  pjcnlo din
ner at the home ot Mrs. w . 8. Har- 
Iwa. . - • ■

♦  *  ¥
.Maroa Women's club wm meet 

H iu n ^  at the school with Mr*. 
Donald - Spencer and Mrs. Albert

¥ ¥
AQ membera of tjw ejecuUr# 

board ot the W . S. C. B. have been 
uted to attend the 3:30 p a . Ttuis* 
day.ineetlns In the church parlors.

«  S:10 p ii. miursday at the home 
QfMiKRalidi Bogar, ICOS Kimberly 
toM.

Miss Gail Ingle 
WinsScholarship

FILER. Aug, S-M lss Gall Ingle, 
who has taught English and Latin 
In the Filer high school and U now 
In Spokane, Wash., haa been award
ed ii (300 BuUer scholarship In the 
graduate school pf tlio University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Mlsj Ingle rccelvcd her bachelor 
of arts degree In the college of letteri 
and science at the University cl 
Idaho In 1038 and won high honors 
during her college years.

For the past two years she has 
sened as secretary o f the Twin Palls 
chapter of the American Association 
of Universitŷ  WiTOcn^

Picnic Party for 
Jackie Holland

In honor of the eighth birtliday 
of her son. Jacltle, Mrs, Jack Hol. 
land entertained a group of his 
young friends at a swimming pony 
at Harmon park recently.

A picnic lunch followed the swim 
and a birthday cake and Ice cream 
were sen’ed. Mrs. J. T. Harmon. Mr*. 
L. M. Jensen and Mrs. n. E. Miller 
assisted with the serving.

Quests were Kent and Larry Mil
ler, Jerome; Busan Harmon; Buddy 
and Bobby Milligan; Janlco Pad
dock; Maureen {.loxwell; Phyllis 
Jean McCall; Dick Larry and Janet 
Church: Afary Lou and Joanne 
Clark: Lois WIdener; Jerry. SkJppy 
and Oay Jensen; Shirley and Danny 
Davb; Duane and Shciron Ash; Les
lie and Billy Groomo and Jackle'i 
sbter and brother. Jill and Lynn, all 
of T»ln Palls.

Mind Your 
Manners

lowing quejtlons, then checking 
against the authoritative aiuwen 
beiowi

1. If a man '̂sks a girl for a dale 
a long time T» advance should he 
telephone her a d(iy or two before 
the day of their date so that she will 
know he hasnt forgotten It?

J. ShouId a girl be grodous In 
turning down a date even though 
she doesn't like the man who asks 
for It?

3. BhoQld you say. “ I was speaking 
to a eertain party" when you mean 
you were speaking to one personJ

4. May one eat the patty shell In 
which creamed chicken Is somcUmM 
served?

8. Do you have to be Introduced 
to other euesU at a party before you 

•may speak to them?
What would you do If—
You are one of several women 

having lunch together and you all 
expcct to pay for your own meal-

(a) Ask the waiter to give you 
separate checks?

(B) Have each person contribute 
his share before paying the waiter?

Answers
1. Yes.
3. Yea.
J. No. Bay “person."
1. Certainly.
a. No.
Better “What Yould You Do" 

lution—(i). As (b) causes too ----- '■

CYANIDE FUMIGATION 
•;.W 'B on..:K caa -.Motla-;

_ Olvo Btaa ot Hotise, 8e*
O RtO W ILLU M S : 

. Twls'TaBs'.rior^'Oe.:.'..

Outdoor Church 
Meeting in Pines 

Attended by 75
Attendance totaling about 

75 at tho annual m eetinff in 
the pines tho past w cek -eod  
was less than in p rev ious 
years, but cars that w ere  able 
to  mako the trip w ere w ell 
loaded, a school bus* b rou gh t 
a  group o f  B ogerson  people 
and borne even made the tr ip  
by horaebac]{.

at Bear gulch.
the*lnlUa[ evenV'Ci tJio’  week-end 
series, A camp fire service con
ducted by Rev. U 8, Oliver, Twin 
Palls, followed.

Rev. Charles Shirk. HoUljtcr, led 
In a sunrise prayer service Sunday 
morning and later Sunday school 
clas«s were conducted.

Following Ui# noon luncheon. Iicv. 
Mark C, Cronenberger waa guest 
speaker and used. "Qettlng Back to 
Old-Pashlond neUglon." as his topic. 

»  ¥ ¥
Picnic Luncheon 

For B. P. W. Club
It wu a picnic meeUng Monday 

for the Business and Professional 
Women's dub at the home of Mrs. 
Ray emlth. Miss Myrtle Anderson. 
Mrs. nia George, -Mrs. EllMbeth 
Peavey and Mias I*etta McCoy were 
hostesses.

Pollowlng'a business meeting Miss 
Jessie FTaser read a ^condensation 
of McKinley Kantor's “Happy 
Land,-

Guests present were Mrs. Grace 
Parsons; Ur*. Lucy Boughton. Mrs. 
Jessie Hustead, Mr*. Josephine 
Ilowell. Mrs. KaUierine L*mb and 
son, John McCoy iJimb. M ^. Doris 
Parsons Johnson and son, Kenneth 
Johaton, and-Mrs. Emma Jonea.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARE OF YO U R

CHILDREN
Oy AMGELO PATRl,

"1 brought Hilda a new dolL I 
knew how bad she felt about mlssUjg 
tho trip. Too bad she had to have 
a sore throat on Just that one -day 
hut It couldn't be helped. Think 
she'll like this one? I thought the 
hair on mis one was so pretty and 
slie can comb It, you sec. Look. She 
can dress and undress her. Won't 
tlio have fun?"

'Yes. I suppose

dolls 80. and this one looked so pret
ty—"

"O. yes. yes. Marie, of course she 
win like a and it U so kind of you. 
You're always doing someUilng '  
the children. There never was 
aunt so kind, but—"

••But what? Whafa wrong?"
Feel 8Ughted 

•The olhers. If Hilda gets this 
lovely doU. theyTl feel slighted. 
TheyTl think their Aunt Marie 
doesn't like them as well as. she 
docs Hilda. You see I  always treat 
them Just alike, What one gels the 
other gets. If I spend a dollar on 
one I spend it on the other, took."

•'Goodness. Four of them. T»-o 
boys and two girls, and one girl the 
baby. Hilda Is tho only one that 
needs a doll. She was disappointed 
at the loss ot the trip to the lake 
and the boj-s went without her. Tho 
baby couldn't go anyway. What has 
It aU got to do with giving Hilda a 
doll? I couldn't give the boys a doll 
and anyhow, they went to the lake 
and had a fine time while HUda 
was sick In bed."

“I  know.-slghed the mother, "but 
Just me same theyll think they an 
being leJt out and they’ll make i 
fuss."

"Let them," said Aunt Marie flm f 
ly. "Hilda should have her dol 
and they ought to be glad she got lU' 

"Mm-m," said mother sadly. -But 
they won'U"

Needs Differ 
It Is not possible to treat clill- 

dren alike an the Ume. In a general 
way It Is right and It can be done. 
All children should be fed but they 
should be Jed not according to I' 
schedule based on their age, but 
the needs their bodies abow and they 
are never quite alike. AU chUdren 
aliould be educated but the educa- 
Uon they gel should bo tho kind 
they can take, the kind that appeals 
to them because they ore fitted to 
take IL

If Uiere Is a gifted musldan !n 
the family she should have a musi
cal education and the others should 
not be asked to share In. It. Nor 
should they grudge his lessons. Nor 
should their parenU feel obliged *- 
give them something that equi 
the cost of his music lessons to ke 
things even In the family.
'What keeps things even- Is not 

dollar for dollar, gift for gltt. but 
feeling, a feeling of affecUon. ui. 
derstandlng and service, one towards 
the other, •me likeness Is based on 
love that flows abundanUy for sOl 
aUke. -niat likeness b  sufficient 
earth u  It Is in heaven.

» ,  BUUm 0. Nnr York, N. Y.
Although the United States post 

office won't be making money on 
toe deal, officials are brulUnff »  
about that It WlU be most helpful U 
people would send Christmas c ^  
on. penny postals thU season. The 
standard sites would help the sepr- 
Iclng, due la

KUGLER^S
’ -BCBS-TBOUAS

EUROPEIIIiaiG 
10 F i l  C B
By DEWITT «»eKENZIB 

Post moving crises on all front# 
combine to give U« Impression of 
a Europe which Is nishlng headlong 
for the sliow-down-not that the 
end necessarily Is Imminent but that 
the final phase cl Armageddon Is 
close at hand,

Italian Marshal BadcgUo-s delay 
In dealing with the allied demand 
for surrender Is reported to have 
given HlUer the opportunity to es
tablish a line of perhaps a quarter 
milllan German troo[a right acn |> 
northern Italy as a buttress agalrut 
an allied drive frocn the south. The 
natis olso are said to have occupied 
the great port of Ihe Trieste at the 
head of tlie AdrlsUc, thus closing 
one Important gileway to the Bal
kans.

Dig ProWttd l«r Allies 
It Isn't clear shether Dadogllo 

connived at this, or wheUier he wa: 
forced Into It unttlUlngly by threati 
of reprisals agalmt the Italian pop
ulation by Uie nail war lord, How
ever. tliat’s muddy water over the 
dam. Of more Immediate concern Is 
the fact that the allies have a large 
problem on their hands, assuming 
that the reports’ of German troop 
movements are accurate.

The luehrer'i more U,-cf course, 
purely defensive. He ejpecta the 
United Nations to ovemin the lower 
two-thirds of the Italian peninsula. 
However, that no longer Is useful to 
him and he probably doesn’t intend 
to offer much opfxulllon until the 
enemy reaches his fim line of de
fense. which Madrid reports may be 
andiored at the naval base of La 
Spezia on the' west coast and run 
eastward to the AdrlaUc. That would 
be about 300 miles north of Rome.

Line Along Hirer Po 
Hitler’s main line wlU be 100 miles 

farther north, taking advanUge of 
the strategic fortUlcaUons alons 
tlie rlKer Po. Here he will dispute 
the aUled rights ol »-ay to France, 
Germany or the Balkans,

The purpose of the nail chief's 
love li to stand the allies off wliile 

he makes final preparations to de
fend his so-called Inner fortress,
.............. he wlllreUre If the pres.

! continues as si present. Thls'ls 
e circle within wlilch he proposes 

t his last-ditch stand to safe
guard the relch and such of the oc
cupied territories as he thinks he 
in hang onto.
With this concentration of power, 

and a vast shortening of his now 
Interminable communications, b e 
will battle to'force a stalemate.

Time Tables

SnOBDONB CONNECnONBP0fU»aJ ItcM. tultigsii.
htvn Shnhoot SiSO tranimd Rflu. vnUmolk«>n 6b«lwh« ____irt» t

BUza arrhigi it lOilla. m. and 1 0  ilWB. fÛ /.root,̂ WinJ.II
a. a.

TWN FAI-LS-̂ UN VALLST TwIn̂ FilU _______  SilS a. t

t t s r  ----------

TSmitri, Tliandi;

TraUsintheSky

A large force of Flying Foriresses, flying at gnat height and la tight 
fermadon, leave weird vapor trails behind them as tbey soar erer a 
London sntnirb en aa early morning bombing foray aplnat the enemy.

i Z I S F I G H l G  
OIL FIELB F i :

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aug. 3 (De- 
layed> (yp)—Rumanian and Ocrman- 
fire fighting services aro battllng avi 
great fire which had been ragtog 
in the entire petroleum area near 
Pioestl, hit Sunday by American' 
Uberator bombers, aceordtag to Uie 
first eyewitness account. reaching, 
neutral Turkey today. , .

The latest informaUon was that ; 
.jven United Stales Liberators par- 
tldpaUng In the raid were fpited 
down In Turkey, while an elghm • 
was repoiied to have croshcd tn the 
sea near enough to the Turkish 
Amre for tho crew to make its way 
to Und In rubber boats. AU the 
crews were Interned.

The first report of Uie PloesU flro . 
came In a telephone conTcrsatlon 
wlUi * ■■........ ..........

fUcted.
He said the fires wero the biggest. 

be had ever seen.
Ho said the bombers hit just 

about everything worth hitting In 
UiB entire mile-long oU pumping .

eflnery district In and around 
PloestL

A terrific air battle raged during 
the attack. Swarms of Rumanian 
and Gennan fighters were walUng 
ot high alutudes for Uie American 
bomber fleet and pounced as It near-

Sales Tax Talkecr 
To Raise War Fund
WABHINOTON. Aug, 3 yP) — 

Chairman Doughton, D„ N. C-, ot 
tlie tax-framing house ways and 
means committee cut short his va- 
caUon and returned to the capital 
today amid renewed discussions for 
and against a sales tax as a souite 
of extra money for the war effort.

Doughton came back from North 
Carolina earlier than he had 
peeled to, anxious to dieck on 
treasury's ideas for new and higher 
Uxes to meet President Roosevelt’s 
demands for »12̂ 00«».000 more 
Uian now Is collected.

The chairman probably will 
with Secretary Morgenthau tomor
row. He conferred ImmedlaUly with 
Colin Stamm, committee tax 
pert.

Colndditig with his arrival. . 
congreulonal tax sources said they 
thought there was too much senti
ment against a soles tax for such 
a bill to become law.

A good trick In itarUng flowers 
from seeds is to fill half egg-shells 
with soli, planUng Uie seeds in Uiem. 
Wlien they sprout, irsnsfer sprout, 
soil and shell Into the ground. The 
procedure won't disturb the hair 
roots, and the egg sliells Nllh nu- 
trlUve minerals will help feed the 
roots.

:U

4 illMlUlo)
 ̂ TOIN PALU ra*K9rr
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ti to c^ ln i (eonaRli mata

N O T I C E
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP .

INDEPENDENT 
MEAT 

MAItKET
J28 MAIN AVE, NO.

It Is with pleasure that I an- 
noimce the purchase of the 
Independent. Meat Market, 
Although the name will be 
changed, the quality of our 
products and courteous I 
Ice wilt rtmaln the s&m 
la our tntenUon to eater to 
the same high class trade al
ways enjoyed by the Inde
pendent Meat Market.
We win cectlnue telling only . 
the choleest meatrsrallable.

being the only wduslve Mesl Markel 
b« rtady and vUUnc at an times to lulpyi 

w nrtou* Bttt pfodueU »ueh as poultry, rabbit* tod 
a  wiwnu. tt hlgju*i markat pricefc

Six Die in Plane 
Take-off Crash

CHARLEVOIX, Mich., Aug. 3 UPt 
—Slx-pcrsons were killed last night 
when a two-engined army trainer 
plane crashed and burned In an at
tempted takeoff from the Charlevol* 
airport.

At Wright field, Dayton, O. UeuU 
A. H. Person, public rdatlons of- 
licer. said several of the men killed 
wero high ranking officers from the 
air forccs' experimental Ubomtory. 
. .He Identified three of the dead as 
Lieut. Col. John Evans DatU, 81, 
Columbus, O,: Capt. Wendel P. Les
ter, 33, Baytown, Tex, and W. W. 
Cummins, Solon. O., a cIvlUiln tech
nician at Wright field.'

UeuU C. E. Olnther, Kew Albany, 
Xnd., was Injured critically.

The ■
route

“ Iron Lung Kid” 
Dad Second Time

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 'MVA second 
daughter was bom today to Mrs. 
I^arkln Bnlte', wife of Pred Bnlte, Jr, 
the 33-year-old Infantile poralysls. 
victim who has been encased in an 
Iron lung for more than seven years. 
Their first daughter, Teressa Marie, 
was bom Sept. 33. 1040.

their individual Urgets, heedless of 
the fierce opposlUon,’While the gun
ners poured steel Into Pocke-Wolf 
ISOs flown by Germans and Messer- 
schmltta plbUd by Rumanians.

The low height, at which the 
American airmen flew to the attack . 
threw the gound gunners off their

4 Fliers Escape 
In Crash Landing

TTfT.T. FIELD, Utah, Aug. S on— 
An army air forccs crew ot four es
caped Injury when a bomber from 
the air baso. at Rapid City, a  D, 
made a crash landing here last 
night.

•The bomber was piloted by Lieut. 
Robert R. Selgei, with Lieut. V. H. 
Lusk, co-pllot: SRt. T. E. Doyle, en
gineer, and Cpl. H. G. Mcndota, ra
dioman. all of Rapid City. . .

Public rehitlon officers said Hill 
field emergency crews, advised that 
the bomber lost one wheel and 
damaged its landing gear tn the 
takeoff at Rapid City, stood by for 
hours awaiting tho piano's orHvaL

Siegel landed the bomber on Its 
belly and It skidded to a stop. It 
was dooiaged.

En route to Hill field, the bomb
er passed over the Rapid City range > 
to drop Its practice bomba.

The long flight was decided upon 
to Consume the bomber’s gasoiine 
supply, officers said.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

“Switch 
aild . 

Save!"

Modess far less likely to "strilie 
through." Here’s your birgtlo . 
chance t o  get extra pntetthn for 
busy wartsme daysl

m
M edttss U  Softerl
Wotldn^ harder than ever, fo a  need 
allthecom/'ottroacaagctlModeu . 
has «  spedal soCuPua fillef. ; .  fits 
as irit wera made]us( for>Mr/ . '

HI ,
M o d e ss  is  th o  Biiyl

gaiol You savB mone;; : 
aave sooppiog trij>s. Switch ftad.' 
see for. jotsrself. how niuFh .ufer , 
and softer Modess 1st -
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On the
Sport Front

Br OEOnOB p. BEOUONP

A note Xrom Enilfin Bob twright, 
the new benrtlct, »aylin that your 
oU friend. 'Raiy Bobello. hwl wn* 
nimed in#n»fcr ol tho Cc 
bomber pluit teun Tcsi v 
T « ,  turned Yo OWo Bport 6« 
ert nose Uilo Ihe Judi# ,
MounUln Landli WO r««nl to; 
rovlre In hli mlad Jwt wh*t t o  
KobeUoijad Mcomtĝ hM perewtuy 
■while plloltos tli9 Twin P»Uj C—  

•boyi la Uie rieneer lt»*uo 
jteaion.

And Ve Olde Scrivcoer wne 
•B-lUi thla BummoUon of Tony'j 
tlvjtlei: If he could h»ve developed 
Juat three or four Cowboys with 
Ills o/fewlre potentlallUM, Twin 
Fttlli might h»re wen Ui9 Pioneer 
penniuit.

AIlUOQxh lutrcrinr a crtaicr part 
o f  the time frem Injqriu, tclje* 
and .pains Incident to s 1od( dU- 
roond career, Tenr proud hlnuell 
QoJte a baseball plarer. IVhr Ihff old 
eodter had 38 lilra base hlU, which 
repretenls about 40 per cent et the 
total or 06 ufetles that he tmaned 
durinr the eeaton. In pereentt(e ef 
ex In  bue imailiei, he for ont« 
shined (he m t ot the plajren la the
clrcuJl.

In home run hlltiag he was the

out during Uie leoson. Ihen he had 
15 doubles and Uirco triples to boot.

Tonj’s total bi4o count was 17. 
Vi-hlch m&do him screnUi In the 
Icngue, whlJe In rouw-b/Hled-ln he

roster with like capabUlUes. Ho 
hlmseU had a batting arerage of 

. .307 for ninth In the circuit but his 
best imderllsg. Jock Lotuke, finish
ed 82ad 'With aa nvtraje of 211. 
l l i o  oUsera were much farther down 
In tho list.

Bo hero's hoping that Too;, Just I 
for  old tlincs_akc. will find Wo

a lot

"aHm”  Websltr, the releran ton- 
sorlal artist, accompanied b; Qene 
Davis, did hla ssjehen ehooUng up on 
Muldoon crcck on the other tide of 
Carey. There Webster, Oarli and 
two others who Joined them near 
Carey got the limit each In 30 mln* 
Utcs of sliooUng.

"Slim'' spends all his spare time 
In the fields and on the lakes and 
has become oulte an authority on 
hunting and ilshlng. He uyi uge> 
hens must bo handled ctrehiUy If 
a  hunter wanlj some tety saToiy 
«&Ung after getting home.

■The fowl must bo drawn right ̂ 
alter they are killed and wrapped 
In a damp sack,* he dcdutd. *^en 
upon reaching clear water, the meat 
must be cleaned thoroughly."

The nlmrod can hardly wall ooUI 
be- can get buk to the LUtle Wood 
rlTer on the other aide of Richfield 
to  anag the (ish that get away from, 
him there last week. The bli feUow' 
snapped the leader on bis line and

fo r  (be frying pan.
•'I wouldn’t want to live If I 

couldn’t fish." "Bllm” conleised 
Y o  Olde Scrlvcncr as the pudgy 
was having Itls locks shorn the other 
day. /

HUNT MILITARY POLICE PLAlflVING GRIDIRON ELEVgf
. Sivell, Former Pro

Former Gridiroii Rivals Now Teammates

ley of Mlnneiola. Elroy lllrMh of ^Vlseonaln and Panl 
d as Vnlrenlly ef Ulehinn begin* footbaU practice.

Gustine’s Single in 
Ninth Beats Braves

PITTSB U R GH , Aug. 3 (/I  ̂—  Frankie Gustlne rapped out 
ft sing lo  w ith two men out in tho ninth inning, scoring Elbic 
F iotcher, w ho had doubled, and giving th o  Pirates a 6 t o  4 
night gam e victory over tho Boston B raves. The victory 
boosted the Bucs’ grip on sccond place to  tw o  full games over 
the D od gers  who were

Wallter Beals 
Jolmny Denson

COLT7MBU8, Aug. 3 W  -  Jack 
CBuddj) Walker. 103, Coliunbus, 
ranked os tJie Ko. 6 national dura- 
Uon heavyweight contender, by 
Bing magailn*, declaloned. Johnny 
Denson. 200, IndlaDapoIli, In 
round slusfest here.

Tho referee’s card govo Wslker 
six rounds. Including the last three, 
and Denson two. The first two 
even.

Fran di CO._____________ _
Denver, putting the Coloradosn 
don-n four times before the referee 
gave him the bout cn a technical 
knockout In the fourth round of 
their 10-rounder at the Clvle audi
torium. Each weighed IM.

WINS IN LAST ROITND 
NEWARK. N. J.. Aug, 2 — 

. Freddie Archer, H8, Newark uilor, 
lEnocked out Bill Ensenga, 147, Bal- 
Umore, In the 10th round of a sched- 

• tiled lO-rounded at-Meidowbrook 
bowl.

BABTOLO WINB 
WEST SPRIfJaPlELD, Ma**., 

Aug. »  W>-Sal Bartolo, Boelon. 
featherweight contender, won a ten 
round decision from Eenry Vui;ues, 
Puerto lUco. befor# 3.800 fans. Bar
tolo liad ft clear edgo In the aeUoa* 
packed encounter, - 

Vosquez, who cune In at m . out> 
weighed his BcBlon opponent by a 
few  pounds.

Phils Win From . 
Great Lakes, 10-3

• before 10,000
The Bluejactatt were held to . . .

. achool atar.
• PhlladolphU OlO OJI-IO17 0 

O m t  Lakes 301 000- S t  S

Stanky’sSuigiein 
10th WinsforCuba

& i

The Braves had a fou r  run 
lead g o in g  in to  the f ifth  when 
B ob E llio tt lashed out a  triple 
to  sco re  tw o mates and John
ny B arrett cam c through with 
a double in tho seventh, scor
ing tw o  m ore runs and tying 
the gam e.

W . r „ 'u A  S"" “  *u  Uktlwl («r Kllsttr Ig *"

___  ____ j. Rum liaiud In—HoImM,Itmin. Smivo. Ellloll I, ]. Otmit t. Ou- ..jt. Two hu« hiU-NlcBin, J. Dtmtl.. rmehtr. TTirw b»»« blV-Elllott.Sarrctt, Eacriric<»—Ilran * cauk. Doubl* vUr>—WKUlmaon i ........nU. WlfiDlnz pluhtt—Co»lekL U>ts| SlUtxr—C. iUmlt.

AUKniCAN LEAGUB

i!  ;li;

NATIONAL L8AGUB

rACiriO COABT LIAGUB

Ptrtltni .

Onlr sanu* Kbmlslti.

Indians Win From 
Guardsmen, 3 to 1

--------- "  Aug. J yp) — The
11 broke a . l - l  U*

Seaton' coast 
an exblbliloQ 
of the c o u t  suaro runa. 
OlSTCUnd <AI<> 100 000 003-3 8 (
~0(t«n C. a . —OOO 000110-1 5 c 

salveatOD, NAymlck and 8usc«| 
MetTlU ^  K egu.

Montena Cut From 
Oregoii State List

OOB%LL1S, Ore., Aug. J -  
Oregon StAt« coUege (tnuk the Unl« 
veralty o f  UontAna from Its fall 
footbaU Kbedule. Athlstlo dreetor 
Percy Looey declaring that Uontua 
might not be abl* to (laid a uun 

'because o f  a student tbortVR.
Locey said the Sp^Jaa air Mrr< 

108 commMifl team'would replace. 
Montana on the tcbedula. I tu  nLfflti 
openi the aeason bers Dh. t.

--------------------------leaf* for Jim*
JB7 lUppIa. fonstr ClneUuuiU itar, 
also iaa witfKikter.
.JUpple..s.leftbanda batt«r. m  

oiw of Um a t in  ot tht IM) ntld 
in  vhlcb the lUds dtfettcd 

the Setrolk Heera. Be vai Mnt to

Wiley’s Can Win 
SoftbaU First 
Half Tonigiit

The WUey'a can win the cham
pionship of the first round of 
play In the city softball league by 
defeating the Union motor team 
In their game at Ja>%ee park to
night.

Inasmuch as Uie first round 
wUl end with Thursday nlght'a 
gome, a victory will gtve the Wil
ey's 'three victories and no de* 
feats. Every other team In the 
circuit has been be&ten.

A victory for the Motors will 
assure them of a tie for the title. 
Ihe Jayccei will have the same 
opportunity when they pliy the 
Glass and PaUit team Thursday 
nighL

The league may be expanded to 
six teams for the second round. 
A team Is being formed at the 
Baptist church for entry Into the 
circuit. The sixth team msy be 
one representing the mlUttiry 
police at Hunt.

2 Brooks, One 
Cardinal Fined

BT. LOOTS, Aug. 3 -  The 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the St. Louis 
Carflbals arent ready to kiss and 
make up after their latest brawl, but 
Monday's open date and lines levied 
by President Ford Prick of the Na- 

■ uonal leagtie secplngly have served
, .......................................... of the
I Cardinals was concerned, the whole 
' 'ilog was a dosed Incident. And, as 

matter of fact, he stUI was ready

W ild Toss Aids 
A ’sN ipChisox
gave the Philadelphia AlhleUes _ 
8 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox la a night game.

In gaining their only verdict In 
the five-game series with the Chi. 
cogoans, the A'a took adrantaga o( 

costly error, by Jimmy Orsnt. Af- 
Johnny WelaJ had s' ' ' '  '  

White laid down s s
□rant tossed the b a l l__ ______
field, permlttlnE WeM to score. 
White advanced on Zlmer Valol 
atcrlflee and romped 
' 'e by Dick Slebert.

Navy Team Beats 
Brooklyn, 6 to 2

Bt. L O m £ Aug. 3. m  >- The 
Lambert field Mavy Wings defeated 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. S to 2, In u  
................  ■ In U« 7th

Yesterday’s Stars
By » # -------

Ftank Oustlne, 
rates-Bii o l c t i i '_______
In run to down Bnres, tH.

UUt, Hsetaer and 0 « s i Moere, 
Senalon __Baefntr burled ' six*

d in tm|hitter and Uooia
runs In 4^  win otl. ______

Roger WoUr, -Athlotles-fitoppedl 
White Sox wltli .sine ..hlU for S<S{ 
vletery.

Minor L e a g u ^

to Join his thief antagonist. Mickey 
Owen, In a possible bamslor~'-' 
tour after the season.

Tho two catchers had a friendly 
chat about their plans before Sun
day's doubleheader and six Innings 
later Owen was climbing all over 
Cooper In the start of a fight that 
lUrred a crowd of 29.eoo, largest of 
the teuon In St. X«uls.

Tho cause for anger on each tide 
was this:

The Cardinals claimed pitcher Les 
Webber had deliberately fired sev
eral "dusters” kt Stan MuslaL The 
Dodgers denied It.

The Dodgers claimed that Cooper, 
the next baiter, deliberately stepped 
on flrst-baseman Augla Oalan's foot 
after being rettred on a grounder 
to BlUy Herman, "nje Cardinals 
denied it.

Qmplre-ln.Chlef BUI KUm. who 
v u  In the press box at Sportsman’s 
park, sent an Immediate report to 
Prick and the result was a fine of 
tlOO for Webber and »30 each for 
Cooper and Owen.

“I'm Just out there trying to win,' 
Cooper said. T hat's our bread and 

; butter. But I wouldn't deliberately 
spike anyone, Owen's a good kid and 
aU U forgotten as far as I ’m < 
cemtd..

"I'm stlU planning to go bam- 
slomlng with him after the season. 
If we can get Commissioner Landis' 
permission.

Reds M ay Set 
2-Play Mai’k

whatever their fatilts. have tho hi 
test doubIe*play combination of t 

j^ar and maybe of majot* leaf
MUler, Prey and McCormick c

To date. Eddie,

three games.
The major league record is 198. 

set by the New York ITankee* in 
IMI, and the NaUonal league rec
ord of m  Is held by the Iteds of 
1938 and »31. 'With 60 games to 
go, the Beds are with* 
distance of a new xnark.

The middleman. Z.onnle Frey, has 
been around Clnclhrutl since IMS. 
when he came from  Chicago in a 
dtU that occasioned Uttle com-

. Reds now look ...............
In the lana light as suoh greats 

tht. Ut« MlUer Bugglns and.
this CrltJi. their k « ..............
im-OO and 193«-)0.

_:ug|lns played Tn gamet heie.i 
batted .S«0 «ad fielded .9S1. Orlls 
tn m  game* hit .380 and fleldsd'

d 479, or par f «  t
• and

TWrd Place Race 
Helds Coaat % e s

SAK nUKOISOO, Aug. t  VPi  ̂
Ih i PaclOs Coast Utgua offen
something of a tn*----------
in l U ..........

spot.
Portlaod and Beattls jetntty 

Bpr the berth under Lot Anielet 
Baa Pttncisoo. whJch h»To 

shown DO incUnatlon to nUuiuUhi
•------holds on first and' se«nd

r ^ tJ v e ly . Hollywood i
.___ -as the two ncHhem clubs
froav lu llfth-pJace poilUon thrMi 
gunet back. '

Decorated

Leaguer, to Be Coach
iraphcrnalla cfin  be  obtained, the military police a t  th e

........... kh relocation center, Hunt, will field a footba ll team
this fall and play g a m es  w ith  other servico elevens an d  col> 
Jeges in'the northvveat.

This information w a s  brought to Twin Falls by CpL Jam e* 
Sivetl, who most lik e ly  will 
serve as the team's coach . H e 
said a check had revealed  th a t 
a squad o f  25 players can be 
recruitcd. Amonff th e  25 are  a  
number o f  players w h o  have 
had professional an d  collega 

'ience.
.. . .  eleven would be built around 

SiveU, a guard on (he great Auburn 
Uam mat played in the Orange 
bowl l;i WJ7 and also came west 
that ume season Co take a U-7 de
feat at the hands of a powerful 
Santa Clara team.

Played In Pro League
After three years at Auburn 

(183S-8.7) and being mentioned for 
aU-souUiera teams during several 
of th«e seasons, be Joined the 
Brooki^ Dodgers ol the National 
Professional Football league, where 
he remaUied untU :akea Into the 
army.

Other players at Hunt with col
lege experience are Alton Davis, 
who played fullback at Qonzaga, 
and Corporal Krepps, who was a 
center oti the Michigan State Spar- 
tanslA number o( others playedhigh 
school foolbaU including tha^^tn- 
leUo olflcer. LleuL Hiram WlUlanu, 
who was a quarterback at Erasmus 
high school in BrooUyo.

Sivell said the eleven would Uke 
to play its games at Lincoln field 
here. An effort would be «a do  to 
schedule games vlth Fort Lewis.
University of Idaho, a o u t h e r n  
branch, Oowen field and a number 
of other coUego and service elevens.

However, getUng tho paropher- 
nolla Is the big problem. He Is afraid 
that his mlllury unit, which con- 
sbts ol only one company, might 
bo overlooked In favor of tho large 
ouUlLi when tho army la allocating 
athleUo equipment this falL Oon* 
sequently, he asks any person who 
can help the MPa to get In c—  
municatlon with his company.

It hu been suggested that'Al* 
blon Normal, if Its footbaU program 
Is not resumed, might loan Its equip* 
ment to the mlUtuy police.

Haefner Stops 
Browns, 4  to 3

WASHINQTON. Aug. 3 (ff) —
Southpaw MUt Haefner set St. Louis 
do^n wlth six blows as- Washington 
edged out the Brovns. t  to 3, In a 
night game, it was the Senators' 
fifth straight win and their fourth 
In a row over the Browns.

Haefner bUnked St. Louis with 
two blow* until the seventh when 

tallied once on Ohet 
unrt a wUd, Blt<*. St.

a'thd[Cd a two-run . .
□eorge McQulnn'a slnglfi. 

an Inlleld out. Mark Christman's 
double and Mike Sreevlch's 
baser.

'■"Ktrer»-cmi. Su'll'W ^

Butcher Will Try 
For Marathon 
Swimhung Mark

mund, ss-jesr-old butcher who___
meat to make a Urins but swims 
because he likes to, Is planning to
day (o set a new world's record for 
lou-dlstance swimming.

‘iM  present record, held by sig- 
iDund, wu put Into the book tn 
July, UW, when he swam 393 miles 
down tht Mississippi river fns ~ 
Louis to OarruthersTllle, Mo. . . .  
took the crown from Clarence OUcs 

did hU swlm-
.................. je YeUowstone

river two years, previous.
Goal of the swimming meat cutter 

.iow Is 40S miles-fron St. Louis to 
Memphis, Tenn. Be Isn't certain 
when hell maks the Journey. "Con
ditions have to be lust rigSit. A Uttla
rala causes r — ' - - ’ ----------
glvsalotof _____  _ _ _  ______
"1 dont knew (or sure the day 
III sUrt. It'll b* this summer, that's 
for sure."
. Sigmund knows Mississippi Hver 
Wftter as well as that from St. Louis 
olty water Up tn hU meat

made &rte as-mUo Ji____
____nan Alton, HL, to St. Loula>.
In im, 19 and '40. Each Ume ha 
baUertd hit record, cow five hours 
and 18 minutes, m n  though hla 

wars shackled to his •' 
,dt during tUs ’N  trip.

Wednesday Set for 
Semi-Pro Final

Lg tits a M n l of the PorUaod

fm  Ban Diego renwa San Pran?lseff| 
at tlu uttam stadium. Los ^ ge la t' 
and Bacramtnlo. t2)e ,two

the standings, open a stand 1b 
I Angeles tomeiTo*.

rt Biltt)(.ODe.'.day be used

CAPT. BItlY BOimnVOBTH 
. . .  Son Bf St. Lonls Cardinal 

manager and himself a former 
minor league player who baa re* 
eeived the dlstlngoUhed flying 
cross for cpeotlons over Europe. 
He Is thoim here wearing a Cardi
nal baseball cap.

Ex-BasebaUer 
Gets Ah'Medal

LONDON. Aug. 3 m —Ospt. BlUy 
SouthworUi, Jr., 2fl-year-old ball 
playing son ot the St. Louis Cardin* 
ab' manager, has been awarded the 
distinguished flying cross upon 
completing a tour of operations as 
pilot of the Flying Portress "Win- 
nlng Bun."

Pearl Harbor, provlotisly had 
won tho air medal with three oak 
leaf clusters. He now is assigned 
u  operations officer of a. combat 
unit.

The.latest clUtlon praised South- 
worth for “extraordinary achieve
ments" while serving os a pilot of 
of the Portress on bombing mUslons 
over enemy territory In continen
tal Europe.

It added that In "displaying 
great 'courage and skill
the success of . 
sions and his actions are an Inspir
ing example for his fellow fliers.''

Army School Has 
Bowl Stars---But 
No Football Team

FORT KNOX, Ky, Aug. 3 WP>-| 
WhUe other schools are worrying' 
about getUng II men for a football 
team this fall, the armored com
mand officer candidate school here 
hu plenty ot former collegiate stars. 
Including five with bowl experience 
—but no, football tesm. . •

Graduates of the arm ored___
mand school wUl be officers in the 
armored divisions but the job of 
samlng how to operate tanks and 
:uns rulM out lime for football e 
ept In reminiscing.
Three stsrs of the 1D4S Rose bowl 

gama between Oeorgla and UOLA. 
met at thellchool for the first' 

sln ce jfl^ th em ers won, 0' 
to 0. '

Officer candidates Vic Smith and, 
MUt Smith, both of Los Angeles butl 
not brothers, did it  minutes o f  duty j 
for UOLA last January in an ucr! 
successful effort to stop candidate; 
Van Davis ot Atlanta and the Uni
versity of Owrgla.

TIhe school has another pair of 
bowl ends—Truman Cox of Donna, 
Tex, and Uarlco SUughter of Hous* 
ton, teammates at Texas A. and U , 
both velerani of the Cotton bowL

NUiaail L«Mi*

= 7 r : :  It
tVSitBt IN HAWAII 
- HONOLDLO. Aug. »  QJJD-Cemdr. 

Oene ‘Tunney, onetime world's 
heavyweight boxing champion, h u  
arrived in Hawaii for duty In eon* 
ntcUon with the navy's physical

Owyhee’s Hen
~ lest

la first two dan of the three- 
ason. reports resching here tn-

____ 1 today.
Busters In Owyhea county sp* 

sartnUy had the best success. With 
Slrds less.plentlful in ESmore county. 
Thera ware few reports hers yet of 
hunting conditions In counties '  

ester distance.
Ear]y>monilng sportsmen in the 
sin bagged their limits, but T ' 
cams more wary ister In tha 
was reported. One gama dei 

,_snt checker near Dixie in Eb 
! county said the early hunters 
an average of more than two L—  
apiece, while Ut«r ones had only 
about ooa and one-half each, ot “  
average.

NO LETCr m  SALES 
. BOISE. Aug. 3 (UB-There haa 

been no letup in tha sala of fish and

_____went on Sale, to Aug. 1, said
:MUl?r, M,5(» had been sold u  com
pared t o . the fi2,S9» (or tho same 
period a year ago.

During July, however, the l —  
ber diminished to 16.IU as compared 
with 17,H1 a year ago. An upward

BSAVEB TBAPPINO 
Beaver trapping alkitments fo%| 

IM3-1M4. wtU be determined a t ' 
meetings In each of .the flvsildaho 
wUdlifa districts, beglnnlng.ths last 
week In August, John J. Boyle, fed* 
ersl aid supervisor for th#flsh and 
gama. depsotment, has ftni^unced. 
Schedule of meetings Is being n—** 
by district conservation officers 
will be announced soon by the E

than 2W allotments were filled ... . 
more than 4.000 beaver were pelted.

In class A. landowners or tesstfes 
are authorised to trsp on and in 
vicinity of their own property. Such 
operators need not furnish twnd and 
wlU receive M 2/3 per oent ol pell 
and castor eSles. Class B trappers 
ara local men who have previously 
operated in tha locality. Class O 
trappeia are men of good character 
who hava not previously operated In 
tha locality. Class B and 0 trappers 
furnish. »S00 bond and receive 80 
per cent of the revenue from beaver 
trapped.

Allotments will be set up in each 
district, each to be large enough to 
stand removal of 7t beaver without 
detriment. Drawings s1ll be con
ducted If there are more appUcants 
than-allotments.

Manager Selects 
Terranoya.to Win

HEW ORLEANS,  ̂Aug. 8 m — 
Manager Bobby OlMson observed 
accurately today that tha only per
son standing between his Phil Ter- 
ranova <nd the NBA featherweight 
crown In champion Jackie. CaUura.

"But" quipped OleasoQ, *I don’t 
believe Jackie wlU be standing there 
after he and Phil meet here, Ai 
Id. In fact. It la possible Jackla wo: 
be sUndlng at all. as he Is too easy 
hit to keep a boy of PhU's Class from 
getting to him."

Oieason and his Bronx challenger

manager and fighter seemed assurr 
ed Terronova would win tha title 
with an accepUbie fscslmiile of tha 
licking ha handed CaUura a month 

• Hartford, Conn. 
y punching did

.......  said Gleason. •______
agaU). this time with the title at 
stake."

TeiTaneva Is 33 years old and 
has been boxing pnfesslonally a Ut-

.....- than two yaars. An auto-
mobUs accldeot claimed a generous 
chunk of his left heel and * 
classified 4-F by-the army.

rctie heel doesn’t bother 
Oieason saldi “becausa ha . 
mostly on hli toes. And he 
goUig to suy In boxing long 
to get or his heels."

srmy.
other him," 

ha fights 
nd he isn't

Haegg Will Train 
At Jamestown

JAMEOTOWH, N. Y- Aug. 5 <m— 
Qunder Hsegg, .Swedish dUtanca 
runner now touring tha uoited 
SU(«s In a series of exhibitions, will 
train In Jsjnestown for his next 
sppeanmce, Saturday, In clcclnnaU, 
he hu announced.

Quest of honor lut night at s  
dinner given by Swedish resldnu 
of Jamestown. Haegg declared that

J ‘' “estowa^raahlg^se^ 
track hu also been aadi aTtiisbie

Borowy Tops Bond 
League at 157,500

penslva" nun In th# matxopoUtan 
area's war bcod. league last nek. 
HU diamond aeUrltles :mada his 
sponsor purohsse M7,»00 in boodi-

Jesfue's total sala slnea Ua 
inaugtiratlon on Juna 15 now 
■mounU to )U<,3n,S00.. .

Indian Manager 
Passed up His 
Pitching Ace

liJ

AL BSOTH 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 3 W — Al 

Smith had tho best record of any 
Cleveland hurler during Uia first 
half of this campaign but had to 
mako the Amerlcan.Ieague’s aU-stor 
team without a vota from his 
manager.

Lou Boudreau nominated Jim 
Bagby ai the Tribe’s mound repre? 
sentatlve on tha dream team but 
overlooked the quiet, non-committal 
Smith.

DUcarded by OlsnU 
The 9(-year*old southpaw won 

all-star recognition for the first time 
nfter 11 seasons of-toUbg In tha 
majors. ’The Indians picked him 
off the scrap heap at Bulfalo four 
years ago after ha had been dis
carded by the New York Olants and 
waived out of tha National loop.

Smltty won nine ot his first 11 
starts and permitted only 31 nms In 
107 Innings—an average of less than 
two per game. His eighth win end
ed tho seven-game streak of Wash* 
ington’a prisa freshman Milo Can- 
diiU. His ninth victory wu a two* 
hit shutout over the A's.

Both of his defeaU were by one* 
run margins. He lost to tha New 
Vork Yankees, 3 to 3, when Bou- 
dreau's'error let In tha decisive tal
ly. and the Bt Louis Browns edgel 
him, a to 1.

' 8Un<y With Runs 
The veteran didn’t allow tha op- 

poBlUon mors thin three nms In 
any of those 11 games, and In only 
four did the Indians glvs him more 
than three tallies,

Al talks Uttle sbout his trade and 
advances no reasons for his success 
this year.

“I’ve Just been getting them out.” 
•Is Smltty's only comment.

“  ..................... lehu

?Any-pitch Is the best’ p:
ou get the batter out," he ex^____
He figures the Yankees u  stUl 

the toughest tesm to hurl against, 
but has two decisions over them in 
three starts

&

His fast baU Isnt what it used to be 
so he depends on control-making 
the batter hit tha ball he wants 
him to hit.

Tlie hitters never get a ’•/of pitch 
from Old Porky, as his teammates 
affectionately caU him. Occasionally • 
they may get a bue on balls, but 
never the pitch they're hoping for.

Top Seeds Win in 
Junior Tourney

KALAMAZOO, Mlch, Aug. 3 (A)
—Oallfomia's to^seeded players. 
Bob Falkenburg, Loa Angeles, and 
Herbie Flam, Beverly HUls, racked
up easy vlotories . . .  
annual national Junler boys' tennis, 
meet advanced well into Uie second 
round.
.. Talkenbarg. with a first round 
bye. posted an easy .<«0, (-0 second 
round win over Heruy Ooelber, 
Milwaukee. Flam did almost u  weU 
In his first round boys' mitch with 
Louis Qrou, Chicago, winning e<l,

p i

IffTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Syracuse 8-4, Toronto 4*8. 
Newark S, Montreal 2. 
Rochester I. Jersey Olty >. 
Buffalo 6. Baltimore 4.. .

BETTER, U T E MODEL 
f* n i* l"V P > P V k

1043 Ohar. DaLun Tudor 
IMI Char. DaLuu Fttder 
IMO Olds. ConvartlUa Oogpa 
1040 Plymouth Pordor- 
1B31 Bqiek Tbrdar ..
IHO Ohav. OeLuxe TMdor 

S ev^ 'oih er  Models

Cemar SiaaheM'li 
A m  An. ?r. 

rhesaUt -

rABM rOB 8A1X - 
an flna land, waters north. 
’ tron,tMd'outbuiidioes.

_____ hens *♦‘’'*^1 bath Is
I leoiltd tm oo  per u n .

BJIX COBBKBLY' 
m 4 th  Ave.M0, . Fhoae431*R

★ W A N T E D ^
Used Cars

AND tTEXL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GLEN G. JENKINS
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M S Meet Uncle Sam’s -Flying Freighters
0UDER5 arc Iht'riW'flyJng frtlsM cqri fnBTJft'p'dut 
land m oit anywhtr*. Chtoptr to build and maintain*lhan any. 
piano, tho glidor If botng uwd more end mer* to mev* mtn 
end molorlel to olhorwit* Inocuiilblo ipoti. At Uft, a heavily

In th i United Bt*Us kller IS m onths 
of dutr In thb mU(U« «Mt, UeuU 
Col. Abe aoff, judu  iflTOMto « « -  
en J 'f  <leptrtfiien(. Uoteow, Id*., re* 
caOlj fiTldljr the Una ho.TUlied Em 
peror ntUlo BtliMla t t  hla pftlBca 

^  Adll* Ab*l». EtblopU; and .re
v e r e d  tha Aoglo>Cm>tUn datenso 

forca t»m#l troopi n e w th e  bonier 
5rtS«* Mul « «  Anelo-ttrptlan

At Uia UM8 of his vUlt to  th e  
EthlopUn- enjpewr. Colonel O off 
wai it»H Jud*a tdrocaW ,<a U>e 
Eritia* lerrlc* eomnvMd, Onltod 
State* anny. ,

•Tha emperor iru mo*t c o u ^ -  
oui- Coloid Oo« decJm.1 “He 
li^ ed  ewcUr M he look* to hl» 
plcturo-allBht. with rajulw, fea
ture*. He « t a  »  unllonn whlcH 
looked • irekt dttl Ukt the unUorm “  WUi* ran . w . r t c .  •- 
hlnj thrmigh Interpreter*. Init 
could tell ttut he « u  eunetC In 
wrdeiSa tTcocimU with -  
every powIbJe menneT.

Gre*t D»ni br Bide 
-A Oreftt t>»n« itoi^ by sU e. 

Durlni the conrenaUon. the d08 
•wnbled MBoni w. aUowlog u i to  
itroke h!i bK t. He « w  quite 
trleadly.

••nn einperor’i  p*l*ce wm  elab- 
or»U when meuurtd by Ethiopian 
•tandifdi, but not elibomte by ou r 
sUndird*. I t wM m rounded by- 
Bardens and wans."

Deaerlblns the rerlev o( tha camel 
troow. Colcmel Ooff aald tha t h e  
had never seen anything Ulca “

••It was colorful to the ntt. 
gree. The Sudanese troop* rode 
alngle^humped c»mela. They eat on  
top of the hump and guided th e  
animals with a halter and rope. 
They had no bridles. Vet, in »plt« 
of this, they took their mountA 

^ th ro u g h  the most eompUcaWd -man- 
ffeuver*. Their dexterity was amas-

horse, of course, . .. .  .............
them at a short distance, but the 
camel, because of his ability to got 
along for long Intervals of time on 
a small amount of vater, would win 
out in a long mareh.

"During the retlew, troops mount
ed on camels prarlded music. And 
strangely enough, some of them had

leaded glider cltsra the ground before the bem ber.lawino it.

etns. Their knees were bare. They 
wore undals. but no socks. Ammu
nition belts were slung over their 
ahouldere. Instead of around their 
waists. They had ezcelltnt phy- 
alques.

•; "A* the troops mounted, tha cam.
) els would groan, “nie troops ride 
f their cameU into actual battle, They 

use them for trawpwtatlon to the 
scene, where the; dbmount and 

, fight on foot. When they return to 
\ their camels, the camels, spot them 
*> and start to groan before tee riders 
< remount, it's a funny sound as if 

they suffered from bellyache*.
Bees Csael Baoet 

-After the review, which-1 wit
nessed u  the representatlTB of the 
S îtrea service command, the troop« 
bad camel races over a marked 
course. They simulated a batUe 

/ i T b e  place where the review was 
■'gMtaged. by the way was the site o f  

the bstUe of Karen, one of the 
decisive battles of the British east

to duty In the office of the judge
advocate general in Washln-----
D. 0, Ha entered acUve mL— , 
duty In. August. ISit. Be is a fcm er 
president of the Idaho Bta^ Car as- 
aoclatlon and was a lawyer in Mos
cow. Ida, for IS yun jvior to «fn- 
terlng the army.

Food Calendar
8 ( ^ T Z

preserrtng In ei)en ketue or pressure 
at flva pound* lor 18 mlnut«. 

Apples (early varieUes). canned 
a apple butter.

lion, open k V pressure at five
M  Keelatine* by open kettle or pres- 
"^•ure at fire pound* for 16 mlnutea.

Beans (snap) by preasure at 10 
pounds for U  minute*.

Beall by pretsur* at 10 pounds 
for 40 minutes et pii-iiT.

, Cemlng on:
Ootn by dehydration, pressure at 

10 pounds for w minute* or frtec-
Peaahu by pressure at five pounds 

for 30 ffllnutee or dehydration.
Oucunbers tv brlLnc or pick

ling.
Plum* by open ketUs or pretsur* 

at five pounds * '  “  -  •
Abent cuui
R a sp ^ es  (red and black] by

Peu at preasun at lO pounds for 
eo minutes.

CurranU tqr Jelly.
CaoUen:
Th* Quality of th canned produot 

t can be no hlghar than the food 
! jrhteh toei B an .^ iS 2

to us* cUan. Ireih. sound food* to 
prime eondlUen. Bee that eontalaen 
ana sUntUi (or haadUng ars eltao. 
Any uaMoeBafy-lnleetloa of .the
raw food InereaMa the dUfkultj 
prooMilns and Uu ipoUage of, 
eannad pwdjitt,- - ; „

DECLO
Mrs. AUee.Butit Buekland. 

visited at the hoot of Mr. and Ura. 
. S. lAtiTlf. She bad Ttelted tn Kaa- 
•ae aty, U o^ and Nampa with rtl* . 
tiTMi and «n' route home will vmt 
^  Wyoming and Kansu with b«r 
.brothen.

»«n ln fia  the inny.
■-*.««*• ADdmaa anlred In Ceeto 

to attend ttuj\m«ra]. Of bU 
_iUtOT,.Ja*la», ifitM ed juJdBneni;j_

S^tttlita piedlet'tttat as

INFANTRY glider cortlei 15 fully equipped 
, Four door* moke for quick get-aw ay.

JEEP or artillery I* toled eatlly in pilot's 
portmenl. liited on hinge*.

TOW line I* releoied over desired lending READY a t  toon at fliider londs, men pour 
.field. Glider* swoop down, flying free. eul, prepare to knock out enem y po*Iiloni.

Don’t Give Mussolini Safe 
Retirement, Emperor Urges

Oil iiiBibk

•a Billit yiUifu. na tnpmc

KS4 lUtatH kiB U k

ABABA. Aug.
Here In Ethiopia the news of Benito 
MuuoUnlli retJgnaUon was received 
with very great saUsfacUoo.

It marks the complete collapse 
of all his hopes as the leader of vic
torious fascism. Alresdy H 1* rais
ing man’s hopes In enemy-occupied 
territories and It may weU be the 
f ln t sign of a -rapid deterloraUon 
in the morals of the-ajds lorces ev
erywhere.

The ctucê s crimes have been many 
and serious. Having been one of the 
vietlms, Ethiopia sees In MuaioUni'e 
pa Sling the beginning of tha vindi
cation of those forcu of JusUce and 
humanity ht has so brutally defied 
for ai years. He bean a heavy re
sponsibility for the many crtmes 
committed under his order both in 
Xthlopla and Italy and outside his

the flnt to intro
duce banditry method* into present 
d iy  European poUtlcs. HU crime* 
have iMen tqually u  heavy u  those 
of Hitler. Mussolini, who did not 
hesitate to use poisonous gas 
through SadogUo (Marshal Plecro 
BMiotfilo, lesdei of the Italian eon 
Quest of and Mussolini's
auoeessor as Italiut prealer) against 
drftnseleu people and order the 
wholesale massaore of an Innoceat 
population, should certainly sot be 
permitted to end hi* dtyt In safe 
retirement. - 

1 have been asked If in the post- 
-var intemaUonal -eHalnal court, 
— *m « k  to be permitted to 

MuisoUnL Mj reply l* that
............r-important it 1* that Uu*«
•oUnl should be punished, thl* is 
only the nagaUre aspect of rettUb* 
Usblnff the prlneipl** of Intewatlon- 
a l Justioe. Sthiopia t* leu lntere*ted 
In Ten^eanes for the past than la 
justice for the future. - - • 
.'I t  Is much more Important to 

Sthloplaito be given th» oppotiun- 
itjr to ehare the building and main« 
tsOiUng of International luUtuUons 
which will prevent the rise ot po- 
Utteal bulllei tnunpllng' oo .th* 
~'~‘ its of imsU naUoni. Wa.have 
— ered too nuch.jiot to b« airare 
U w  necessary It Is to oooperata in 
-*'lele»- which wUl arraoga raspeet 
—  the rule of law among tha na-
tlAW», . . . ...............

.Mussolini^ dewnfaU coly 'eltu« tlaOi fWL nf jiitllM to
emerye. In itself It li net the fuar- 
u>t«e that JuiUoe has trlum(ibt)L It 
U ta  opptttoslty, Just as th* down- 

.MUtr-and Japanese lo p ^

ticactf ^ec^ty.wlthJusUeft ; •
7.__ . OOLOBSD

.. w t t k  TB* B am B a sroRTH 
A »M V  8 ? r r f i?a  obotp, KsOy.

Asks Justice

 ̂ U A llE  SELASSIE 
. WanU iasUce, not venge- 
'  t saya MouoUnl shenld

Aug. a (DeUyl^) (UiS-When 
group of colored troops from the 
British protectorate, Buutolaod, 
landed In 6iclly to aid tha ground 
•jiff o f this royal air forca sc — ■ 
m. some SlcUIans Inquired: 
••Who are these men?'
"Don’t you knowl" replied a Brit

ish airmen. •'TheyYe Eihloplan* es
pecially trained to come to Sicily 
and Italy' and get revenge for the 
Ethloplwj war."

Rev. S . a . Kaemmer U attending 
he Portland area gradaaie summer 

^ 001.o f  minbterU training, held 
at the CoUege of Puget Bound. Rev.

Bother; Mrs. Luthur H
Mrs. Atio Sullivan end daughter, 

Joan. BellvUle. lU.. are visiting at 
the home o f Mr. and Ui*. & U Sul- 
Uvan. Arto SulUran U a civilian ten* 
lor bistruetor' In radio <nglneenng 
at Sottts Xleld, Hear BellvUle.

Ueut. John Belton left Ooodlog 
for cam pia arennvUle, Peon.. alUr 
•ptadUiff'ft'SO^Uy. *1̂  leave wim

Robert Xfc Bume, *ai o f :___ — -
taPort*  ̂ hatf Qualiflted as an avia- 
Uoa cadet aad Is sUUoned at the 
basie. trmlnlng center al Mlaal

.rauLflea w . Rlit, ton W Mm  P. 1.
..............................L.tO.P«W.

MVaer third claai, upoQ gtaduatln 
fnBH^tlM-naTsl training tcbo^ «t 
the: O Ulvm ty o f  Minnesota.

LEWIffTON, Ida., Aur. S W 
OrganlMd labor^a aid in flnUlag 
jobs for war-vcterans, when peaco 

s, was sought today at tha an- 
convenUon of the Idaho SUte 

PedenUon of Labor.
Terry Prater of Boise. repre*cnUng 

uie U. a. employment sei^ce, urged 
the delegates to Initiate plans for 
training demobilized veterans In 
skilled crafts.

Prater also suggested that veU 
arans be admitted to labor unions at 
nonlnal fees and that those who 
h&d belonged tiefore their allltaty 
service recclve seniority as of date 
of Induction.

The Idaho PaUs unit asked Uie 
convention, by telegram, to "Tirotest 
reduction of tugar beet acreage" and 
to urge that sugar beets be «la*slfled 
as a "war crop."

Speakers listed for coming sessions 
include James A. Brownlow, Denver, 
war-manpower commission; H. O. 
Rowell, Boise, Independent Voters' 
league; (Carles P. West. Jr, 8an 
mncl*co. United BUtes treasury 
dqiartsient official, and several 
itate federation presidents.

President A. W . Qallpeau of Wal
lace appointed' these committee 
sh airmen:

£. 3. Uurrell. Coeur d'Alene, cre
dentials; H. B. Bums,--Leiriston. 
rules; p. T. KlrUey. wampa. a • 
Ing; p. T. Baldwin, Boise, le;
tura; A. V. Johnson. poeateUo,____
luUons; w. o. Wright, Pocatello, 
eomtituUon: Cheater Bates, Coeur

AirOfficialSees 
“Feeder”  Service

SAX/r LAKE O riY , Aug. 3 (JP)— 
"Feeder- scrrtco air line* *trvlng 

------- - la envisioned by

l-jso pndlcted Tast denl'optaent in 
air e n ^  and freight but h« be- 
Uere* tb* heUcc^ter 1* ‘'vastly over- 
rateft" ** tanorrow’s model "T ’- 

Pjanê _____________

ManHacks Family 
Of Five to Death

,  OOLUNfl, MlSi, Aug. 3 (Ui5, — 
V ^ e r  Plynt, otu-tlme Inmite of 
the Mississippi Insane hospital, 
h u ^  hU family of nve to w th  
^  a hatchet yesterday, then ahot 

with a ^borrowed ahotfun. 
‘ihetoerlffli office -said tha 4t- 

yw-old PJynl kiUed Walrtfe, Mie. 
T W  Rutledge Tlynt, 40: Tantee 
5 »»raiaeM ft«ton-plynt.-ll; Jute 
* "* ~ t .^  imd his BOther f̂n-Jaw, 

laogen« RuUedge. 78.

L ,St»dT -C A SH l
.?or DMd or Virorthie** Horse*.

Mulea »n a  Oow» . 
(W lC U teei.0B f t - J i .9 wla rail* 

ALZCT n t o c r  TABU

S E S C i S i
9tl
By a  0. TuoaiPSON

WAaillHQTON, Aug. 3 OW—The 
State dtpirtmenl. In lu  first major 
move tovard coordination of the 
BctlTliles of American economic 
agencies In areas wrested from the 
axis, today designated an overoU 
director to assume charge in Sicily 
when hosUUtles end there.

'nja man U Wesley A. Bturges. 
former professor of law at Yale 
unlvertUy who now is in north Af
rica. wbere he has been top man 
for the office of economlo warfare. 
Before going to north Africa. Sturges 
had been borrowed fromT Yale by 
OonoecUcut for executive work on 
that stale's welfare and rationing 
programs. j

Sturges Is expecUd to go to Blclly 
_i soon as the American economlo 
program Is put Into operation. He 
will assume overall direction and 
ooonilnaUsn of the acUvlUes of the 
office of foreign relief and rehabill- 
tatlOQ. lend-leasa operations, and 
the work of the OEW in procure
ment of strategic auppUes and eco- 
nonlc Intelligence.

Each of the three agencies will 
ava- lU own staff but they ond 

..jiv other American economic or- 
ganltstlons working in ElcUy wiU 
chaiuiel their actlvlUea and reports 
through Sturges. The treasury de- 

>rtment, for instance, also may 
>ve rtpresenlallves in Slcltly.
The tiste departnienl'a action is 

the first major step under the new 
office of foreign economlo coordi
nation, created by President Roose
velt to tad confusion over Uie for
mation Of American foreign policy 
and. to rest that responsibility 
squarely with the state deparlmenU 

While lend-lease officers and the 
OEW will be operating in Blclly. it 
Is expected that former Oov. Her
bert 11. Lehman's office of foreign 
relief and rchablUUUon wUl carry 
on the main work of rebuilding the 
Island's civilian life.

NAZI PLANE LOSS
Bj IIARIUSON BALISBURY 

LONDON, Aug. 3 OJ.R)—The best 
available lUUsUcs of German olr 
strength revealed today that the 
allied msny-front offensive is forc
ing Uie luftwaffe to expend Its 
pUnes at a rate olmost double pro
duction capacity.

This estimate was regarded by 
WUlltU u  conservaUve because it 
oes not taka into account the ter

rific blflws to the acrman aircraft 
Industry inflicted by British night 
attacks and the specialized Ameri
can dsy raids which for the post 
week were directed against the fac
tories producing tha nnzl top flghUr 
plane—the Focke-Wulf-lOO.

Tha allies have estimated nozi 
production at 20,000 planes a year 
maximum. But many expert* sus- 
-pect that the actual rato is not mon 
than tffo-thlrd* of that.

Axis lessee during July were l^oa 
aircraft shot down in the Oi 
theater, African theater and . 
east. These losses were reported in 
Bri(Uh and American communl- 
.nics. Russian communiQues rt— ‘ 
ed'ajoa Oerman aircraft ahot 
on..me Russian front, 

due to planes
daaagcd, destroyed by ground *trof- 
iniTor wrecked in accidents, placed 
at an absolute minimum of one 
third of combat looses, add up to 
400 more.

Under the most stringent and 
consenatlve assessment o f  a "  
cUlms, the total Oennon minimi 
losses were eetlmated at a,iOO 
month.

Idaho Pleased at 
Reclamationist

BOISE, Aug. 3 (UA—Idaho t  
matlon official* today said they . . .  
pleased with appointment of Harry 
W. Bashore as n. S. commissioner 
of reclamation succeeding John O. 
Page, who resigned because of 111 
health.

“We are not only pleased In Idaho 
to hear of thl* selection." aald Jame* 
Spolford, state reclamation commis
sioner, ‘ but know officials In other 
sUtes heartily approve it."

WUlUm Welsh, Boise river water- 
master and secretary o f  the Idaho 
State ReelamaUon association, said 
Bashore had 37 years 
reclamation work, i 
know* the west and iU pn

AT KKABNB CBNTEB 
HAOERXIAN, Aug. 3—Jack B. 

Duggao, ton of Don O. Duggan, 
Ragennao, la now stationed at the 
army air forces baslo training cen
ter at Keamt, Utah. Men at this 
post ar* taught how to protect 
themselve* under battle condition*, 
to march, the use of snail amu and 
machin* guns and other kindred 
subject* Hfore gct}ng to duty with 
gitund crtwi.

M A T T R E S S
RESUlLDINa • .RENOVAHNO 

- WOOL OARDXNO 
BVEB^N MATTBBSS CO.. 

ni8ecoadAre.S. FhoaeSl-^

Army Aviator 95PEBCEIII0F
WASHINCrrOl*. Aug; I

tenant and awarded hla pUeV* 
■Inn a» eJWy »>r advanced 
nrtng acheel. Napier field, Dothan, 
Ala. Oe Is sen af Mr*. Jobs T. 
Ilttnler. rouU three. Rnpert. (AAP 
phot»-ataft engraving)

series of charts last night InUnded 
to back up president Rooaevoll  ̂
reiterated demand for hlgl 
and greater savings. .

Declaring at the tame Urns that 
B& per cent out of every doUat the 
government tpends goes Into the 
war effort, the treasury soeretary 
said thl* means that »8MO,OW,OOQ 
of the eatlmaUd miOOMO.ooo rev
enue during the pretent fiscal year 
*'wlU go toward the purchase of 
gun*, tank*, ship* and planes in 
order that decency may be restored 
to the world.-

In one chart, Uergenthau drew 
a contrast between the 35.9 per cent 
of total governmental costs met ‘ 
taxe* In this country and tha 4 
- cent In Canada and Bi.T per Cl— 

th* Dnited Kingdom. Another 
drew a dlstinetion between - the in
come tax paid by two salaried groups 
In the three countries. For a mar
ried man with no dependents, it 
gave theee figure* for present rates 
after poet-war credit;

(3M0 I3JH0

ES
POCATELLO. Aug. J W> —  On 

what only a little more than a year 
ago was farmland, the navy'* new 
*33^,000 gun rellnlng plant today 
had passed from the construction to 
the operational stage.

Cmdr, J. A. ^vtlle, naval en
gineer in charge of construcUon, 
yesterday turned the huge ordnance 
plant—one of two In theUnited 
SUtes-over to Capt. Walter “ • 
Brown, commanding officer.

Brief ceremonies were held eit the 
foot of a giant flagpole.

The flag was raised over the 
plant while a marine eorpe guard, 
navy officers and clvUian spectators 
stood at attention.

Henry W. Henderson, president of 
the PoeateUo stake of the Utter 
Day Saints church, gave the Invo
cation.

Brown read the order* of
'Slayor 0, D. (Dlnty) Moore spoke 

of contrlbutloM to the war made 
by naval perionnel ond clvlllanfl as
sociated with construction of the 
plant.

SeovUls said that further enlarge
ments of tha plant have been auth* 
oriied and it will remain prepared 
to carry on Its work both in wr- 
and peace.

After the closing prayer, given by 
Rev. Edmund B. Cody. LleuL Comdr.
p. P. Blume conducted visitors-----
tour of the plant.

RUPERT
-Pfe.' Harry BlaekweU and Mr*. 

Blackwell have reuimed to their 
homo in fian Bemardlao,. Calif. 
They were called here for funeral 
services of Mrs. BlackweU's father, 
William Reed.

Ur*. Nora MoKevltt has arrived 
from Califanila for a month's visit 
with relatives. She Ir at the homt 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John 
McKevitt.

Mrs. Mattie Smllh, Whittier, 
Calif., forme: Rupert resident. Is 
here visiting her ton-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. CharUo Ba*- 
ton, and son. She will reoutln a 
month,

Mrs. O. W. Paul has returned 
from a six veek visit irilh her mo
ther at Cushing, Okla.

Kirs. William Bnnls ha* returned 
from a two weeks' visit in Medford. 
Ore.. with her. brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milsap.

Real Estate Trangfcrs 
mronnstlon FOmUhed by 

Twin Fall* Title aad 
Abftrsct Company

JULTIO
Deed; Simpson & Oo. to fl. J. 

Perkins tlUO. part sesw, s-ll-20.
Deed: Edna Childs to Horry 

Balsch II. lot* ao, ai, block s. Blue 
Lakes.

Deed: A. 0. Lang to Ora H. Miller 
I12S, lot 9. Langl tubdlvblon.

V O U N G 'C
D A IR Y —

A Better

M I L K
IN A  BETTER B O TTLB I 
• OACBO SEALED

•  PA8TEUUZBD 
'  ̂ •  BOUOQENIZSD 

Prom Tow Qreeer er 
t t  y e n  door.

PHONE 64

W; B « jia iS |a i* e n l«  for AtUBD VANS, wo'tlir* lu x u t  
W«1i iiiMt* ralM my J«l.ln«Uoii.:

Uie »<«tlW,ww,wiAi atww w tug-yaar -  '
Just eaded-oniy *u per cent raitrs-•,; 
sented non-war acUritltt, wbOe- In 
(ho present year »s per cant of the 
«iOS,9O0/M0P00 win get lo nDsnce.; 
th4 war.

On Uu sam« ebart̂  v m  dtpleted 
these receipU for the t tm  yean. .-- 
wtth the legend lhaV“»*«tiW 
increasing but to is national in - . . 
come": liaWflOOWttJor IM2. tSif ' 
aoo.000,«0 for lllU-and an estl-. ■ 
mated »]8,700,009,000 thl* year.-

Net Net
Income Income

___tisa tss3
I1A78

United Kingdom —437B 
The third ch»rt compared federal 

spending and recelpU for the fis
cal year* 1943. 1913 and ISit. the 
latter on the basis of Mr. Roose- 
velt's estimate In his rccent budget 
stffltmstlon. It said that ofihe (34.- 
300.000,000 spent in 190, 11 per

Contraets
W e' are contractinj: ‘ for 
srow ing turnip e e ^  
will pay y ou irom  IlSO tO’ 
$200 per acre. I f  you have 
any land' that wiU b« 
available for- rc-B.ecdlng 
b y  the middle o (  Au^ugt, 
telephone Kimberly Seed 
Company, 81-JS.

'During This Hot Weather

M - m - m - m !
There’s  no Kottinsr around it .  different foods taste 
particularly good at d if fe r e n t timea o f  the yeaiv- 
tako f o r  inatance, fresh s traw h eirles  and ice cream, 
watermelon, or buckwheat cuk es and honey.

And that’s only logical because seaeonal varieties 
make all foods more appeti2 in{r.

BUTTER-KRUST 
Enriched BREAD
always “hits the spot”

m ile  b r ^  U food that's eaton tha year arousd. It, tM. *
. can be served in many way* to  ahazpeD the fimUy% '
Ute. Bui wbathtr It's Id tetst, M&d«le&w..sn»»dBi. i i ^  
lUifonp or lerctd u  tb* i]M .: 89 m a s>a sm B x:B nm - 
enriobed «lUi TlUolai and -

For Better Health—2,
_at Every id e a lfo i  
Member of Y*
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C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
WANT AD, RATES

|*DKADUHEa.'fo».<

s r J O t .* ,_________
•od B» isfsrauiOe® »»? >» « '» «  «»•rud t« tk> uSftrtiMT.

•CARD OF TH A N K S

W« »kli to tMn» oar JtI.od* «n<i n«I«h- 
bon tor llnlr litninoi •>'« ‘ fl

SPECIAL NOTICES
MLUEnS"! r»»r»-* JolNr*. J. Hill. •Hi. mi.iin. M»n," inw.________
FoiT^s;--------- -- ^

RICHARDSON’S  

A ,  DENVER

T R A D I N G  P O S T

Dry Cleaning 
Alterations 

Repairs
RECOHDmOKED APPAREL 

POR SALE CHEAP 
(Back c l L  D. Store)

TRAV:^_ .M E L  &  R E S0K T3
m.*wif.Mli.i.rn nn«.i n«neh la Giv* 

lootta Vtllw eo» op«u. For f*Mr»«UoM • • M ei. I«ubaa. ~

^ A N D  F O U N ir

■ r >rtd hoQ»* Iiot tn Blpp«rr<i

rbon* UtS. Filer,

& ELP" WANTED— FE M AL E

VVA1TJI£U MDtrd. AnJIlblutr -~ -  m»nl e*c-ttJr. Applr la pinon. Ctijo «t Catn t. 
rOONTAIN tirl wtnM. Avi

tnrot a> iiilUbUlir nMtiurr. Boowbtll'i
m m t

______
§ g ^ ; . U M a . a

im'dV^btlf. Avall>blu»^iiuu^t

WAMTED br Pt>nlcl>nl Stc'y mnd «f. flM BU*4. FimuBoBl K iatb(act0T7. 6UU u i. 1. 1.T7

BIALE & FE M AL E
w ool, gfwri E»»«rt«»»« i>Bt-P»«ni>rT, ATallabnit7 •UUaitBt Mccuary. AmIj iti>T«i emwrt.________________
*ioik*?» tufllS waatarrrra, TlaM-Km. bMwm 1 ud

WANnD — Udy mk for Kwnit ̂ES;x:&-
BOYSI GIRLSl

12 Yeara and Older

TIMES.NEWS O F FICE
(Swk e( Ik* OUka)

'taEU- W A N «b-M A L B

aw w t J 'wTTO

HELP WANTED— M AL E

COMUIHATioH altht

Cwk. i»in rSla^S^k’

WtalilU tdiba. AniUblUtr aUU

UNFURNISHED APTS.
RFw' ih.;rroaa;. ■od«m. lU  and 513

FURNISHED APTS.

RictiTaV ii;a^;iac:

> “2 s “ s i  f S S j . ? s .
kOUEUN aparlixat. cloaa Is. AIm *r.«a boo,..-Pb«. IMI.

parnatnt, cksa In. arinrUi I. lit. Pboa. »ni rraBlnti
> ApwUcaU. 8MOD4 <

UNFURNfSHED HOUSES

V (anUMtoUM. nwdarn •

M ia c . FOR RENT
oth»r tlaratt. I
REAL ESTATE W A N T K IT

SMALL acraaia vlUi laod. tinaU boOM
WAOTEUi B«.l tm  Ihml IW.OW wlU bti7, llax 41, Tlmn-Htwa.
WlLL~p.r call, foi niodm. fir..-----

WANTED 1 ?F.
ir I rtn. boui», m»dtm aifapt heal 
K> lmpn»<d acra tracta, tkn* In. fo

'  I'pf m!°or 6>lBrt»n*a7m*Wa/nul.
OK TllAUBl-H~ .7r.;a «' mod̂ ahomi. Uoubla (•>•>•, Forlhtr Isrorma-

»kar, hot witef haawr. «aUr aofi- ba cd ^  fk«Ti, .It UDa,«a] .1-

S'S la choica 
'inaIr abida Utaa '»ad

ufl’ '̂iioimB.'Baa'Ulna. i 
8W1H mVESTUINT COBPANT

ATTRACTIVE
NEW 5 ROOM HOME

Cool dlitriEt. Ulmr dear, fall baav avral. atakcr bttt. olecula bot w*Ur
* M.780-EASY TERMS ' 

CECIL 0 . JONES
B.t.k * Truit SI4(, . TaL 28tl

I. |t.l«»—4*00 eaah.

6 ROOM HOUSE 

‘ d̂'l.la*?"K̂ ?«̂ d"Sa"«‘ .clii<llB( (otnacoi dasbla eoMCnetloB and .InjulaUoa: uuraU raracal
had/fniu” aad‘ "b«iSai'l'»ll ta^oodrt»t(ri md7 U Batt Into.

Magic Valley Realty C o.
FhSM IHB or arnliKa liUW

MOON’S BARGAINS
1..- . ,

wJtjr. 0 » *parrtt“ * '

REAL ESTATE ^ R  SALB
EDuSiiraT5i»rsTsrcrni0 . SuiUbW (or lUnta or -  for naldanea. P. 0. tlot «ll, nWr.
if’ARMS AND ACRE A U E ii

. .... —jrrtrtu,____
Bfw ktm. dMP xll. (twulellr.-»  »lac. —  -------- —

FARM S AND ACREAGES

too ACH» t40 _ _

s ? » 5 's s > ^ T fe f ;£ t S . . .
to MO l( dMind.

r b S - i 5 j ! i S ? , W

CiaUT^I KM b«aa, fair ealbolld*

E A R L MURRAY
Pbooa MJg rikr. I4ai»

17 ACRES
IH MILES aouUi o( Xlat HDl, Famllf

»?a-rid'^lf..^^f.rrf.b‘« . " "  t
-A  raal bur 'to ll.tOO—.

Sm UAQIC VALIXr nCALTT CO. 
er GEORGE GBEAVES, at nacb

BARGAIN
to eloaa aa outa.IH aero »tll kuud. Good iiz tooa hauM wllh fun and atokcr.

W. E. SANQDl 
FU,lItT Sank Bld(. Tbaai IHi or

40 ACRES CLOSE TO TOWM amall ho<ii«, RillL T<a acrti bluo sraa paalurr, balanca usd<r calllTatloB.

•rltta tUV aem u&^nltJratJ«s am

^ ! ’ C. G R A '^M  fe'sON

I t«*d llTMtoek crotolUaa-
SO ACRES KEAR RICIinELD— 

A.„i.,d

Will ba al McFALL HOTEL. S!IO»
f ! ' & » l f 5 S t S . V g |. IDAUO arnilM ol Au. ird lo CUi, Cali for—

T . J. ^onlin or L, A. Warner
Tba Uahm ^ ” raj U{« Ua. Ca.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Cllt:YUO“UHD b«a~s ihrabrr. >'«lr eondi.•1 lath t»Td«r. I'tont U « . EJtn.
ot<B iUm.l, ,r.m tbm'b̂  t»:i; t r .5f- iBdtr. E. C. Ila»r, Klmb.rlr. 
l-biril «rh«I«d farm vatan, ntw b«d. ha]

VamM, I eaat.

aad TOU at.^^ Klulkrn

HELP .
aart Uttia ValUi'i hu cn>p.

WANTED 
4 row horse-drawn bean 

cutters,
Pfcona B^WajH^d » b«r«r to 

It for jroa.
No prolll IbTolrad la oi. 

Solra “OUft" probko It Pboaloi

SolfManufacturins Co. 
Twla r»iu.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

TURNIP
CONTRACTS

WE AHE CONTRACTINa 
tor

OROWmO TURNIP SEED 
*n:at will pD7 >'ou 

tUO to KOO ptncre

mKWJa ot A ujiut. 0»U:

CUSTOM tHd ntndler. UeKna Uimaa 

-'--ak. PhaaaOIIUIIor (HIM.

BUSINESS A N D  PEOFESSIONAi;

DIREGTORY

UVESTOCK—POULTRY
'friJnkuiiEb': «t_yilrr, U

T S iE s n r s n r ^ tIUbp raailii V. iWiUr. 
■old lUB^

£ o ^ i» T '3 »  pHia’ ^iai^> wutrTlS■ cWpOTdant M«al Oampaay fboarf IW.

......... ..
i o ‘ aU»-oiS' l»^Mi)lr» Wii;; mrilo and laabo.- I t ^  »»d Sob. OltMI.

to Sala, Wtdaadu-, A«-
)UU Bonlh Sid Lafbora palItU
u K aaat Bwar Factorr, Dob J

MOttE .t tUa'rcd BB«olk";ad Boffoit.

AVAIUVliLE ~ b

—  STARTED CHICKS —

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

AJ’iUgoTS for a»k” Urln* 7»or eeBUlntr.
APRICOTS, roll pick, pickad. er~« abarai. ^  mil. aa.> naiidVll TUin). Slrehmrrar.
APUICUW Vor'.'aia. 
BUifUUl^a^lM atd^aprlJ  ̂I w
'AyiUc6TS.-Yorplck. tl.ll. < a

s v j i , T A r ;

" m : ;

lEPIIEIlD̂ Mpa (M

■ "‘ w a n t e d  t o  “buy.
■ t - 2
POTATO ■il7;»r' .~'ag,~ ' bl,.d.r. WrIU IL'

.SSd“ .i;3SItSr. Will i— c
x ; ? c v y L n : r j , " ; : : i r 4 e o

'/aSS:
CONVERT *hat m  hata lala bondt. Ulxbrft taab prlcn paid tor <xd ndioa. waakinf taacblaM, rtfrlaatatorK alaetila aloTta, aawlsr lateblUM, babr b' Gambia Btera. Pbaaa MU.

DaOnOIT.I^D UOTOB'cO.

T O P CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE UODEL 

DSED CAH3 AND TRUCKS 
8eo us belon rou teU. 

M agel Auto Company

B EFORE YOU SELL
rour BMd fnmlusr̂  radloi and blutla

ASK OUn CASH PIUCB

C A SH  IN A  FLASH 

N O R TH  SIDE AUTO CO.

"M IS C . FOR SALE
at

Pbit ooaL
rATT'lto

iaiHQ la that btOa vtsdn balm U la • abor^  «< itaaa. Ma tkartt

thaB a Ulur'fcnB lx>sia- ia 
" I  ~ a  aaj

OKS tK aad eaa < BJ>. aknooM *aa 
. «b>1m. ItafiHtB ««ulnMd. la A*1 

naalBC cMdltba. Pbeaa UH.

TOO CAN'T BUY IT HFfT

A IR  C O N D m O N E M
' - Mid PAMS.

B erm l aa$U, uud AJf
:  q«dtt«. u m  lor slngl# nan» 
'  or. tnOlCT bouMs.
- MOTOROLA OAR RADIOS 

Nsw.Blubemofiel 
. : WJ.00 

. i l iO D ’T B. LEB BALE3 CO. 
,< »J to ln  sooth . Ph.u#w

MISC. FOR SALE

iO' HOKaB W.ai
-  ""o^rar

1>U Alt
raMlta, ord.r um oral S«iM>

î Pm ' chair. Wrlta Dax 
ONE b«wn o

V'UKNlTUKii, APPLIANCES 
Wit' aAi.t;7 U5---------------------condlUon.

OOOB̂ '̂
• auBial klaaarab raait. Caik

a. WHion-UatM. •

00 UnfinlahH <h<.U, K.tO «p. Tb aUidant dnka, nallalibad. « b busstra.
uootrs

CASH
PAID FOR aOOD OflECr '

S E W IN G  MACHINES
All M«kU 

BINOER SEWTNO MACHINE 
COMPANY 

Telephone 3*3

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 VP>—Bteekt 
rallied today liftcr coma erraUo 
swings In the cMly part ot tho — 
sloo.

Most o l the IndustrlAl blue chlpi 
which were under hetvy preasur* 
yealerdny showed consistent iW9»- 
;ry lendencJea, but such groups ts 
jt«els, rubbers u d  rails blew hot 
nad cold beloro Joining iha-uptuia. 
Flosl hour Bulna, well distributed 
In most rteptirHnents, ruiBed from 
traetlooa to  more than ft point. 
Tnuissctioru unounted to wound 
UDO.OOO Bbares.

Among tba best pUners nen. .... 
Jose wera W«JtlBghoia«, aeoeral 
Electric,- Du Pont, Ooodjear, Qood- 
•rich, Johas-Monvlllc. Doilala*. Qea- 
erol Motors. Santa Fe, Soutbeni Pa* 
cUlc, Northern Paclllc. atnndard Oil 
(NJ), V. B. Bt«el. Bethlehem snd 

Youngstown Sheet. .
-  nds were steady.

O U R  GRAND OPENING
Auffust TUl

-Coma Ib and meat Iba p«»o»n.l-

A B B O T T  P L Y I N G  CO.

A U TO S FOR SALE
Dl:LUXa kXO Cbr>rolft esach. A>1~

~cmiviioi.t.T c.-.It. yalr condlUaB. n
SALt:i HJt Ford ---------Pbon. e»tj4.

K S 5 3 S .cl.an houa Ualkr. CHANEY MOTOU (

R A D IO  AND MUSIC
cdop; cTSaonabU. Photia

tie rtcord cbaaicr. S«l Slit

WS Btrt. BELL aad BCPAIS 
DAND INSTnUVOrra and PUNOI 
ouuAs.wAiiNen uusio rraai

TR U C K S  A N D  TRAILERS

I Tralitr "booia. BlMpa loor. follr iti!pr«d. Datana atavr. ffood rubMr. ^ lla wtat of Klabwl  ̂Nuntr;. Uaj<r-

A U T Q  SERVICE &  PAUTS

»0P awk 0f~c y s.ti;ri;;. HJS aad

H aegg Wants Two 
Mile Itun as Finale

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3 
Around the circuit:

□under Bscsb, the nylng Swede, 
expresses tho wish to run the two- 
mlle In his tlnal. sppearanees In 
this coiuiti7. He will run ogslii Sat
urday and wants to moke it k two* 
mller and also said he would pre* 
ter the longer distance In his last 
appearance In the east belore rt- 
tumlne to Sweden.

HaesK sars ha Isn't right for the 
mllo yet. Even ll he never runs a 
lour-nxlnute mUe In this country, w« 
owe him something at least lor 
bringing out the latent <iualltles of 
BUI Bulse, AAO DOO-meter champ, 
llulso has been close on Ha<*gg‘s trail 
la hla lost two-mlla raccs and may 
be America's next nlJo king. Hulso’s 
4:0S pcrformiuice last week In xun< 
nlng sccond to Haegg Is a.mark that 
no other, top-notch mller la tho U. 
a  has rcached.

The ring calendar Is topped by the 
Henry Annstrong-Jlmmy Qarrlson 
battle In Portland Friday night, "me 
boys In the north aro saying the 
light wlU dnw 130.000. Eight days 
trcm then Henry wUl move to Spo
kane to  meet Joey Silra, Uexlcan 
welterweight, and thtn go cast Arm
strong Is duo to meet Hay Robin- 
«oa In Yankee Stadium Aug. 37. 
Armstrong hasn’t made any bon:i 
about admitting his comeback cam- 
palgB Is Just to get money t o  future 
..... --------------------------------- a to be

Snake River Report
(rrcaa TvfnKa br Vmaa of iwlaaal...taoloflaal asrw aad cMpn îur ptnl«.|
j 2 fc2.T l . ;k .---------------------  HMH.
itbind lil|2lo> llaUa _____  ___ lOMO

Hlaltekm N. & Caaal _

pn«ipjutiw> .pwa .ia,rt puk]

Markets and Miiance
RECOVERY TREND

;io
M arke ts  a t a Glance ■ 

K . ’ S S -  i a t „ ' » .  

" E t . ' S i n  f is r ; ,K f L 5 5 v »
Cklcaca Wbaat flriB. bwlM by i daatrls.

r,S .-aS;.SS„‘ g-f,CalUa atrtiy, fairly a«llT.. lop t«lataan I16.SS.

New York  
Stocks

NEW YORK.- Aug, S W) — ThO 
stock market closed higher.
AUls Chalmers -------------------
American Can -------
American Tele, ie Tele.,
American Tobacco B -----
Anaconda .....—..... - .1—

Colorado F. &  I.

Curtlu Wright _
Du-~Pont ____
Butman. --------
E rie---------------

aoodyear. Rubber
Goodyear Tire and Rubbw__sa>4
International Harvester 
Intcmatlc

Nash Rclvlnator . 
National Biscuit . 
National Dairy .

Northern Paclflo -  
Packard Motor — 
Penn. R. R------- --

a  o . A. _  
R. K. O. .
Republic E

Shell OH _  
Socony Vacm 
Southern Pac
Standard OU of CaUf. . 
Standard OU of N. J. .
Stewart Wiimer --------
StudcbSker --------------
Sunshine Mining _ _ _
Swift & Co. -------------
Texas & Co----------------

United C orp .___
V. B. Rubber __
V. 8. S tee l--------
Worvcr Pictures ..
W algreen______
Western Union „

N. T . CII&B STOCKS 
Bunker Hm-SuUlvan- 
citics e

*^rUllad craaa* wool apol »9cok
v Z r ‘ a 'K S H » ', '" . £ . ' f .S i ;E SUISJD: Umr IlltJU.OanlHcatad «Mt mol tan II.IT.C

FALKEKBUBO WINS
KALAMAZOO, Mich, Aug. 3 Uf)

— Top-eecded .Robert Palkcnburg
of I«s Angeles io « d  Into the.......
round ot .the junior dlvlsloB o. 
national JunlM anil boys tennli 
chwnplaaablps today. whUe Hert>ert 
Flam of Beverly Xtllls, Calif, seeded 
No. 1 In Uie boys' dlrlslon, advanced 
to the second xouad..

Both p layers had IttUe dUOcult?

Turkish bath towels Ttted so bon
ing or pressing U cared for this my: 
Rang (he towels, well pinned, oa 
clothes lines. 'Sbaks-tliem-seTerU 
times while they ar  ̂drying. When 
perfectly dry remqtB carefully frem 
tba Une and fold. The Vnrels u« 
then ready for the Unen closet.

and wind on ...........

Livestock
Markets

. S F w s f f l J i E s - a - a '

'Maaalm Iliaca talabU

ifjul j’ ‘Uo< to*«iu'Tf«5h3

cbok* ll» to U& lb*.. SU.Si to II. .... 

Ifl SK̂ ooî tî îAd̂ cbalea tM to UO Iba. 
*°Balabla' calt>. *.6o«‘i aalabla ealna SOOj
Sni'trd ?;^r.is:“s".7io*r.?i,'?.Vr^top SII.Us baat lonr Taatlinta lli.<Oi

K h i r . a  s a i 'v ;a " . i . 5 '. s s ' ' ; jto Ita lovtrl aannan. mt«r« aad «om- soB bMf towa ataaily at SIO.OO dowai.rat- rra 11.09 dowpt »aaktm atnai, »llh
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purchasing of wheat today, first 
wiiiif and iat«r interests acting 
for Indwtiles, gate the market a ,.j 
firm’ tone. Prices advanc^ I n l l ^  
when buying ordsts oould not be 
fUJed untU queUUoas bad pranced 
more thaa a cent a buahe>Md t«- 
actlons were minor, lo r  most of the

Wheat closed firm and S-H  cent 
higher than yesterday^ tlalsh. S e^ 
tember tl.Mfi, oats unchanged to
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FARM M E E IK
BOISE A us S (Jfy-BtCntATJ t 

BMo H. tS S T  ridlcult
lertnce lu t  Priday ** luTtoff 
caapllshed aotWn»." h»ylnB ^  
Twi-amuige^ iu to ^

. jjubllcivn blgwltrf ■ wto were *re- 
hcaned" Jn their porli 

In A wuwirtlo prtM nsltua setUng 
forUi hla M ew s^  this oaferenM 
which he Mid ho until
fin«» “two hour* of *a»rt crack*
, . .  e on «r^ c«» l cratoiT.”

*Uo«e of Uie eaUblu prtient wera
from *P«ecli «»«* oppfwinM Uu» 
thcr were for Ui« most part In ths 
f lv f  flgUTB Income claw. ScTeraJ re
ferred with becoming prlds to tiie 
fact that they were conpeaalou-' 
tobbjUta.

•7 noted the prescnw tUo of 
f»w othcTB who ««eo to h»T# dona 
not too badl7 »n Uielr familB*, 
anson* them Qor. a. O. BaldrWje 
(*Ut« public a»!«t«ice dlwtor), 
Vardb FKher Qdaho columnist ana 
author). Ray McKaJg (IfjWaUyB 
cholnnan for the 6tat« Onmge). 
Earl Murphy (secretory of tha 8Ut«

. Cliambcr of Coramerce), arUf Jen- 
klu (6tat« commissioner o( finance),

,  and Beflly AtSSWon. diatanon oj 
the nepubUcan state central com
mittee.

Call* Tayler Dnffooo 
“All of the spcakcra were care

fully Ibtcdi If not rthetined, In ad
vance . . .  Keynoter E. T. Taylor 
(State Onmgo mtuter), migtit-illter 
and buffoon In the . . . political 
medicine show, displayed a dramatic 
talent In utt«rlns the word ^ureau-
OTXt' . . .

■TJr. Daley, preildent of the Idahe 
Parm Bureau federetlon and second 
speaker, announced that tU he had 
to do was 'follow up Mr. Taylor.' 
He . . .  advocated what he called 'a 
bell of B lot of klcklns.’ Earrer 
Schvendlmim. ccoimander of the 
admlntotraUon-a punier dlvUlon. 
beamed with evident sothfactlon u  
be surveyed the #Mtmbla*e and re- 

' marked that 'It looks like there 
la a great Jnteresl In ajriculture.' 
and the 'morale of the fanners Is 
becotning very low-

fltralaed Bewnre** 
“Following tho political lead-off 

men other speaker* *tr»In«d the re- 
eourcts of their language to produce 
eompanlonat« words for Tjureau* 
craf — •‘swlvel-cJiAlf men.' ‘preju
dice,' Ignorant economists.' long- 
halftd boya.' ■crackpots.' and the 
like," Curtis wrot& 'I t occurred to 
me that the boya from Washington 

. hardly needed to be dragged to Bobe 
for the barrage, for they hid many 
times heard m  good and doubtless 
were themselves adept In tbe use 
of such words .

ne added, “it  appeared doubtful 
If tho genUcmen who spoke had 
ever heard that the United sutcs 
Is in the midst of a grim war . . .

“The meeUng seems to have dosed 
as prearranged with ererrbody 
praising U duce." (Curtis said thU 
reference was to Ooremor BottoU- 
sen.)

The release waj the sectnd .... 
rtccnUy In which Curtis hu crtu- 
clzed the BottoUsen admlnlttraUon.

So This is Naples Earns Wings

(V. B. army sir force photo from NEA) 
Banipla ef what Amerlean and DriUih bombers are doing to Naples 

Is leen In this alWiew of a bombed-onl KCtlon of the city, Targeti are: 
(1) Itejal arsenal. aU buUdlng* damafcdi (I) torpedo works; (3) rail
way y ^ ,  with innumerable enilen and tracks tom up ever a wide 
ana; (4) englDa ronod boiue and repair ilreds heavily daaBgcd; (B> 
en|lBe«tln» and aircraft factory damsied; « )  ell factory blasted; 
,(T) rail yards Jnneden and larft balldJng hit heavily. Tresldent Roose- 
vdt remiDded as that It takes 1,1D0 gallons of gas for a Flying Fortress 
(« make the trip from north Africa t« Naples and bacJc.

Snub by Fraternity Tuz-ned 
Ezra Pound Into Expatriate

effecUve utlUxatlon” by army and 
navy medical corps.

All pencllUn now being produced, 
be. said, muit be reporud to  the 
war production board for allocation, 
and he added;

'Allocations are made to army, 
navy, D. 8. public health service and 
the office of sdeniUlc research and 
development otter discussion o l tho 
needs of esch and adjuslmint of 
available supply to those needs.

“No one. other than the govern
ment agencies corned, may purchase 
pencIlUn; no patient who receives 
It may pay for lU"

Dr, Richards said ‘-prodtgloua ef
forts to Improve and Increase pro
duction are being made by 16 man
ufacturing concerns with the bock- 
Ine af the federal goveifnment.”  and 
that “tho prospect of considerable 
allevlaUoQ of the present acnrcUy 

the end of this year Is goc’^ .'

Eleven Leave in 
Minidoka Draft

RUPERT. Aug. i-EJeven Mini
doka county men Inducted Into thi 
armed forces ore: Army, Frederick 
X. Haynes. Byron O. Hacking, Keith 
A. Wlnton. Olen I^rd and Leslie 
Bonslnger; avlatlan cadet training, 
Austin O. WUdo and Kenneth E. 
Bell; marines, Zjawrence R. Barnes, 
and navy. Arthur W. Haynes, Bob 
H. McMlUon and Mllbum Winn.

Ibo five inducted for atmy sei.. 
lc« wiU leave Aug. U and aU othen 
left July 38.

House Slippers 
To B e  Rationed

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 (IU5-OPA 
bos reconsidered the bouse slipper 
situation and decided that a ration 
stamp will bavo to b« surrendered 
for their purchase after Aug. St "  
there Is:

1. Any rubber in (be solo.
J. Cattlehldo Uftther In the up

per park 
t .  Any.craln lealtiet in the outer* 

soles other than beads, bellies, shins, 
and «h«n>»

JEROME

wlUa<
comp this week-end. The elder Mn. 
Vlnyard has been In the Soda 
Springs hospital ond after having 
been very iU is Improving.

Mn Henry H. Pletcher, Pocatello, 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy T . Sturgeon, jerame.

Mr. and Mrs. V. U Messenger,. 
SeatUe, Wash., bav0 returned to Jer
ome to live after having spent the 
post sexeral months In SeatUe. Their 

'Sons are here on furlough, Seamen 
Second Class Jamed Messenger, and 
Pvt. Dana li. Messenger, Jr.

OUbert White. Jerocae buslneu 
man. has returned bcoie from Lava 
Hot Springs att«e.bavlng spent the 
post weeae there.

Mn. Nod Qwartney has left fcr 
three weeks' visit U> Spokane where 
she will be a guest of her sliter, Al- 
,lee Dunnnt.

Pvt. Louis J. Smith, fotroer NYA 
worker, and high seiiow teacher, has 
been In Jerome ■visiting friends.

Ihe annoai W . a  0. a  plenle of 
- lb s  Mettiodtst ebUTCh wVU b« he\d at 

the home of Mr. an«i Mn. B. J4. 
Oregg, Twta PWls, Aug. 8. All those 
.........g to attend and tbosa wish-

. bf. each manber. M n John Over* 
JWd-wiU bav* chorja of th« pro 

Jl- Veam., '
Blrths.were reoorded »t St, Tal- 

. r.enUne'a bosplt«a v(o Mr. and Mrs. 
VJetor jpeteraon,' • datsbter;; Mr. 
MdUn.SdHtaBalv«tsoa.adatish> 
ter Jfr-juid.MlnkZ^ukSanbKh.

m  a ibitAtw. «aa Mn Jo*

* af-

1=^ SWfrtrr-i/

WASHINQTON, Aug. 5 W>) -  A 
New York coUcge frotemlty snub 
In his youth has been credited with 
helplntf moke an expatriate of Dr. 
Em Pound, native of Hailey, Ida., 
who has been Indlctcd by a Dis< 
trict of Columbia grand Jury as a 
tmltor In absentlA for his broad
casting of axis propagandi ' 
United suits.

The 67-yeir-old poet wUl bo tried, 
whenever possible, and If convicted 
con be punished by penalties rang
ing from death down to Uve years 
Imprisonment and a 41,000 fine.

Pound, bearded, has spent the lut 
M yeara as a self-styled eille, Uv- 
ing for a time in London or Paris, 
but for the most part in Rapallo, 
Italy. He made brief visita to thU 
country In IDIO and 1030.

Bom in Holley 
Bom In lesi in BaUey, a small 

mining town. Pound was tho ion 
ol Homer L. Pound, a govemmeat 
mining assayer. He publiahed bis 
lint poems at U. Se attended Ham- 
UtOQ college end was graduated 
from University of Pennsylvania In 
1(03.

According to a Washington Bven- 
ig Star Interview with a Wash-

Tearful German 
States Nation 
Has Lost War
By HAROLD V. DOYLE

w m i TUB AMEIUCAN SEV
ENTH ARMY ON BLOODY RIDOE, 
Sicily, July 30 (Dciayed) (/P)—It is 
a rare thing to see a German cry.

But there was no doubt about 11— 
tho young nazl soldier was blub
bering like a spanked cliUd. He 
stood weeping under an olive tree, 
and tha hands he held out 
red and blistered.

He got the blisters digging graves 
for slaln Oetman soldiers under the 
supervision of a group of American 
soldiers who captured this ridge 
yesUrday, killing some ISO nazis on 
a rocky summit in a bloody balUe 
that gave the bill its sanguinary 
nickruime.

■Germany b  lost." moaned the 
Oennan youth, wttOv olthough only 
U years old, baa t>een in tha army 
two years. 'What have people there 
to Uve for? And we lose battle alter 
battle. U Is hopeless. Mussolini and 
lilUer—they are to blame. They are 
to blana for all our troubles.'

Tears of weariness, rage and de
spair trickled down his cheeks. Al
though he himself cursed Hitler, his 
atUtude could not be token as an 
IndlcaUon of any general feeling of 
rerolt.

In the pockets o f  a number of 
dead German soldiers were postcard 
portraits of der fuehrer. Despite his 
Toulh, the nasi gravedigger had 
—  extensive action, and, like other 

men taken on “bloody ridge,'* 
spoke with horror ©f the inlenslty 
of the two-day bambardmes' 
American arUllny.

Besides aU his other woes, the 
.oung prisoner expressed'angu lo- 
wanl bis Italian allies.

‘Bona of their troops began turn
ing their guns on us just before giv
ing up themselves, and they tried 
to hinder our jnovements,- be said.

H E L P  the 

War Effort
Your irorthleH (ir dead! borte*. 

cows, tbeqi and bogs wUl bring 
m  easb Koa vUl nipply our 
Sovetsfficnt vlth 4ata . tor gly- 
■eertnel

Ctt^ paid for bides, pelts, tal- 
bv, bousebold fats, bones. Can

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALI.OW CO.

ington poet, unldenUfled, who.o 
knew Pound, the latter's difficulties 
grew out of his estreme egoism and 
"the bitterness of one unapprecia
ted whcii a fraUmlty at Hamilton 
college .relused to accept him as a 
brother when he traiuferrcd from 
the University of Pennsylvania at 
the,turn ol ths century."

When ha griauatcd from Dniver- 
slty o f , Pennjjlvanla, Pound re
ceived a traveling scholarship and 
studied the classical llteraturo In 
Spain and Italy. In 1008 he pub
lished his lint volume of poems, “A 
Lume Spento," In Venice.”

Married Shakespeare Kin 
.later, while residing In London, 

he-married Dorothy Bhakesp—rof 
a descendant of the famed drama
tist's family.

“Ha named his son.“  sold the 
Woshbgton poet who once knew 
him, -alter his father. The result 
-was Himer Shakespeare Pound.'. I 
believe that's Indicative."

Pound was tha author of several 
volumes of poetor and in 1927 won 
tho Dial award of *3,000 for dls- 
UzigtUshed service to American lit
erature.

On hli IfiJD vbit to thU country, 
Pound was clad In over-sUed pow
der-blue tweeds and a shirt' un
buttoned at tlia neck. He told ohip- 
news reporten that he was an avow
ed Italophlle, that he viewed Italy 
“as tho seat of culture In the Oc
cident," and that Mussolini . and 
fascism were not understood proper
ly in tho United States.

Youth Abandons 
Car in Utah City

RUPERT, Aug. 3 — The where
abouts of Everett Keans, 17-year- 
old ion ef Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. 
Kearns, is still unknown, but the 
family car In which he disappear
ed Wednesday night has Seen loco- 
ted at Brigham City. Utah.

The youth had driven tho car .. .. 
fazin near his homa where his father 
wu irrigating to take his noon 
lunch and was to rettmi to his home, 
but he went into Rupert and was 
last seen there about 11 p. m.

When the young man did not re
turn. the parents Investigated and 
later the car was found In tho Utah 
city, out of gas.

G R E M I I E D
WASHINQTON. Aug. 3 W V The 

office of selentUlc research and de
velopment said that there have been 
“many demands" for pencUlln.'the 
new anU-bacterial drug obtained 
from mold, but that present juppUes 
are so limited that many civilian 
requests '•will Inevitably have ' ' 
relused."

Declaring that the limitation of 
supply la the result of "extraordi
nary difficulty In large-scale pro- 
ducUon," Dr. A  N. Richards, chair
man of tha committee on medical 
restanh d  OSRO said in a alate- 
ment that efforts to increase pro- 
dueUon wera being made with gov- 
emment backing.

‘The primary Interest of the gov
ernment in penclilln is related to 
war casualUes of tho armed forces,- 
ha said.

Ko said a large share of the pres
ent restricted supplies was going to 
army and navy hospitals and that a 
“slgnUlcant fraeUon” also had been 
allocated to selected civilian nos- 
pitals for studies designed to obtain

•• -to help toward Its moat

LIEUT- WEStEY D. PEAHSON 
. . .  FalrfkU y«nlb earns wing* 

as army flgh^og P»ot and eom- 
mlsslon as setenfl lieutenant, at 
Eagla Pass fl<K, Eagle Pass, 
Tex. (AAF ODif eoast training 
eenter phote-flslf engraving)

The Public 
Forum

Vogel Scheduled 
To Head Grocers

Hsny Vogel, Twin Palls grocer, is 
scheduled to' become president of 
the Idaho association of ReUll Food 
Dbtrlbutors at (he annual meeting 
of that orgonlisUon to be held 
Boise Aug. 6 ana 9.

Vogel, who Is now first vlce-presl- 
dent of the association. Tuesday 
urged aU grocen to attend Ui' 
meeting, because a war food confci 
ence of Importance to food retailers 
Is to be held In conJuncUon with 
the annual session.

"I hope we can have as go<’d 
representaUon as possible from 
joulhem Idaho," Vogel said. -Any
one who wants a way to go should 
contact me. We're arranging for 
group of can."

Principal speaker at tho war food 
conference wlU bo Mn. R. M. Kiefer, 
Chicago, secretary of the Natlotial 
Association of Retail Orocers, who 
Is an outstanding authority on eot-  
ernment food regulaUons.

This Is Uv» list ol a atriis of
food conferences being held ___
the state. Others are being held at 
Coeur d’Alene, Lewiston, Wallace 
and Idaho Polls.

Flier Dives 5 
M iles at Air 

Speed of 780
LONDON. Aug. 3 WV-An Ameri

can test pUot In England traveling 
faster than sound, or mora thtan ISO 
miles an hour, has made a vertical 
dive of almost five mUcs, believed to 
be tho longest in aviation hbtory, 
it was announced last night.

-The filer, Lieut. CoL Cass S. 
Hough, Plymouth, Mich, technical 
director of the eighth fighter com
mand, has been awarded ths dis
tinguished flying cross by Brig. Oen. 
Frank O. D. Hunter, European com
mander of (lihtcr planes, for ape- 
dal ottalnment in "Independent 
flight research.'"

He mada tm record.dives, oi

Seotcmbcr, 1043, wben ha took a 
p-38 Lightning up to «,000 f e e t ^  
nosed It Into a poser dive for J5J00 
feet—almoat five rollfs—before lev
eling off at about WMO feet. In Feb
ruary. 10«, he went up 
feet in a P-47 Thunderbolt and 
dived to 18,000 feeU

The D. a  army heaaquarters for 
the European theater of operations 
In Its announcement of Houghs 
Icat said that “although spee^ at- 
Ulned in both cases are mUltary 
secrets. It can be said that he trivr 
ellod faster than the speed ef sound 
—or more than 780 miles per hour.”

Both of hla tremendous dives, 
made in England, were undertaken 
volunUrily in (jucst of sclenUIlc In- 
formaUon for the aid of lighter 
pilots.

I lie  location and name for the 
west's largest naval training sU- 
tlon, P^rragut. was chosen by Pitsl- 
dent Roosevelt.

Wins Medal
OOODINO, Aug. »_A  good eon- 

duct medal was awarded to Sgt. 
CtaMde A. Alexander at poav hes.d. 
quarters of Ihe^trother army air 
Held, Winfield. He Is the son 
of Mr; and Mrs. Warren Alexander. 
Qoodlng.' The medal, awarded- for 
■ exemplary behavior, effldmcy and 
Ildelltv is presented to those , men 
so Judged by tbeir^squadron com
manders and upon further approval 
of the post commander. ^

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO LOAN ON 

FARM *  CITY PBOfERTr
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

pnoNE 201, _ ^

FILER
Mn. ClUford Crockett has ffone 

to Ames, la., to visit her husband 
who Is In the service. Mrs. Oscar 
Pelt accompanied her daughter as 
■'IT as Pocatello.

Mr, and Mrs. WUIlam Bunco vis
ited during tho past week-end with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mn. W. M. 
DwKt.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Hudelson bavo 
relumed to their home at Pomona, 
Kan., alter a visit at tho home of 
their ^ughter, Mrs. a  K. DUllng- 
ham.

Leaving during the post week-end 
for their respective homes were V. 
H. Munyon, Us Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tracy. Monet*, Calif., and 
Mrs. Oerald Miller. BoUe. All were 
called to Filer due to the Illness of 
their mother, Mrs. R. O. Munyon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Medearls were 
given a housewarming Friday eve
ning by a group of «0 friends.

Calvin Breeding, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Zj. Breeding, has been in
ducted into the navy and left for 
FaJiagut for training.

READ TUJE8-NBWB WANT ADS.

AS ANOTHER FAB-tlEa'S WIFE 
SEES IT 

Editor, Tlmes-Htffs:
Such articlH as tho two recently 

published In your paper by Mrs. Bud 
Smith of BIW. surely prompU - 
person to ?riie an ai«wcr.

I can't even ftaturc any one who 
could have such a feeling when 
thousands ot our grand, good boys 
are fighting ond dying. I do not feel 
we are In this n r  to save the British 
but our very o*n United states and 
our freedom so that such people as 
Mrs. Smith msy also have the priv
ilege of free speech, even though 
some other mothera's boy must fight 
and die for her to have that right.

I do not quite understand how. 
Mrs.-Smlth, you could say you care 
not who rules (he world yet care 
so much about whether your boy 
goes to war. You evidently are will
ing to use the "dont cares" on the 
other fellow, nie statement "My 
boy Is homo and I Intend to k^ep 
him os long as t can." Well, that boy 
and homa might not be so sacred In 
tho fuluro were It not for the fact 
that few people In our land feel as 
you do, Mrs. SailUi, and other moth
ers and their sons are making the 
sacrifice to keep It sacred for you. 

The paragraph you atart with “if 
'a win this war as ve did the last 

one"—How dare any American clU- 
len think, much Itss say " I f  we win 
this war—of course we will win this 
w ,  but behind that statement we 
know It wUl be bloodshed, suffering, 
heart aches and sacririces.

I don't believe our draft board ts 
roping any one's boy Into service.' 
They have a duty to perform which 
I fed Is done vlU\M favor. I  s 
fanner's wife also.

Now. it so ha îens that i n __
home b a khaki.unform folded 
away In a trunk that was won
W.W. 1, by a soUier whcee wife___
mother did not hang on to hU neck 
to keep him home. Even though ho 
was gassed, shell shocked, wounded 
and reported dead for months, IVe 
yet to hear the first murmur of 
gret for his going.

Even though you are still running 
your o»Ti business and expect to 
keep on doing so, I will add—Think 

over, Mrs. smith. There Is always 
dny of giving account of 

and words.
■ MRS. JOHN WHITE, 

MUner, Idoho.

OQ75d u r a t i o n  _
C O ATS

Wondcrffil flecco sport coats w ith  a clever button-In li.. 
ing  . . .  0?  o  atniirt Hnrris-typo tw eed  tailored style with 
swank velvet collar. Nent ta iloring I Choice of fa ll colors 
and combinations! 12-20.

The most popular coat of 
this season . . .  and grow- f  
ing  more popular every 
dny I Rich, sporty looking 
fleece, trimly cut and 
well-tailored! Soft'velvet 
collar, snddle ahouldora! 
Sizes tire 12 to 20.

f  ‘HEI.P SOLVE THE HOUSING PROBLEM

WALL TENTS
9 % x l 2

Made o f  heavy 12 oz. white duck. ^  ■
Large s lie , complete with ridge poles A ^  A O  
and uprights . .  . Plan now to house 
your crew s fo r  fall harvest.

DAM CANVAS
WATER-PROOF m ildew -p r o o f

W ill n o t  r ot out from  mildew. Proven
fo r  ditches in all kinds of conditions. S a i v f i
68” w ide. /  W  .

HEAVY WAGON COVER
R ecover  sheep sheds. Plan on canvaa- 
fo r- h ay. W hat ever  your needs. See 
th is  60” ,  10 or. canvas at a bargain
p iiM .


